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i in e  ie w  M m inistrators iam eil In i®rtli Saanich Fur interiin Coimcll I® Be Sw®rii"iii flm rsdaf
Municipal Affjiii-s Minlstci- D. Ti. 1 
J . CanipboJl h as  confurmcd the  ap- 
poiniJTieat of nine m en to an  intea'ini 
counoLl in Nortli Saimich. T he new 
eouneilJoi'S w ere  lis ted  in  la s t 
wi'ok’s Review. Dr. A. B. Na.sh is 
ihe new rtH.n’c of tiie infant, m uni­
cipality .
Inaugitrid m eeting  will be held  in 
■the Sidm-y vilhigc' council cham lter 
at S p.m . on T hursday .
Reeve Na.sli h as  rep o rted  tlia t the 
m em bers of tiie in terim  council will 
b(! swoi'ii in  b>’ MagisLi’a te  D. G. 
A.shby in oj-K'n mca'ting. P resc itt to 
guide the new  council w ill l)c 
Ja m e s  Baird, a ss is tan t deputy  m in­




No leniency in  connecting to  v il­
lage sew ers w as  perm itted  to  any­
one last week.
Gordoit H iilm e, a sk ed  th e  Sidney 
council on M onday evening fo r  pe r- 
nrission to d e lay  th e  conneotions to  
the  sew er of 'the L atch. F u tu re  of 
the  building is  no t y e t c le a r , ex- 
/  p la ined  M r. H ulm e. ; :
Whether: th e  building is .in use  .or 
not the  connectioii should b e  m ade , 
a s  s e  r  .t e  d  G om m issioner A ndries 
Boas. '
The ow ners could be sh o rt of 
m oney, suggested  Commissionea' F . 
S. B . H ew ard.
■ When a  m a n  oh w elfare w as u n ­
ab le  t o  connect he h ad  to  borrow  
th e  money, sa id  Com m 'issioner 
Dotiglas T aylor. “ Anyone else c a n  
; do th a t.” h e  added . ; h
: : The council asked  fo r  m o re  in­
form al ion ahove th e  p ro tests  of th e  
. tw o conrm issioners.
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B uilt in  1894, St. .M aiy’s  A nglican 
C hurch, on th e  side o f the Fu lfo rd - 
 ̂ G anges highw ay, now s tan d s  w ith a  
: n e a t and  tixiy: g rav ey ard , /
>  M em bers ': of St. M arj’’s  Guild,
■ derson, ^assisted by '^m em bers of the  
com m unity, fo rm ed a  clean-up bee 
and soon luid a h  weeds; a n d  w ild 
'growth: c le a ro d v a w a y ;;A ,
A gainst th e ) p r o t e s t s o f  Conunis- 
sioner.s DougUus T ay lo r iuid A ndries 
; b <xis a: t\TO-week d e fe rrn im t 
g ira h fe d h o : V an IsleM ardnai: 'Ltd.; bn 
. M onday  ; ev en in g ', i n . co n n ec tin g .th e  
building to  th e  .sewer line.
' WTien S. C. D ickinson aske<l p re v - 
iou.sly fo r a  d e fe rm en t he i>was in­
form ed th a t  such re q u e s ts  m ust be; 
m ad e  f; fo rm ally  and  ' th a t to rim ss-: 
sibners i w i l ln q  lo n g e r; be; p e im itte d  
to.; a c t ; brii p u b lic ';bomplaint:s br; a,p- 
pcals.
yThiis; w eek : 'the ; re q u e s t w as .; r e ­
ceived fo rm ally  on a  prin ted  le tte r­
head.;''''";:''' .
EIecfloh Routine To Be
In
CHARLES ERICKSON.CLR.
TREV O R DAVIS.CLR.
$ 2 2 5 , Q Q 0 :  B Y - ' L A W
—Cormack M d  Meward' W
A b r u p t  d i s p u t e  i n  S i d n e y  c o u n c i l  c h a T n b e i ' o h  M o n d a y  
e v e n i n g  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  t h e  r e s i g n a t i o n ; o f  C h a i r m a n  A .  A .
_  ' « 1 *. _?_■_i__TT' : ' Y7i ' T T .i-v«V T r-k \X/ iQTY ̂  rY
P rogram  of elections a p p e a rs  to  
be ahead of Sidney.
U nder th e  te rm s  of the xnunicipal 
ncl an election  mu.si: be cu\Ued w hen
;.s the m eteorolotp- 










(\'il re|-HM'l for 
Aug. 22, furnished by 
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Weekly Tide Table
m ore th a n  one m em b er of a  <»imcil 
I'csigns ; o r  vvithdraws. ;
U nless M unicipal Affa.irs .M inister 
D. R' J .  Cam pbell m ak es iiny o ther 
ruling, a  m unicipal election for a  
dia:irm'^m and\ one commlssioncir 
will be  held, i)robably la te  in  Sep- 
tomhcir o r  early  In Oclbbcr.
The newly olectcal peim nnel will 
then s('ive  iinfil the (erm s l.h<'y fill 
a re  expired . In both ca.sos th is 
term  wotild (rontiniKt only unliil De­
cem b er :11. Thelv .siiccc.ssor.s will 
th en  be c le d e d  a t  C h e  rmrnieipal 
elections in D ecem ber. j
In the  m eant TOC a tvtllofing in ' 
.Sidney tin the roads liy law  is 
scheduled for Septembctr, 20,
Sh'iiil^l -a t-eiving m cm lier f>f tlie 
council decide to seek (Section for 
llHhinhori.; eliairm an te rn t hp will lie 
.rrqu lred  to f e s ’gn and,; ;i fu rther 
s e a t . Aviir, lie open IV:>r ('a'Ctlon now.
Ih id e r the te rm s 'o l the numiitlpal 
net, a n  (’Icct'ieii is nblviwHH'.s.xiiry ■ 1)1 
; the latum  ;pa.rl ,of Uic >5’!<r vvlii'fc 
one im m ilier ()L t.hc' c.oiinoU with- 
d'raws o )r = ivslgns, bul; i t  m ust., Ikj. 
held wlien iPPre than  one sent 
'.vacant;
A PPM IfE D ;
; C onstruction o f a ?50,0D0occaipa- 
tional w i n g  .to Mount: Ncnvton .junior 
.secnndar.v school has been  appTOved 
Ijy the federal and provincial gov­
ernm ents.'
The new  wing, including clect.ri- 
cal. m eta l and wood worU.shops and 
a rnulti-iiurpose room . vvill ad,ioin 
the s(.)uth-we.st co rner of. the gym ­
nasium . C onstniction (losts will Ixi 
dvu'cd 7,5 p e r cent by tlu' federal 
jpivernnum t, 15 tier cent by t.!ie p ro ­
vincial governm ent and 10 ikm‘ c{‘ivt: 
l>y .Saanich sehonl d istric t,
E a rl.\' sta rt on tlu ' new wi ng M s 
antjc ipated , and a spi>l<c,snum tin’ 
the lio.'ird .said, working (iraw ings 
will be pix'pared shortly. ;
P resen ta tio n  of a  :5i225,000 roads 
developm ent by - law  in Sidney 
sparked  the .i-esignation of two 
naem bers of the council bn M onday 
evenitig.
IP rep ared  : b y  i t th re e : m e m b e rs ;o f : 
the  c“ouncil, the p ro g ram  cu-dLs for 
'Mdehiihg,: ;: paving;; ahH-toiistailajtiorf 
;bf; draiars.ibh .a; '‘num ber;; o f ; v illag e ; 
s tree ts .
D em and fo r its  'im m ediate accepL- 
ance ;b rough t; abou t the  resignation  
of C hairm an A. -A. C orm ack and 
C om m issioner F . S. B. IIew ;a‘d.
; Follow ing : isAAhe ; comprehcinsive 
ro ad s p rogram  ; o ffered  bj'- Commis- 
sioners D ouglas Taylor. .Ajidi-ies 
BoasAahd: L aw icnce CJn’istiah. ;;This 
will be . p resen ted  to village . ra te - 
pa.yers on Septem ber 20. I t  w as 
pre.seJited by Commissionea’ Taylor;
lowihg recommeridaitiions txinitaiinexi 
hi th e  Sidney R oad  R eport 1965— 
. .; CoptinMetl on Page . Four
Cormack a n d  Commissioner F .  S .  B .  Heward. When three 
members of the council, Commissioners ‘Douglas Taylor,
Andries Boas and ;L.; R,.; Christian brought in a; neiy
development program the two remaining members of the
council protested th (2 haste. The $225,000 iirograrn was 
voted in over their protests and both men submittedi their 
resignations and walked put of ;the chamber-̂ ÂÂ F̂̂ ^̂ ;̂;
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O fi le c  (he Nai'Hi and Smilli 
S aan ich  A gTicuhiiral Soelct.v a( 
»li<‘ S aan ich  F a ll I ’a l r  g i'ouailn  In 
naw  b p c u  Nevcfiil liauih (‘v e ry  
d ay  ev cep l S unday  unlll (li«( end 
of (he fa ir.
.Mi'n. F . V. WiMxls, H cen 'la ry  uf 
(lie Noelely, iiiay  he reac lu a l a t  
(he o fliee from  2-ft:111) p .m . M ore 
d a y  (o M nlnrday .and Irnn i 7dt 
p .m . r ’cldayK. 'i’eleplKaie n u m b e r  
til (he (ah ’ ol'liee In (i,52'l!(M.
I M o r a i i s  TA103''
; COMMAND
; prileitti:!! 19 studi'MII’! niuy
ibout iri!iklTi|.'i iiiqilt)’5;’S 
pj'ijgr.c.i) liul 't!'i(''’r
V/'A native (if .Mdym' Ihlunfb; Mieliael 
(,!;irtick', 20, was Id lied en, Sunday <il 
t h<>: eam iruinM y, a f , Klcmtu, B ,C ' 1 le 
was slriiek bn -the lu ck  liy.ii m eia l 
'ring «in It lin e  he w a s  pulling aKlwre 
irb rn ' a 'telno;,bim'!.;'
,Mr. G nrrick grew  ii|i an ,Mayin.‘ 
Inland and Hltended scIkkiI (Ihm'c 
;md u ! , Oiiri|'en, He had, iHH'ti, liv- 
ipg reeen lly  at V anceuver wltli his 
p a ren l.s ,,M r, .'uhI Mr,s, Ix'skc G ar- 
i-Ick,
He leaves his jiaren ts and :a  
b ro llier in Vanciiuvcr; an aunt, Mi,ss 
Ivaiiileen G arrick , in V lcterki, an 
nn iih iyce  :<if the H,G. T'cleplione 
Cdinpaiiy; an unck' and aunt, Oapi. 
and Mr.s, .Inlm DraicbO, nf Duncan: 
nnclc and aunt M r, and M rs, Haiaild 
Slri)i'and, of Salt .Spi’inf; Island, imd 
Iris un(,’le, Cajit, T'honva.s ( ia rrick , at
Vancouver,
I would like to p resen t to  you siix 
m otions which you will find a t­
tached . At th e  conclusionof m y . rc- 
m a rl(s  I  shall m ill M r. Cluriirnuin 
for a  Aaile on cxicli nw llqn sopai> 
alo ly . , , ;5,
O ur village of Sidney stands tixlay j 
a t  a  v ital crossroads in d ts  hl.slmy, ; 
and lliis council m ust under take to 
sliouldcr' a  h eavy  ;re,sponsibiil:lty " to 
our people. F o r years, little  lias 
been <lon(' to our strecfs and roads, 
in a n  effort, to keeii iia cc  with t:he 
rajiid  growlh i)f ilus village. Today 
we face a crisis  , , , i.voth in .safety 
and in economics,
IIEAVV TRA'I'T.'TC
We have a trem endous .nrnounl of 
: veliiciilar tra ff ic ,, both n 'siden tln l 
! and com m ercial ruml>llng on- ou-r 
I .slreel.s — m any, indetsl. nuxsi of 
wrrciv a re  (,inly a (tangerous 18 feel, 
w.idcu .Streets lined with: . fam ily 
hom es, .Sireei:.s W here:lh(.’re  is liare- 
ly room for car,s. -to pass and whore 
;(dvli(lren, innsl walk on the ron.d- 
vva.V; to jp.'t la schoui, ; T'hat is the 
(U’uy o f ;( I I I iiro lile m  (rom a ' sa l'(.‘,ly 
point (if ...view;; . iioti to mentiion
tlie (lll'ficullltw.; facing (.'im.'i'geiicy 
vehicles such ,iis fire trucks, am - 
bulances,:' (ilc.''';:
, 'Soeondl.v, we ix:>ali'/.(.‘ tin* busim.'SK 
d ist.rlc t.i.s  our .hix back bone;; and 
inii.vl' inaUe itccesf,. from ti.ll , pari.s of. 
,Sidne,V:;ea,sy and, safe to  o u r  .shoii- 










,..0 l',,>.v':i -0 --I'M "le. '
i;!a rem ‘'iit Princiriid ,1,;
;) ilione 'SKi
-r-'I*' ‘iKDVlt
pea d r 
'U'a'y', '
that irnothe;
.'■(■" r  ̂its '( .
’15.''' 'Mr, .bald Li:;d on . Mtnv 
‘and it. is tisua.lly 'My nini 
F.nrks'.t' o r 'MA' si.ni kdli.d 
lab ' invarialdc- '.tly i-a'iti’.'"..
RE.LINQUISHED
,: 't'tidney .eoimiill .on M«.inda>' '( vening | 
approved fh(' relinipiislinieiii cd ,a ' 
k'lT'i'i im ao  15 feel wide from .kea 
.G rass Ih'iad, off All lkt.v lio .ad,’ 
.Nal'iii-e (>[ the C o r n e r  .i>.tt pro*
. bib'.leij tlif' ('ansiiuclion of tiie dw<‘ll-
! ie.-a t;';', li'jp- exp!:uiied;.hiln;> D avk's,
; iiliI.»fa‘«iMii;'for M'i’,,B'iV-iwn,' 
i ' Rria'd ' Will s till: a fib td  ad tsp ia te  
accew'. .ti.i the tieaeh, ts’iuncji! ag reed .
Shliiey v illage  Is (Inii find  nmnl* 
e l|m ll(y  (o heeo iiie  in ir t of (Inv 
do ln l Hei’vIecN U oard  of (ho eapi*
(n l n 'g io n .
()n .Mbnil.'iy ovt'iVing, by n naiTow 
m argin , >llie village I’oiincil decided 
lb indicate to the mi.nistcr its tip- 
jiiMval of tin. plan aii.'l It.s de.rin.' to 
lieeorne a  )rirt <if the distr,ict hoard, 
T dia 'irh ian  A r A,7 Cortnuek buid j 
C om m 'r'.'on ia’ F. 8, H. Hewnri! fell 
d ial no decision sluinld 1m* ivaelied 
un til the .larger nvnnieiptditib!} with 
tl'uSr leg.d 'htaffs-, laid m ade a de- 
'.ciwon, : 'i'
' (''onnnt«s'onec ,\ruli’ii'*'S Bok'S ' d'nl 
not feel that leg;il advice i-Jvndd.be 
g.’dned <m -such a ma-tte.r,
(,)|iliasin,g the itlirn w c iv  the chair* 
num  ;i.nii (;,;:nmmi,ss,oner Hr.mail'd, .I..:
: “Su(lden; and Imsliy I’csignidion: of 
M r. C orm ack luid M r. Hewai’d lonvo 
m e  shocked and saddened,” said 
C om m issioner T aylor on Tuesday. 
“ To j’csign from  an  elected; office 
1 s -a m ost se rio u s ; m a tte r  and .should 
only be done w ith valid reasons and 
a fte r  deep consideration.” he told 
■'I’lic-Review.;
" I  feel Mr. Corm ack and  M r. 
Ilcw ard  have done the village grea-t 
ha.rm and 'a di.ssendce with their 
'actions,”-" he :a d d e d .;
It. .should be rememb(*red th a t the 
pr-opo.sals w hich sp a i’ked th e ir  ac- 
-tion.s w ere progressive one.s, de- 
sig-ncd. in <he be.st. in te ie sts  of the 
\dllagc, lie .stated.
9V> 1)0 oiifiosed to improving m ads 
n.nd s tree ts  .and covering o p i 'u  
d itches w as one thing, the Com- 
ml.ssioner continued, lint to  (juil 
liecause of thorn i.s (|uite .another, 
".Mr. Boas, M r. Christian and my- 
.sclf liave not irrofiosed anything dic- 
-latoi'lal,. to the contrary,: we pi'o- 
po.se I'oing to the people with a re f­
erendum  to borrow ce rtiitn , monitss 
to c a rry  out: these inxiixisals." .
M r. (.kirrnnclc tind Mr. Heward 
wa'i'c agaitisl' this, (annim'ntfxl llie 
,sp()ke,sm:iii but ;he .suggc,s1ed lhli.l 
-they would litive .sta'vi'd i8ldney tu't-. 
(or if the.v had hat (|Uil, liut ,sla.ve(l 
to (U 'gue'their. Iwliefs. ' ‘
- .‘-t'i'he, h ic t : th;il Mi%: lli'WJitv! pro­
duced , jti a n ;. Inslatrt. a ' prepared, 
(■e.slgtiiifkiiJ ls  doiibly slvocjiii'ig.
"D f'cem lier is  not. fiu' off, - whim 
the ix'gula'iM’lec llonsaire  t-o he held. 
Both -tliese, geiitlenien Kiuiiild... have 
w aited until. Iluni to liriiig;i.helr ca',se 
to till! peojile.. ISow \vc; nuiy; fi'ice 
n.nolher it.ntiece.s.sary cost o f  a b.v- 
electlon .2'-:.
;The Commissioner, forc.saw an A c­
tive few w eeks aiiead,.
"U tidonblislly there  will lie m uch 
.said and |irlnl<Nl n 'g tird ing  1he.se 
nuit'lerK in the com ing ivceks,'' he 
suggcsled, "I would,u-rge Hit* people 
of .Sidney not -to. lo.se isight. of the 
factK ip all (his .sanokt', .:
"I sh-all coiltl-nue to c a r ry o u t my 
-respon.sihll llies 1(1 (h e : p<.*oplc—and 
'assure them I wili ■ f<ih a  re ­
turn  to t-;tal)l(*-and progressive gov- 
ernm i'U t,"
Pilan if  o r w iden ing ; an d  filling . In 
d itch es on ro ad s  throughout the 
m uiiicipality  had  been  p repared  - b y  ; 
the  th ree  com m issioners in  cpnsul- 
tation, e  x p I a  i n e  d Commi.ssioner 
T aylor, with -the d ep artm en t of.
municipa'l a ffa irs .,„ , _  ...............
; :  H(i called ; fo r ajiA im m idiatevai:^ 
cep tance of (he proposal.
Commis.sioncr H ew ard protested  
die haste.
‘;,t "W hy not re fe r  th is to  th e  long 
r a n g e : 'planning co 'm m ittee,” ; he 
a.sked, "I could not give ;i .snap 
an sw er.”
" If  <a person  .does; n o t , fee! quali­
fied ; 'to vote, he.; hi'ay; 'absta:i'n.'’ 're- 
pl'ied; C om m issioner TaylOT’.;; ;:;
The ehairrnan  obseived th;i-t -the 
council had. minute.s;pceviou.sly, a c ­
cep ted  the te rm s of re fe ren ce  of th e  
new  -long-range pl.'inning icomm.i-t- 
tec.;;'.;'':,;:.
"Now ,wc l.akc . out  , o f . the ir 
h an d s,"  he . com m ented; ; ■ , ; ; ; ,
\WEE1)S;.;. AKE,'GROWING.: ;.
W eeds tire, grow ing on the Islrects 
said Commis.sioncr Taylor, Avliile 
the council holds up progrc.s.s. Ref­
erence to Hie phm ning com m ittee, 
w ould  only repre.scnt a fu rther 
necd'lo.ss delay, he urged.
If -the p rogram  .should be (lo- 
laycd it. will cost., ami'lhcr, ^4(),()0() 
w arned C om m issioner Roa.s. Delay 
would irc.suK in a lo.s.s of the  w in ter 
woi’ks progr.'im benefits,
"Wc cannot w!iit any longe-r," he 
em phasized.
Cli.'iirnnn Coi'inack n ‘c;dled Ihal 
(‘a r lic r  , he had , pre.scntcd; a pulilic 
w orks program  whicii Ivnd;beeu;iie'Id; 
u |i 'iiwalling Hu* roads .sum>y by 
Rus.scll I.;, Ikitttw and As.stKuales. - 
(kimiuwKloncir 'ray lo r conllnued 
in h is support of the pi’dip’ani.
. "We (ire ' assu ri'd  that, the pla.n^is; 
;M;)UUd a /id ;tha t we can jiay .as.m ucli' 
again  in five y ea rs  wilhoul: im .hi- 
creasi,) In ta x e s .” he. sttileil,
' /I'hi). progivnnf iis: shnply the work 
of ,1 liree : inei), (ihsm viH lC om m is­
sioner' liew aitl
; "W e W e re  n e v e r ;  taken into-'yotir, 
coufldeTice," re-iortwl Comml.s.sioner 
''l'aylor,,''i.','.
'Till* e lia irm an  sla ted  lliat he,.-wi'is 
oiipo.sdd to its iiccefitance. on Mon­
day.; night; .;
' 'I’he [a’opo.sals \vero" pre,*«Jiited In 
l.lie form of six luolIons inliivxluced 
by  ('■ommlss'lniiers 'Idy lor and C hris­
tian. In each case  the -llireo spon- 
,sor,« .supjiiirlwl the luoiion with the 
elialr,mau and Com m ’issioner Hew- 
'iiird: voting agaln.s't it
can t;:. s in ^ c ' contnlbution t o , th e  yil- : ; ;.; ;;;;e 
la g c ,” sa id  C om m issioner Taylor..
.‘‘We face 'Hie sam e situation 05  the 
hospitals. If we don 't conh-ibute 
we w on’t get into a  liospital 'bed. If 
we don't approve tliis plan  we will 
trpt IclllGd ”
" I  am  o[)poscd to this p lan  on 
genera! p rinc ip les,” sta ted  C hair­
m an  Co'cmack, "an d  I a m  asking 
you I0 accep t m y re.s:.gnation from  
th e  council effective im m ed ia te ly .”
; C om m issioner H ew ard  sla ted  th a t 
he felt -the sam e w ay an d  he  pro- 
.scntcd his own resignation.
"You a rc  doing the v illage a  dis-
iT S'ritfio-n r'/AmmfvvTt'prl .-serv ice  if you re s ig n ,"  corm nentqd; 
Com m issioner T ay lo r.
; ; The. '-tivro ; d ik ^ n tiq lit 'councillor^ 
. w i t h d r e w . A ; ,
R em aining . council; elect:ed Com- ; 
m issionei’ T ib 'lo r to, a c t  a s  dhaii’m a n ;; 
io-r . Ilic evening.
"It: c1qc.s m y heairt: no giXKl to  be : 
apiioinled in : d i ’cumsl;ance,s such: a.s 
tJiis,” sitid C hairm an  T aylor, ‘‘Wii'.it: 
h a s  happened can  do  a  'lot o f h a rm  
to  th e  v illage kind I am  very  so rry  
;i'o;.;sce''it lu tppen .
.The iM'ldnd - y o u r  b ac k  .action 
Inkcu M onday  a lg h t b y  kPrne com - 
mlssiohcrs,.;'lK ;:'iyid(?(d; <)f ;w .hal hii« ; 
Iwen going :, on .-all y e a r ,  :.; T iic  : con~:: 
(luet (If H licse 'tiiemlM 'i’S (iutiltig tli'iK -; 
y e iir  lias l i e e n 'di.sgu.st lug to  .say ..tltc}', 
lertst, :,,and. ; in ;‘in su lt .(u 'ih e : iutelli-; , 
genco  of tluisi* ra tcp ay e i'S  w ho v o ted  
th'Ciip'':'iiito''' Uf f i c e , ' . ; T - 
; 'Che puhlit* w o rk s  f p ro g ra m  jiri''- 
fionli'd Morida.V lieerii
p n ’koulcd to rniJ, not’ d'yetii (llseiiwkxl  ̂
w ltli irii* tui e h a irn ia h  of Hto pulilik'' 
\vi>i*ks'rcinr)inll-tco, '''ii(>r;-':.h'iid It ' been';; 
pri!,son(ed to cintunltiTO  her()j’e;i)rc}i*i 
'■(>nt:ation-'to.. (!ouitel)..,.''-:':v.-';;
I n . ask ing  council to vole ,011 a  
p rog ram  that had not biMm conr 
sidercd ’ 'in cornm Uteo, imd ' to  Ix" 
asked  to present: h ;  byHlaw lo  (he 
'ta  tepa.ver,s ou .Septem bar 20,, ‘axki'hg
for tlie..Slim of $225,000 In 'Ordw t'o
OimmiKidomrd iem  afierwrnMs i ll'-A.uvcmll p m g n im .;
;k('(l IhaT libs immo ho deletrti Wil.S ITUU'C than 1 Coukl slomat.h,
A cta in s (if th is  .si>rt biYiught nlKHii 
the :,;reH lgim |l(m  o f  : 0 »nnnls.sl(»ner:; 
M itch ell e a r lie r  tivls n ea r  ' and haw 
ni.nv re.stdtod : in  1 w-a .n iore n * iir w i-  
't'ions,;
" Althuugli I (im ’(.'.xl'i't'mely .sorry t:p 
SCI* Commissioner 1 lowatxl n ’aign
ask i'd  d ia l hlfi iiarno ho d e l t to l  
fnim  the KuiM.awh'iory <x:)mm,1'1,t.(.’e. : 
"L eave m y narni* (lUl of I t ,” he
asked ." ' -' ,
" T h i s  could lie the most ddgnlfi-
Wharf Not Only 
For Fishermen
The fisherm en 's  'w harf !.unmit a  
-fiMieriiu'n'.s '.vliar), Sidney ('(.amci-l 
w as told (lit M'litiday cv i’nlng, 
<.'hidrman A, A'.,. Cm-mnek,' and 
(kiminhiKiiiui'r Aiairieji IVaas w ere in  
com plete aceord ,'
H ' m ay lie iimm'I . liy tishonneu , 
liui it is opt;!! (er •(t,‘-:e by .any IxKit,
iJli* 1W).l I'XlddilVll, ,
Accident On 
West Koad
a t  Sahicy' a'tt;inviist-lgat- 
ing an - nceldent - r.m WcKl ; Hannieii 
Hoad ,soulh of ..Me'JiiiylKli.R oad  fn- 
vt.;;.nj; ,( t.ii ,iiid ,1 i.nuk, Ae.eideid, 
look place nlaiut 4 :i.m. Monday hid 
police here w ere  n o t . .infonheii uu- 
lil.t] p,m,; ’i'n-iek hmL|eH. .ihe scene
i.i,V till, -1,1)01 j<*’e(-'e, «o ) ivi,’d, .1)1.1.. '.i.hi.;
('.'((r . ,;;uff(.*red (ipprex’nnate ly ; $‘100 
dam age. N.imot? id tlie driviw.H j,n- 
vcih'cil \v(*r(,‘, n-nt rc-teai'-'ei'V by  pcdlii^.
fi'om - (.snmeiU-. I  . om  a lso  v e ry  ' , 
pb'insed' tha t he hah Rhowu IvlntRelt ' 
to  he. (I. .num  of high prhujiftlb. Xhir- 
Ing hifj .short U'rin. j in  potturll ,lu;r 
prev.vt (a 'lw 'r», (U'ln wHh ' .'1 ' w ealth ' 
o fyexpeH cnce -andiw us p : vtiUiablc 
'as.set, -to. c o u n c i l ,H  'is niofil uufcir- 
"tuualt* ,Hiat:.:'h!:ii;glMK„'Wcn; ''n'jectoiS 
T > " ''f'*fvjTs'n'i''*''*'''(nerl* •■(v'treni"'" T-'" 
:'f)Tl."'"a.re' nnl ,;'lnlerwd«l;;;lii ''sofdrug;,''' 
..Kidney. ptxig'rC'as; In '.(»'- ?s!UK!''.and ; 
yilb1(*'mimn(‘r . - c'
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AIR FORCE VETERANS ARE 
ENTERTAINED AT AIRPORT
Annual v isit o f  V ancouver Is lan d  
Air Force O fficers’ Association to  
P a tr ic ia  B ay A irport brought about 
40 v e te ran s of tw o w ars to  th e  
h ead q u arte rs  o f Sidney’s 676 Air 
Cadet Squadron on W ednesday ev ­
ening.
The squadron has en te rta in ed  the 
association each  y e a r  for m any  
years.
There w as a  d istinc t local flav o r 
to the m eeting.
P residen t of the group is  Sqdn.-
Ldr. A. W. Sharp, S idney village 
clerk . F lt.-L t. J .  R . H annan , com ­
m anding the cad e t squadron , w as 
visiting an  a ir  force sta tio n  in east­
e rn  C anada and W ing C om m ander 
S. R. G ibbs w elcom ed m em b ers  b n  
his behalf.
The associiatiion m em b ers  con­
ducted th e  m onthly  m eeting  and  
then  h ea rd  an  add ress by A ir Can­
a d a  Capt. F . E . W. Sm ith  on the 
skills of m odern  flying.
IN AND
'mmnJ o w n
MRS. W. J ,  W AKEFIELD — PH O N E 656-2214
— P A T R O N I Z E  R E V I E W  A D V E R T I Z E R S  —
“P R E S C R I P T I O N  
S E R V I C E ” m e a n s :
® The skill and integrity of trained 
and experienced pharmacists w ho  
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
® A complete stock of drugs maintained.
® Free, prompt delivery.
TH E B EST IN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE AT McGILL & ORM E
Gi I O l f m e .
L I Iwl ITE O
mEARIPPON'otEAAi/T/
Fort at B r o a d ......._ .E V  4-1195 Douglas at V ie w ....-E V  4-223a
Doctors’ M edical C linic.  . . . . . . . ___     .E V  5-0012
Medical Arts Building    . . . . .........        EV 2-8191
O C R  NEW 1.0C.ATI0N—1175 Cook St. at View:





Thursday - Friday and Saturday 
' FREE; DELIVERY,; Saturdays Only
IIUGH HOLLINGW^
1st and 2nd cut rump or
ROUND; STEAK ROAST Lb. 7 9 '
SPARERIBS Large size Pork Lb. m
k: Fresh;'-cut'
•' ■ A ,
.ftftft''.' I,""-' -ft"
STEIINGIVEAL ... m
GROUND STEAK fresh.:V". ■ Lb- m
ORANGES;/^Cello bag of s m  69^:
. . . m
ft;-.
ft;;7 ftV." ft ft'‘ ftftl "
””
l O C A l  . .
Phone 656-1822
for
..,..ft'ft;'..vi'.;' .'.:'''.ftft';'"ft-;."':■ V. ,ft'';:.:-,,;';.'ftft;;"'":'..'.’;''ft;:ft.
-  - I , , ,  I  *
.b'iS.
- J. Foiurth idnd ft Beaconm
M'i.ss Alli.son Skinnei’, daughter of 
M r. a n d  Mi\s. Ja c k  Skinner, Sidney, 
and Mi.ss E laine Clouston, dau g h ter 
of M r. and M rs. G. W. Clouston of 
V ictoria, leave Aug. 29 for C algary  
w here they will becom e now resi­
dents.
M r. and M rs. L. S. Hoddinott, 
B irch  Road, Sidney, have the ir son- 
in-law  and dau g h ter, G raham  and  
Ju d ith  B radshaw  with baby T im ­
othy hom e on leave from  Kenya. 
On Sunday, A ugust 15, T im othy w as 
ch ristened  in St. M ary’s Church, 
Oak Bay. His g ran d fa th er, the  Ven. 
C. II. R. B radshaw , conducted the  
serv ice . He w ore a chri.stening 
robe which had  been worn by his 
g ran d fa th e r, L. S. Hoddinott, and 
uLso l>y his m other, Judith . M r. an d  
M rs. B radshaw  expect to re tu rn  to  
Ea.sl A frica a t the end of Sep­
tem ber.
M r. and M i’s. C. A. Brown and 
dau g h ter, G race , of Edm onton, and  
g ran d d au g h te rs  D awn and K aren 
R oucker of R ichm ond, were g u ests  
of .Mrs. M arg a re t Adam s, A m elia 
A venue, during  the weekend.
M rs. Nellie Molz of H ard tnor, 




“ M ajor D undee,” a  lusty  Civil 
W ar movie stan -ing  Char'lton H es­
ton, R ichard H arris , J im  H utton an d  
S en ta  B erg er will be shown a t  the  
G em  T heatre  in  Sidney this T hurs­
day, F i'iday  and  Saturday.
The film  is se t in th e  ftflaming 
Southw est 'in th e  tim e  of th e  civil 
W ar. H eston p lays th e  t itle  ro le, 
a  Union A rm y officer w h o  com ­
m an d s a  troop of renegades mid 
m isfits; H arris , the  C onfederate 
cap ta in  who is  h is prisoner. To­
g e th e r, th e y  lead  th e  com pany bn a  
d e sp e ra te  m ission, ftthe destruction  
of a  m a.rauding Apache chiefta in  
who h as  been using Me.xico a s  h is 
;sanctuary .ft V'""
V incent ^Price s ta rs  in E d g a r Al­
lan  P o e’s th rille r .‘‘The M asque of 
the  R ed D eath” ne.xt M onday, Tues­
d ay  and  W ednesday a t  the  G em .
The h o rro r Story, for adults only, 
isftse t in' 12th century; Ita ly  .where 
P rin ce  P rosnero , a  ty rann ica l ]k>w- 
e r  in  the land  and  a  devout wor-
Gtounds And Buildings All 
Spruced Up A t Fair Site
the liom e o f M rs. S. R. Dahl, M rs.
Carol.vi.’ Chappell and M rs. M arjorie  
M cKenzie.
Mr. and M rs. A. Balch, Quesnel, 
w ere g uests  of M r. and  M rs. A. A. w ere recen tly  given fre sh  coats of 
C orm ack, Second St., during the pain t in  p rep a ra tio n  fo r the fa ir 
weekend. j w hich runs from  Saturday , Sept. 4,
M rs. A. T orrib le , Shoreacre  Road, M onday, Sept. 6
L uxurian t show rings an d  n ea t, 
newly-painted buildings a re  a w a it­
ing e.xibitors and spec ta to rs  a t  'the 
Saanichton site  of the 97th annual 
fall e.xhibition of tlie N orth  an d  
South Saanich A gricu ltural Society. 
Main buildings a t  th e  fa ir  grounds
accom panied  by h er daughter, M rs. 
J . B urbank , Hove, E ngland, v isited  
this w eek with M r. and M rs. C. Le 
Bas, in  V ancouver. M r. Le B as 
is the F ren ch  Consul G eneral of 
C anada.
M r. and M rs. C. Johnson, F ourth  
St., re tu rn ed  liornc a t the w eekend 
following the ir annual holiday. They 
visited witii friends and re la tiv es  
in A lberta .
M rs. W. W. Giu’dner, Shoreacre 
Road, i.s a  guest of h er .son an d  
daughter-in-law , M r. and M rs. L. 
G ardner, P rin ce  George, and to 
vi.sit with a  new granddaugh ter.
B a rb a ra  R oberts, S h o r  e a  c r  e 
Road, -spent sevcnil d ays’ holiday 
with lie r uncle and aunt, M r. and 
M rs. C. W aters, Victoria. On her 
re tu rn  hom e she was accom panied 
by h e r cou.sin, Dorothy W aters.
E rn e s t Sm ith, Henry Ave., is a  
pa tien t in R est H aven Hospitid.
M r. and M rs. W. Tripp and fam ­
ily. F ifth  St., have retu rned  hom e 
following a  holiday cam ping  lat 
Lake Cowichan.
R ev. and M rs. C. H. W hitm ore, 
have re tu rn ed  to  their hom e on 
Lovell Ave. following a  holiday 
spent in E dm onton and Winnipeg.
M r. and  M'rs. J . Nunn, H enry  
Ave., spen t a holiday up-island.
M rs. S. R oberts and B a rb a ra , 
Shoreacre  Road, plan to spend the  





W ork is  being rushed a t  m any  
schools in  Saanich  school dLstrict to 
have them  read y  for .school opening 
on S ep tem ber 7. ft 
Bu il dings an d  ground s com m ittee  
re{K)rted to the board  of tru s te e s  bn 
M onday th a t the con trac to r doing 
ex tensive w ork on the in te rio r  of 
N orth ; Saanich junior secondary  
school has ; prom ised occup.'mcy of 
sh ipper of : Satan---whbnaft he  b e - t  th e  science room
1 iev es ; to be tlie re a l m as te r  of the I in tim e  f o r  school opening. A rt s to re  
w orld-L pfactices h is  corrupted phil- w ork 'is finished and  th e  staff room  
bsbphyr;;;(M -stars ; in\fttheft filh i: are! ‘ .
H azel Court' and Ja n e  Asher. ;;;■
R egulai' fa ir  v isito rs will notice 
a  num ber of im provem ents to  the 
grounds th is  yea r. An additional 
four ac re s  purchased  by th e  society 
sev era l m onths ago b rings the total 
a rea  of the s ite  up to 17 a c re s . F o r 
th is  y ear a t  lea.st, the addition will 
provide e x tra  parking space for 
som e 200 cars.
BUS SEUVICE
Other park ing  a re a s  around S.aan- 
ichton th a t  have  been u.scd in the 
p a s t ’few y e a rs  will be pressed  into 
service again  this y e a r  a s  fa ir of­
ficials a re  confidently looking for­
w ard to ano ther recoixl-breaking at- 
tcMulance. La.st y e a r over JO.000 
visitors piiid to see th e  sigh ts, in 
tiddition t:o hundreds of .voung.sters 
under 12 yctu 's of age who w ere  :id- 
n iitted  free to the grounds. But 
service will be provided agtiin  th is  
y e a r  to shu ttle  v isitors btick and 
forth betw een the fa ir and  outlying 
ptirking a rea s .
A large new  concession has been 
constructed  up by the horse ring  
and  this will be opera ted  by the 
society’s lad ies aux ilia ry . M ilk b ar 
will also be a  new  fea tu re  thLs year. 
DINING ROOM
Still th ink ing  of food, visitors who 
pause for a  bite  to ea t a t  the  dining 
■room in  th e  ag ricu ltu ra l hall will 
notice quite a  change th is y e a r. The 
once gloom y room  has been re -p an - 
nclled and  considerably  brigh tened .
The la rg e  4-H building, located  
Ixjtween 'the c a ttle  and  horse  rings, 
is looking a  b it b r ig h te r  th is y e a r 
too, svith a new pain t job. In  the 
spacious basem ent, s ta lls  a re  being 
readied  for the Ltibor D ay w eek en d  
fa ir . The Saanich  F a ir  is  one of 
tew  fa irs th a t can  boast of having  
a  sep ara te  4-H building.
All show rin g s a re  now in good 
shape. E m era ld -g reen  g ra ss  is 
grow ing thickly in  th e  ca ttle  rin g s 
tmd the horses will be assu red  of a  
good footing in  the  sand  and g ravel 
su rface of the hor.se ring.
Any chance of dust a t  th e  fa ir  
grounds en tran ce  h as  been w aylaid
IT WAS GOLD!
The first gold find on V ancouver 
Island cam e in 1863 when 10 co m ­
panies staked out the a i'ea  now 
known as G oldstream .
this y ea r by a  coating of oil la id  
some m onths ago.
M ajor jobs 'involved in pi-epai-ing 
the buildings an d  grounds fo r the 
annual fa ir h av e  now been com ­
pleted, but w orkers will be toiling 
steadily  on a  m yriad  of sm a lle r  
jobs right to opening day.
IMPORTANT NOTICE
M s e p  C o v e  ( V . L )
O m m e n  A m m .
A Special General Meeting of the Association will 
be held in the Legion Hall, Mills Cross Road, on 
Friday. Sept. 10th at 8 p.m.
The meeting is called, under By-law 15, in re­
sponse to a written request from certain members.
Members are particularly requested to attend this 
meeting so that the Directors may be able to get a 
broad general idea of the opinions and the wishes of 
the majority of the membei’s.
Notices have gone out to paid-up members.
A . C . M .  D A .V Y ,
Jt-2 Secretary.
E stim ated  cu rren t s p e n d in g f o r  
national defence is 51,579,900,000; by 
com parison, sixinding by all govern- 
m.ents in C anada  th is  yelar fo r 
'healthft and ; welJla.re; : m easu res  ft i s  ft
I  - • f t t  Q, i  '" A A r t  ' r t r t r t  " r t r t r t "  "■ ■' “ft-'ft'ft;-'.'' '-'-ft ■ ‘ 'abou t $4,000.000,000
ft;ft''¥:'Ŝ ;;ft;ft::" 
fti'ftftft;ft|"ft'ft" 
’ 'ftft ftft'ft;;'';ft,;'':ftftft.:”: ft ' ;p:
'T ;  ft V .(V  .'fft:!V'.ftft;ftftV.
ft'ft'ftft';;:.;
'ftftft:.
f t . f t
;ftft:ftft'Aft'ft,'ft;'ft''ft;ft-'ft'ft̂









Automatic Clock "1̂  I^rge Oven 










FARl'S?W i t h  T r a d e a i i




and ft;two classrobm s; a r e  n ea rin g  
com pletion.
Com pletion of an  addition to 
Deep Cove e lem en tary  school is e.x- 
pecled by August -30 m id the in- 
" ta lla tio n  : o f ;; a  ft portab le  ; classroorri 
afft S idney .elenaentary: school as;;v 
tually  com plete.
T em p o rary  classroom  in the 
b asem en t of the old Pro.spcct Lake 
school wi 11 b e ; com pleted ; th is w eek 
and renovation of Phe classroom  a t  
M ount Newton ju n io r ; secondai'y 




If I haven’t got it 
I  can get it.
If I can’t get it,
You forget it.
9732 First St. - Sidney
3 ? h o n e  6 5 6 - 2 4 6 9











Expert Service and Repairs to All 
Makes of Cars
Trained Mechanics — Electronic Equipment 
Original Equipment Ignition Parts 
Exide Batteries — Firestone Tires
B.C.A.A. Service
M E M c m w  M B m m s
24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves. -— Phone 656-2393
Beacon at Fifth  
656-1922
f t l T H i A T R I ' T f t ; : :
SIDNEY - 656-3033
MONDAY;'-ft Fm DAY,':‘7:45 
SATURDAY, 6:30 and ft 9:00 P.M .
T H U ItS . - F K I. - SAT.
■ .-\UGUST 20, 27, 28
Union Major And 
Gonfgderate Captain | 




A JERRY BRESLER PRODUCTION
FILMED IM
PANAVISION*^’ COLOR
s ta r r in g  C harlton  llc.ston, 
R ic lia rd  lla rrl.s
.MON. - T im s .  • W KI). 




(nVWHKCOlOlft I ' "
S ta r r in g  V iiu v n t I ’ric i', llirzcl
; f t 'f t : ; ; : ' '; ; f t ; '; 'D td r t / ; ; : ; ;”,,,'I; ; y ," f t  
A h o rro r  a lrjim a  fro m  th e  pen  of 
the im a g in a tiv o  kk lgnr A llan  Poo,
A dult K n li'iin in rn o n l
In the NORTH SAANICH Area 
MR. ROY TUTTE: "h o u s e -
WARMER" 
fori ;;ft,ft'-''ft'ft''















More l ’o|>ular Thun Even- Ik'fore
lEW ftfE ltll in: HAWAII ft :





VKftT’O lllA  'I'O IIONOI.UI.U an d  K eturn
F i is i  G lass b.v Air (Uan. F u m ls ) ......
Eeouoin.v hy A ir (Gun. F n iuls)
.let S erv ice  
S iiiy  a s  long  U.S .VUU like— no (line lim it 
' W aikiki B each  on the  eap iliil islaitd  . j  Oalui is vvovld fam niis hut 
.von .should c o n s id e r  th e  o lh e r  is lan d s, too. E ac h  one ha.s Homething 
difl'o ren t to  o ffe r, 1 law all ( th e  o rc h id  is lan d )—Knuivi (th e  g a rd e n  
island  I M aui ( th e  , vnllo.v Is lan d ), Q d l iiv ftstKm fo r nU th e  e .x d tin g  
fachs, R o jire scn tin g  the H aw aiian  IkIiuuIs for 39 y ears , B lan e y ’s is 
orficlal inforinntiO n an d  r i 's e rv h d o n  b u reau  for (n’o iy  chu is of ac- 
, ('010190(10(1011—U -drivc , S ig litsee ln g  'IVmii'k, ftTlckct offiee fo r n il a i r  
an d  stcainsliii'i llne.s to and  fro m  tiieso islands o f vonianeo,
M e m b e r 'f t ft
BLANEY'S ;TRAVELftSERVICE (
i Travel 1120 lloiigHiw S(.
Assocdatkm IW’2.7254








O ffe rs  resldonlH  of S liliuw , (ho 
.Sannich ikm inuu la  a n d  lluj CJuH 
I s la n d s  n Conv(Milent’ L w a tio n , 
P le n ty  of l-'rt'o p firk ln g , Excel* 
le n t .Seivk’o an d  I’n n iip t A ltentiori 
to  y m tr ' T ra v e l ' R rftih lrcm ch t;’,' 
B u s in e ss  o r  PleaKuisL
0|M‘fi TUnrwihiy um l Tfi1(lu.v
. U yeidngs U n(il.«
tUt SQUIRREL p e a n u t  BUTTER
*1 G  O A .  . ...I . . . . . . .  w . a
" I r  W A X  R E F I L L S
T*r H U N T 'S  P E A C H E S
Sliced and Halve, 28 oz. 
P R E M
( O b l o n g )  " 1 2  o z .
•jUr O R A N G E  B A S E
(Heal Gold) (vo'z. .
★  J E L L Y  P O W D E R S
' (N iib o b ) ''f t:;,..,: 'f tf t..
★  S O  S W E E T  P E A S
ft,":, 15, oz. ..
'*^:ftNYLONS"'''ft^'"ft 
;, (SeamilesH),'....,i;,
f i ' t
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THREE STUDENTS QUALIFY 
FDR FREE REMITTANCE
C E N T R A L  S A A N I C H
They Were B.C.'s Best
TJu’ee students have capitalized  
on a n  offer m ade to  gi'ade 13 stu­
dents a t  Clai’em ont senioi' second­
ary  school la s t y e a r  b>’ Saanich 
s c ItooI board.
As a n  incen tive  to students, tlie 
board  offered to  refund  a ll grade 
13 fees  fo r stu d en ts  obtaln'ing av ­
e rag es  lin excess of .SO p e r cent, and 
half of tlie  fees for av e rag es  be- 
tAveen 70 a n d  80 p er cent.
Hugh -I. McCallum, 18, of 6.571 
Styan Koad, ({ualified for a full 
return of fees by scoring 82.7 per 
cent when he wrote for scholar­
ship in June.
IJnda J. Atkinson, I!), of 4585 
I'iewunont. juid John E. Lundeen, 
17. of 4411 Blenkinsop, w il l  each 
receive half of their fees back. 
IJnda had an average of 79.8 j>er 
cent in the departmental exiuiis, 
and John scored 72.2 per cent.
FuU gi-ade 13 course con.sists of 
five subjects and  studen ts are 
ciiarged S40 for each course, m ak ­
ing a  totid of $200.
C larem ont P rincipal ,T. W. IjOtt 
told .the school board  on M onday
CA^ening th a t 10 of the 45 g rad e  13 
studen ts in the  1964-65 y e a r  applied 
for scholarship.
“ I am  ciuite sure th a t  the m a in ]  
im petus w as th e  bom’d ’s decision to j 
■j'cmit fees,” he said.
.All of these students obtained 
ma.i'ks in exce.ss of 60 p e r cent, Air. , 




Two youths charged w ith danger­
ous driv ing  a f te r  an accident on 
I K eating C rass Paiad .August 12 
pleaded not guilty to the charges 
when they appeared  in C entral 
Saanich m.agi.strato’s cou rt last 
T hursday.
Roy Kirk, 20, of .353 Linden Ave., 
V ictoria, and Douglas Thonnis, 6342 
Oldfield Ro.’ul, w ere rem anded  for 
tria l to S eptem ber 7.
K irk ’s $3,000 c a r w as wj'itton off 
when i t  struck  a pow er pole aftei' 
colliding with Thom as’ ca r, which 
was only slightly dam aged .
!li AA R A It




HORSES TO SHOW SUNDAY AT 
SAANICHTON RAIN OR SHINE
Im portant, even t next .Suirday, Island r id in g  clubs, Includm g the 
A ugust 29, is the G arden  City Horse-1 Colonist: challenge trophy.
Complete Line O f Groceries 
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
It Seemed Like Yesterday
- k  k  k  k  k  k
Years Disappear As Team Reunited
30 ACRES OF HEAVENLY 
BEAUTY . . .
6 gard en s in one—Fabulous Sun­
ken, S tately Ita lian , Q uaint J a p a ­
nese, E nglish  Rose, F oun tain  F an ­
ta sy , S tage Show G ai'den. R om an 
tica lly  illum inated evei-y n ight a fte r 
dai’k . S tage revues and  other 
en te rta in m en t daily  (Ju ly  a n d  
A ugiist). R estau ran t seiwice. G ar­
den open daily  from  9 a .m . E v e r 
changing; alw ays lovely. See 
th em  now ! V ^ ft : 27-8
.Although alm ost 25 y ea rs  had 
elapsed since m em bers of H unt’s 
G arage  g irls .softball team  had seen 
each other, they  got along fam ously 
when they wei'C re-united recen tly  
a t the Deep Cove Chalet.
“ It was rea lly  w onderful,” .said 
one fo rm er m em ber of the team , 
“ I t w as ju s t a.s if we had been j>lay- 
ing together the day b e fo re .”
The re-union brought some of 
the  “g ills ” thousands of m iles back 
hom e. Airs. Phyllis B raun  (nee 
Skinner) w.as here  from  W innipeg 
fo r the occasion and one m em b er « f 
th e  old team , M rs. Gwen Colke (nee 
King) cam e; up from California. 
01 her- fo rm er m em bers of the te am  
cam e from  com m unities on the 
low er m ainland, Cowichan and  Vic­
toria. Several a rc  still liv ing here.
T he 'team ,was sponsored ; from  
1938 to :1942iby M r. and M rs . F ra n k  
H unt of H u n t's  G arage , and  the 
sponsors w ere  special guests a t  the 
g a th e rin g  he re . Tlie S id n e y -g ir ls  
won the provincial cham pionship 
•two . years  in  succession, in  1940 
and  1941., T hey played in  “ .A” Di- 
'-'vision.
A'lembers o f  th e  old Sidney cham-; 
‘ pibnship: team  m ade good use of the 
re-union :a t: 'the C hale t: to rev ive 
m em ories of. d id  gam es and  also  ex-
the
:9674 FIFTH ST. LUMBEi ; LID. 656-1125
DOOR SPEGIALS-^ (Slightly Damaged)
4 ;:Only--2.6x6.6xl-Hr
1 Only—2.6x6.Sxl% Util. Mahogany. Each ...... S4.09
change social notes covering 
.Ncars they have been ap.arr.
S C H M riu S
SCHEDULES
D etails of school bus routes tha t 
will allow all Saanich schools to 
start: not la te r  than 9 a.m . w ere ap- 
pix)\’ed on M onday by the .school 
board.
Routes, tim es and pick-up points 
will be advertised  by the .school j them , would
d is tr ic t p rio r to school opening on 
Septem ber, 7. |
; T ru stee  Airs. N o r a  Lindsay, 
ch a irm an  of the transport:ation com- 
nrittec, told the  board on Alonday 
th a t the revised  schedules for’ the 
1956-66; school y e a r will ' cu t down 
the lo n g w ’aiting periods p rio r,to  ,'the; 
opening of the schools for m any  
students. '
:: D elivery ,ft of two, : 70 - passenger 
buses to tran sp o rt senior .students 
fi’om Sidney ,'and. North Saanich to  
G larem on t, .senior secondary school 
is not,: expected until; October, t.ru.s- 
tees  ftiwere : informed,. • and : a  :;tem- 
p o ra ry  service, for these  routes. Is 
: being arranged ., : ^
I Irate them  all, with the ir sm ug, 
supercilous, self rightcHius airs, 
and th a t condescending m an n er 
which m ak es me feel like a ra th e r  
low gi’adc worm, .singul.arily defic­
ient in m oral fibre.
“ No thank  you,” they .sniff dis­
dainfully, “if never touch them . 
Used to, but I reali'/.ed how stui'id 
it w as and gave tiiem up.
“ No, it d idn ’t re.ally bother m e. 1 
just m.ade up m y mind, and  that 
w as that, but you go aiie.ad, 1 don’t 
ob ject.”
(JUAKANTEKl) KUIN
This .sort of thing, and 1 seem  to 
be running into it m ore an d  m o re  
these (lays, is guaran teed  to com ­
pletely ruin the next c igare tte , a l - , 
rc;idy .so eagerly  clutched in  m y t 
w ar shaking, tobacco stained f in g -1
1
“ You’rc' not .so .sm art,” I m utter 
undei- m y breath , “ I've ([uit dozcms 
of tim es, nothing to it.”
Actually, it 's  about tim e that < 
somebody cam e to the defence of 
the m uch m aligned c i g a i’ e t t e 
sm oker. W e’re not rea lly  the weak 
spineless c re ;itu res that we a re  de­
picted. Alany of us would prefer 
I to give it  up, but wo feel th a t we 
have a social duty as sm okers, and 
as a group we take th is res[K)n.s:- 
bility v e ry  .seriously.
DULL OTHEKWISE 
F irs t of all, have you (luilters 
; ever thought: of how dull mid unat- 
; tractive your lives would be  'if you 
j didn’t: have us to feel superior 
I about. T hat old routine about never
ure  fall :fl;it 
if ho one else ever did. Ju.st stop 
and rem em b er tha t the nextfttim e, 
fellows.
Then,, have  you considered the 
econom ic conseciuences if we all 
ni'anaged to  Irick the habit. Think 
of all those  poor tobacco farm ers 
down E a s t , : left to i,starve,;• if : itft 
wasii’t  for us; Of course, the gov­
ernm ent : does its; best: by  paying 
therh subsidies to; encbm 'age them  
to grow  m ore  leaf, but 1:hen f t  un-
m en Inter-Club H orse Show a t the 
Saanichton .A g r  1 c u l t  u r a  1 Fa'ii' 
Grounds, E ast Saanich Road.
Com m encing a t 1.0 a .m ., ra in  or 
siiine, the program  prom ises a con­
tinuous sequence of events, Eng- 
li.sh and W estern .style, and for 
te.ams from the various Vancoui’cr
Compet:it:ion judge will l>e 'Mrs. 
Leo M osher, 'and show clKi'irman 
Gordon Linfield is  in charge of the 
arrangem en ts . R efreshm ents a re  
to be aviiilable ;it a conco.gsian on 
the  grounds.
does all th is  by turn ing  'right round 
an d  spending m illions, advising us 
noi to use th e ir product. Sort of 
being on both sides of the fence at 
once.
KQUALLV b a d :
E q u a l’.\' bad. w hat about the g reat 
c ig a re tte  industry  with it.s m ulti 
m illions in plants, and its  tiiousiuids 
of w orkers. W'ho is going to look 
a f te r  them  if we don 't. .Siiould we 
all suddenly becom e strong willed, 
th e \' would be out of a job, and 
w hat would we have. Mass unem ­
ploym ent.
-Now ask  yourself another que.s- 
tion. Who 'is it th a t is try ing  to 
underm ine o u r glorious .system, 
d read ing  depression and industrial 
stagnation . Why of com'.sc its  tho.se 
IH'sky C;)mmunists, and what would 
suit their inu'pose b e tte r than Jaj’ 
offs and shut downs in the tobacco 
rindustry. Now I don’t want all you 
non-sm okers to think that. I’m call­
ing you C om m unists, .some of you 
m ay  just be m isguided, but do you 
see  where your selfish abstinence, 
is lending us. .All I can say is 
■that you 're  d a rn  luck>' not to be 
I'ivi'jig down in the S tates, w here the 
Un-.Amcrican A ctivities Gommilteo 
would have had you on the m a t for 
m uch less.
CONCLUSION
R eading this over very  carefully , 
w eighing each word, pondering over 
ev ery  subtle shade of m eaning, I 
have finally  com e to a  very definite 
conclusion. T l i e  very : best thing I 
can  do under th e  p resen t circum - 
st'ances is 'to light up a  c igarette , in- 
Jiale deeply, g iv e ; >a few wheezing 




Visitors to  th e  97th imnual S aan ­
ich Fall F a ’ir  this y ear wiU h av e  a 
grand oiiportunily  to purchase* tlic ir 
w inter nn?at supply.
On the la s t evening of tire 1965 
f.'iii', Alonday, Sept. 6. m any o f the 
;inim.'ds e.xhibited at the In ir will 
he auctioned off to tho higho.st bid­
ders by A uctioneer Dave H u n te r , of 
Cloverdale. The live.sloek auction  
is a new innovation for the -Saanich 
Fair. It 'will got un(lenv:iy a t  6 
p.m. on Alonday.
Cattle, pigs and succulent 4-H 
lam bs, ideal for the dcsjp freeze, 
w'ill be includetl along with m an y  
o ther choice items.
Leaves For 
Germany
Cyrillc F ourn ie r of 4997 Pro.spcct: 
Lake Road, left for Germajvy on 
Alonday, Aug. 23, for a  :lvvo-year 
teaching  eng tigem ent with .t:l:e Can­
adian A rm ed Forces.
Air. F o u rn ie r  .lias taught F ren ch  
a t several secondary schools in 
Saanich school district durang the 
past., few y e a rs  -and was a;t M o u it I 
Newton junior.: secondary 'sc’nool last 
■'year.''' ■
■Em'oufe ;to G erm any h e  w ill v isit 
Miss S.vlvia Fox. of Brentwood B iiy , 
who is v isiting  a. 'family .in Q uebec 
bn  an  exxchange program .
1 Only—2.6x6.6xLHi Util Mahogany. Each : i.:. §4.79 
4 Only—3.0x6.6xl%  Uti'l. Mahogany. Each ...;S5.79
PANELLING SPECIALS
Etchvrood—4x8x5/16. No. 2. Only ...$4.19
Rotary Cut Mahogany, Unfin., 4x8x'/),. Only......$4.99
Woodgrain (Reject) Tiiak and Chestnut; Only-—$3.79
PLYWOOD GUTTINGS




24x48x'T'ii. Sanded  .......     ....
24.x4S.xn/:i6. Sanded ,............... ..........
12x96x'Vji. Un.sandod ......._____;.... .
18x96x";. Unsandod ft ...... .
. ■ . .$1.05
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'PUBLIGIZEULNIES
ENTER YOUR NAME IN OUR 
"FAIRY COTTAGE" DRAW
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEIC—S A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
h’()i* "(tai’̂v \V(v liavi" Huiijilicd .Saaiiii'lt
11811 In  s i ; v i ( l ( ' i i t s  w  f  l i
i ('Vi I s  I jh *  ' ( I ; K i i l d ' i 'S s  f i l l  I n  11 i i ’i ' i ) I. 
\yd’yt* 1)Hsoii 1 hU'i 1 (»u 1*; bust s('Ifhiti f111 of 
y o u r  i * ( 4 | i i i r u i i i u i i t s  t l i i s  y u n i ' .
( 'n  11 i n  n t  l l ( ) y n  1 O n k  I b i n n n n u y  
f o r  y o v i r  s u l i o o !  l U H s l s ,  A Y u ’l l  s i t v o  
y o u r  i i n r u n t s  s o i i k ‘ n i o i i u y  t o o .





C o u ip » a |,b 'l ' 'i , iu A .i ip l lo i( 'i  'S o i v k u ,
Pcdrida Bay Highway and 
W est Saanich Road
'' OPEN " ; 
D a,m, -10 p.m.
SUNDAY 
2ft p.m.; 0 p.m.;
Saanich F a ll F a ir  rccei\'cd  .some 
g o o d .pubiicity  in  the August 19 edi­
tion : of th e ; :;Edmbnton ; Journal; 
thanks tp ftA ir"  ftW.;c.;: W oodv'ard; of 
A V oodw yunF arm pft ft V̂ ^̂  ; Saa'iuch
■Road.:'; '‘'ft;/ft : ' i : ; ; ' : f t ; , ; ; f t ;  ft'.
:; Mrs.ftAVoodw'cU'diybs ab le to  g e t jn  
a  good plug for ftthe ;fnir; when ; she, 
w a.S : in terview ed ft; by Ruth B ow en,; 
w om en’.s .ed.i-tor of the newspaiKT,', 
a t  'the opening of a  new .store in 
Edm onton.', ft ft;: ft:
f t" A t  Wondwynn F:vrm  n e a r ; Vic-: 
jo r ia ,  B.C., Airs. \V. ftC. WoodwaM 
enjoys countr.v life and sh a res  
countryside in terests,”  ftthe w riter 
,'noted. ", 'ft
ft :“ B u "  this ftis '. neither ire trea t nor 
I'ct i rem ent for t he ft wi fe o f  a  'form er 
lieutenant-governor of British Col-, 
umbia., theft la te  Hon. AV. C. VVooci- 
,'w ard. :: . 
c o Dn t k v  iio a ie
“Together they  established a 
co\intr,v hom e '!il Wo(idw.vnn, ft which 
eomljuii.'s hotlr nam es—Mr.s. Wood­
w ard 's  form ei' nam e wa.s \Vynn. To­
d a y  Mrs. W'oodward ftmaitagc's and 
d irec ts  the farm  w here Aberdeen 
Angus c a i t h ' a re  lired and raisrvl.
“ And .she Is ti di«,'etor of t,iie i 
North and South , S aan ich , Agrleul- i 
Iiira.l Society whose !)7t.li 'aitnua,! fair i
w.o oe iumi u\a ; .|l(e Lab,., .I 'a,<
, weekend, „:ft,.:,.' '■
ft:"M rs. WVkulward willft not be ex ­
hibiting an,vOf her own lu'ize .stock. 
She says tiuit it is siiown at the 
I ’NIv ,'ind this in'Cteludi's .sh(t\v}rig;at, 
the SJlaiiieh r a l r .  ' '
■“ I t i i l f i s  w o m tiit : dlre('t!irft on the 
Board ft she " a y s  she will be In j 
(•b a rg e :o f t i n ' , lotiilft fo r  ftthi:' ..Ihrei; 
(l.a.v.s. 'rinitft rnc'tiiis' pt'ovi(ling :dhm ft 
mb;,vis a d ay  for'allftthe ('xhlljlto’rk. 
KNIJSTS '■AII');'''',Vft.̂ -'ft;ftft:
;” Thbyftft b'lve,' a (lining ivumv ;di(! 
slui h :4 " 'h lis te ( t  tb(>. Uttlledft^C^ 
Women to e a te r  for one day, llie 
'store, .'inotbei*, wlille voluntec'r.s 'wUI 
will: l)c In ,ch a rg e  of Sunda.v"
'I'ite a rtic le  went on to nuthne 
.some of A lr.s,W oodw ard's o ther in- 
lere.sts lor Edm ontonians,
“ .Mt'.s, W oodward continues lier 
(hdiglit in travel, recently joining 
a farm cr.s’ ((.nir of New Zetdand and 
An.slrtdla. There w ere  farnPTS 
frftun ihroughoiit the |irairie,s attd 
various u g rle tiltim 'il orgftaniziitions 
I'cpj’esented, :Mi',s, W oodward w.afts 
aeei'impanlcd' by her s l.s te ro n d  des- 
cribe,s the tour a.s Intei’eKting. /if 
.■^in'nii'aiis,
DISTINUMISHMDft GUESTS' -'
“.■Slie still ri.'ceives distaigu..siied 
vi.'dlors at Woodwynn. e v e n  a s  rJ\c 
i|i<l " is  ft cltntelainift 'ftof ft (ii»vei'ht)ieht 
npii.sc in Viei(.ii'ia (hiring .Iter bii''-
lV!,>vt*>' ' j/'r .-i', ';')f ."ij'fi.ee ' '
: ’.'Princess A largnidl,' B rlneess .M- 
I'Vandi'a, the l ‘rilK’es.H Ho.val: have 
ad  ft vftslted Woodwynn,ft ftam em i'ie/
'Ross, a suceeedliVg ]ii'ti|enam -gov- 
e rh o r 'a n d  h ’..'i wife, “g re a r  p(.‘rsonal 
t'frir'nds.*’ '
1 Mr.s. Woinlward : visited ."(imon* 
i ton whi} h e r  son and: daughter-in-






D elivery M onday thru  F riday
"'/'ftftftPnONE'";"."'
WHERE ON EARTH ARE
'ftft ,:ftORl>EKSft. TAKEN. ftNOWftft ft
G. E. JEFFERY
1955 DEAN PARK IM>AD 
Telephone 656-1858
33-3
B r e n t ’W ’b o d - M i l l :  f tB 8 .y
ft;'PERRYftfSERVIGE;.
ft ft 'ftftftft M.V.ftMILLft:ft'BAY' ft ft." 'ft 
L eav es  Brent'w oxift ev e rj'’ hour, 
fro m  7.30 a.m i to 6.30 p,m . 
L eav es  M ill B a y  ev e ry  hour 
from  8.00 a m, to  7.00 p.m. 
ft S u n d ay s  and H olidays—E x tra  
tr ip s . .''ft ;.:ft'ft 
L ea v es  B ren tw ood  a t  7.30 p in .
an d  8.30 p.m .
Lfjaves M ill B ay  a t  8.00 p.m i and  
ft', ft 9.00: p .m . '.'ft',
Goast Ferries Ltd.
Phone: Phune:
M utual 34481 EV  i-7254
V an co u v er V lotoiin
IflOG (Jovenim ont St.
is th e  accen tyoung
PAULIM^S TRAVEL SERVICE
Gives You All These Services
BY- ADI '.  A gents fo r-a ll - le a d in g . a irlin es—reseryalions r.any-: 
w here in the world.
i f  BY I>AND: T ra in—B ritish and  E uropean  ra il passes. Tours 
to suit yo u r individual requ irem en ts. C ar h ire .
BY SEA We book you on everything from  luxury lin e r  to  
passenger fre igh ter. P rovide you with in fo rm a­
tion on cru ises. M ake your reservations.
')ir HOTELS R eserve accom m odation fo r you in rep u tab le  
ft iTOlels ; all over the/w orld .
PASSPORTS — 'VISAS 
ADVICE C)N HEALTH REQUIREM ENTS ft:
Itinera ries ta ilo red  to your u ite rests , ta s te s  and budget.ft A dvice 
on trav e l to  foreign lands.
;:.ftAi.Lft'.Tin?SE SE11VICES,C0ST'YOU NOTHING'! !
:: GEORGE ftPAUi.lM: TR AVELft SER¥8CE:ftft
: ft'sPKCIALIS'rSftlN. mXEllNATIONAL TRAVEL 
'ft.. PERSONAOZED SERVICE:ft'ft’ftftft:
EV 2-9168
En1()ii's hfiR gonoft yiJiing foi' 1h« 
"iggesi; biifk - 1o > school ft evoni/; 
over! It’s n n nC1.i6n*i)fic!ked \yoek 
(leslgnofl 1D ]iut, yoH i in; a back* 
io-s(Jliool ;mbod!:"'lior(!'S all; 
btlost; looks for hack io  school 
just: waiting to oullitftftyou from 
lip to 1"c inft the Tii 
fashion yet! You’ll start Iht) 
school your with a ' hiing when 
you shop Eaton’s for all your 
school neod.s. And every morn­
ing from 0 to 10.1.5 a.m. Eaton’s 
Victoria Hoorn will "rock" wltli 
emcee Bobby Fauld«, It’s Club G 
a Go-Go a swinging session 
that's;totally wild!
'Fhis is it ft ; , the faslrions , r / .  
the fim . . .  lots of ideas to chase 
tho.se bfick to .s(‘hool blues ft . , 
'this wftek at EATON’S.
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i th e  roads covered  in the proposed ft 
i re ferendum  a r e  designed to  faciOs- j 
I la ie  th is  tra tf ic  flow, :and to  sim ead | 
I it; onto severa l thrcvugh s tree fs  to  
,1 increase  the sa fe ty  facto r. Im agin- 
i atjon  h as  i>een used  in th e  nro-
‘ STRENGTH
6RADE 13 BECOMING MORE TOO LOW
PO PUU R, TRUSTEES TOLD
x̂ o>Ci:is To ^o'in new  s^exvaraiO'd
s tre n g th  of Sidney 
P..C)yaJ C.ar3'dian M ounted Police, is 
inadequate.
Norah 'Saanich council w-as c re d ­
ited  with this •conclusion when Sid- 
tiey viMage o-ounoil m et on Mon- 
d'ay evening.
'Sidnev w as told dTari Nonit Saan-
•Grov,ri-i ''and su ccess  of 'grade 1 3 1 12 studen't who undert;al:es a  full 
■at O lm em ont sen ior sexKTKdaiy’ ! P ”'Ogram 'of five sub jec ts ,” th e  prin- 
sahoo'l since its  in troduction  sev era l cuptil sa.'d. “ Tlheire 'are som e siu- 
ag o  tvas 'OU'tlined i.o S.aanioh den ts  •who failed  one o r  rwo 'gr.ade 
.sch''Oo] tru s te e s  on ’dondav  e'-’onin'' '̂ K  .'■ubjects a.nd t:a.ke these  tw er ,
I to  prDtrM em'ore arierial_ rou tes, and  | P rinc ipa l j ‘ W. Lcvii i ‘again with som e g rad e  13 oom ses prcposing a  protest to  the
I .mis •wiLjrnso pro\-rae m ore s jte s  fo-r j in fo rm a tio n  'was o ffered  iiiftirm- i an d  th ere  :.are a  few ■&:' the  'brighter
, ^(Oiennai rej.!‘r.en:;.';al nuLdi.ng. | “with the  I irr.ade 12 studen ts 'wbo ta ite  one or
! COM PETrTiOX tcilk of 'I—5 'j’0n3il ooi'l'2'S'’̂ 5 tou, (11110 I gTri'd!? 13 ■cO'Xitŝ s 'Bs ^O^Cutiv^s
In a'Q'di'd’O-n :;o libeir r‘eqn’j.red gnade
SHORT TERM 
AT TERSE
I m e e t in g
1 'Short te rm  a s  p]anni.ng c iia irm an  
d e tad im en t, enjoyed by ComrrruKioner F . S.
B. R ew ard. Diar>’ of e"zents tva.s 
terse.
At 7:30 he w ent to a  ax in c il m eet- 
'ing. -At 8:15 he w as appointed 
chairm an  o i -the new > jng-term  
planning com m ittee and th e  public
«
Th'C Stdney m e rc h a n t ta c e s  grow- j tc-.a.stees( .may be put 'in the position 
ing eomr»eii'D'on fr-om -ouisid'e ■are,.as ! defend ing  g rad e  13.''
h lr. Lott recalled  th a t grade 13
W 'e d D e s d a y ,  A u g u s t  2 5 . 1 9 6 5
Swimming
RESPONSE to th'e offer of swimming classes in Sidney this "year has indicated the eager demand here for a
i —-t'ven V iciorin IS ni'iles awa;.’—'per- |
I b-aps from  -closer a re a s  a s  they  de- I 
: \-ek>p*e. If o u r a'ccesser- to  ;hi's shops I 
.are not im proved, 'h'ts bu'.rine.ss -wiU - 
; dec';:!ne. and slotvly but .surely, o u r i 
' busi-nes? a re a  will becom e econ- j 
: fmi'Cally nnl'i'eal'fhy -an-d, so too. the  i 
i en ttre  V illage,
; For y ears  Sidney’ h.as r>:«sted it.s ' 
J low, tax  levy—bu t, if one lehcs at 
, ‘a c ts  you will fm d i-t is  rtOatively ; 
ft -one of the  m ost o v ertax ed  a re a s  bi ft 
exj.stenc-e. It is  f,me th.at t:.a;>;es h.ave 




! "IVe have previ-ous'iy g-ain-ed in- 
L-ompae.i.e I 'Vhe-n we nave
tvas "sneak-ad m  ’ ■In L9oi ■when p e r -1  g.mde 13. 14 of the 5,9 ■sru'dents sue- I , '̂L. "  ' - =>
mi-asj'on w.as obt.ain-?d from  the  -de- i cessJtilly -00310101 ed tlte full nro- ' '
Biology 103, a  i ol a  to-tal 45 ■si'adenl,s ended th e  y e a r  | s-rode;nts will saD l e  less than  40,
pas'tm ent of education to  allow IS | p ram . In the second y-eas-, 26 out 
sru'dents to  t;al:.; 
g.ra'de 13 -subject.
“We m'oved into the  new- bui:ldin,-g ; not 'Lrniicate tirat the  rexnaind.er 
the 'ne.vt ,ve,ar an-d the 1162-63 y e .a r  ft faile-d, M r. Lrm noted,
’with a com plete .stan-ding'. This d‘;>es
works com m ittee. -At 10:15 he  re- 
I -signed from  -the council,
provin-cial igtA'eimment .at the smaiU 1 w as jjrobably th e  shoi-test
n um ber of police stationed here . | jn m e history of th e  village,
Villag'e ''.vg;!! a lso  .co-nsider the saru- j ____________ __________
ation  wit'h -a view  to edioimg the ii School Painting 
j Contract
I C ontract for painting t-br! e.xterior 
of Co-’xio-va Bay’ e lem en tary  .school 
was aw arded on .Monday e \’en ing  by 
Saanich -sch'Coi 'noard to Ja c k  Dur- 
■rance. P ain ting  will C'O.st SI,146. 
.Mr. D'drrance'-s bid of SI.446 ’.va.s
asstea l-or i t .” --obser’ved Ctoiirm an 
.A. .A. Oo.mtack.
of
was the  first fuil y-e-ar fo r g rad e  13 , tftern w ere -only 
■Auih 59 .STU'dentf fT.rolled.” Mr. Lott i n-.wogmm.
:;.amng
many 
n a ra a l
he said.
The princip. 1 s.a.'d tha t the s-chco-l i 
"wili -not be 'able t.c* handle teo m a n y '; 
mo.-e 'sruQent's in •gra.de 13.
a w n m n iin 'g  p o o l .  W h i l e  t h e - a r e a  i s  p r o v i d e d  w i t . l i  a  w e a l t h  1 the  a-rea o f -.service.s—parucuimriy' 
■ 'r t f 'b e a c h ^  t h e  p r o v i s i o n  o f  s u O e i w i s e d - w a r m  p o o i.?  i s  s t i l l ; w.iad •developm ent, it b.as p-ro-v.'ded
n t  a l l  : v riu a iiiy  nothing. Me h av e  a su r-attr,act-ive to residents of all ages.
There is no rea.son tvhy a swiniining pool could not 
be constnicted and in use by next summer
plus .timount -of m-nney carried  Into 
1955 tliat i.s tro; only enorm-ou-s fv">-r 
. XI 1 --,. ■ ■•'•u vil]a.ge th is -s ize , but by tlte vary’
T e n t a t i v e  e n q u i r i e s  w e r e  m a d e  r e c e n d y  o y  . h e _ b i o n r >  ; of th e  mtiiuciiKd a ffa irs
R.ecreation Commission. The commission enquired 0 1  
various community organizations regardingft the-ir in ter-,
legi'5'lat.'km 'wrons
We .-ai'e only per.mitt,ed by Saw 
to h.ave .t t-otal :surr»lu? -of 4Cf p er 
cent' ■cf o u r collectiible taxc!S for
e s t  i n  s u c i i  a  p o o l .  T h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  e n q u i r y  n a v e  n o t , ,  
b e e n  r e v e a . l e d .  ft
I t  i s  d i s a p p o i n t i n g  t h a t  t h e  r e s p o n s e  t v a s  n o t  g r e a t e r .  |
T h e  p r e p o s a !  m i g h t  w e l l  I r a v e  b e e n  sv ,’e e p i n g ,  i n  v i e w  o iP o .n e  year, an d  
t h e  t ’e iw  e t d d e n t  c a l l  f o r  t h e  f a c i l i t y -  I rhis su rp ios in  '.any one y e a r  by I
I f  t h e  c o m i h u n i t v  w 'a n t s  a  o o o l  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  w i l l  I .five p e r cent •or in ou r .case—abom  ; 
r e t  a  p o o l  i n  s h o r t  o r d e r .  ft ft Mb h e re , h av e  a  to tal sur-
^  T h e r e  a r e  m a n y f t  i n  f tth e  S i d n e y  a r e a  w h o , w o u l d  b e : J"  y ^  |
h a n p y  t o  c o n t r i b u t e  t h e i r  t i i n e  a n d  s k i l l  i n  t h e  c o n s t r u e -  .m . .
t ; io n  o f  a  p u b l i c  f a c i l i t y  o f  t h i s  n a t u r e .  T h e r e  a r e  m a n y  
b u s i n e s s 'h o u s e s  t v h i c h  w o u l d  b e  h a p p y  t o  h e l p  o u t  i n  t h e  ^
p r o v i s i o n  o f  m a t e r i a l s .  T h e r e  a r e  a l s o  t h o s e  w h o  w o u l d  j ni-oney’ in ta x e s—tkh, to 'nave spam: 1 
ft f t u n d o u b t e d l y  a s s i s t  ft v r i t h  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  , t'0 'w a rd .s  t h e  , c o s t ,  j it on servij:ces fo r them . AVe pro-1 
WRx^, Am-'nirvxri'no’ : m  f o i 'c e  i pose t'o dhaiiige -this.
viU , cry’
-sU'Ch s. p lan  a s  ouriil-inad -here wiU b>e
ft'.ft B y  e p lo \d n g f tf ta  : p r o p e r l y  o r g a n i z e d  v o l u n t a r y ’ , j .s c . s.i fea  
th e ,  fteo'st: o f  a - p o o l - w o u l d :  b e  v e r y  s m a l l .  R e c e n t  e n q u i r i e s  T here  a re  Those who 
. i n  .S id n e y  f h a v e  ft i n d i c a t e d  aft w a r m ; s y n n p a t h y : t o  t h e  : p r o -
f t : p O S a l .W h y I e t  i t  s to rv  AH A rp  T : . , . ■ -, ,
V isitor
GE N T R A i- i  'S a a n i c h  , Vi'a'S Ito S i, , tO  a  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  - v i s i t .q i ;; -,-y,.g have, a  re'asOB;a,bl5 economoc oro- :,ftft-]ftast'ft','week-end - w h e n  ftft P r i m e ;  f tM in is te r  ; t e s t e r  ; P e a r s o n  j 'T>o;;ai---mid ft K : ;'wfi, no t m ean  an  in- 
-"ft; w k sft e n t e r t a i n e d 'f t  a t ' ‘'W o o d w y n n 'f t P a r m .  .ftft ■, j ftcrcase . of'ft-cv
F e w  r e s i d e n t s  o f  C e n t r a l  S a - a n i c h  s a w  t h e  P r i m e  M in - j-o u i.:  .
ftft''ister-ft-ft-ftFewer,vmet''',h,im-::: :,;"ft,ft;,ft;:ft;i::::-,'ft'(ft:/,ft"ft;f,.,-:ft.,:;ft'::ftft-' 'ft”-ft'!:'':N-n:
said .
T H R E E  KINDS
T here m 'e th ree  k inds <>f g rad e  13 
.srudenl'S. trus'ec-.' v'-ere i.old.
“ F:i:rs'i ih e re  is ih e  full .rinie grade
.Malavk-Wi from  Third 10 P at 
B ay Highway.
H enry from Third Jo P at Bay 
Highway.
MilB irotii Re?t.haven to F'at 
Bay Highway.
and
That th is Council pr>:v<em a re f­
erendum  to the ia.\'payers of Sid­
ney o-n the 'Jhth day of Septem ­
ber, 19A.A. berH’een the hours of 
S a .m . and S p .m . The place of 
pcJlhtg TO be th e  Vi'ISaEe Mutvi- 
cipal Hall.
T hat th e  referendunt ask the 
tax p ay e rs  to ap p ro _ .v e  the bor- 
ta x p a y e rs  to a.pprove the bo-r- 
of ,S2’15:,<K<ft and in terest — repay- 
able in 10 years fo r the  purpose of 
the s tree t developm ent outlined in 1; 
th e  .first part of th is roo-tion. •
'T h au  lihis .Oouiid] caT  ftumv fo r i  
■specific pi'Fuis 3 r d  -speciBCiaitjcms of ft 
■ihe streets- nam ed  be -drawn u p  by’ I 
ecoiioimacajily ■'iHisou-nd., ■ L et;'m e .-as--[ M r, - P o rte r, so -that: in  ti,te. eveins: of • 
su re  y’-o'u ithax' M r.-B 'aas, as ' iFSijasjoe j approva'j •of ithe re fe ren d u in  t;snde‘r s  1 
! Oi-‘.akm:axi, Mr.i'Qhs'i'stiian and ■ my’- j  may’ be caWed at: ttie e.arTiesi' f e te ,  
j self- .have': b e e n , assu red  by’ ̂ bath Mr.,ft That tiie  fee for tn is  be a 'part, ;of 
:j -'Sinkii of r i e  ft'MU'uicipaftl -•Mfairs De- .i the  cost -of the ro a d  report:, an d  no 
pax:;nienf *an3;'Our: o'^s'n-auditors tfth-ai:- l fu rth e r  fee  be c h a rg e d .
T hat this Co.tinc£l s.pply to  the
J-n 3954-55. the  tihird yea r, 25 stu- 
.;}*-nr.s out of -55 v,’.;--re -.s'j'ece.ssfdft in 
e-omplci.in.g •;:he fu-i] prirgram .
-MI’ST LIVE H ER E
At lirst.' the g rade  33 p:v’g ram  at 
€]a,rem'C>ni! tva:5 open to stunent.s 
irem  ail, sritori'; disriricts cwri the 
L’Vi'er 'tsfand, Bui a s  the  ■dem:an-d ' 
io r gra'de 3.3 inerea-sed and  facib- '
, The 1-y.ves- of six te.ufiers recen 'e ti
‘ bv 'rie board , but 'A'a-S paroxl do-wn
CRO\^T)ED i »00  by d e le r i:^
“ Tbe ja r r e r  classes, End.ish 303 ft •-ND' r ^ n i .  h.um of S9:>0 tr.-as pro-
M sibem aiics 101. woui.d fae ft vide<f in the pudge; w r t ne w orK.
■c.ravi’ded but v-oujd 'h.andk;- 55 or e’.’en ; '
50 st;uder)-ts.“ he  said. C L n i  B R k S
e l- ..- - .-  - • - -1  Sundav saw  a la rg e  crowd, of
“ '**-'* ur>:- '̂inje enjoving a Ciarn baxe. -the0 .̂’ I'n-*'' Tia’l ' -as 'rnsanv '>tu-; e>  ̂ .
'. !  an-huaJ even :-pu t on ny m e p-mfom1 ■aen';.
»' iriJ ->.1
eii'ier i':r5u. vear a>i -uru- ,
.-,.1 x-..-„s3. -if w.=, x,v. : A thlency -as •enrcf] yrt gra-de 33. Ke ex- • 
3 ta ;i  -wiii ■
Club.
tn  r  iii- ra 
w here •:rv-;‘rvone
to restTjct enr-Di t:'0
res!'oerj--5 of 5a.',an-:'Ch scii'O-o] -disri’ict. 
'S o  fa r  47 ■srud-ents h-.ave ■api)lt£--d 
from  v ittrin  the  d';Stricc for th e  ccm - 
,in,g y-rar," M r. L otI said . “ 1 have
•pon'tin-u-:- -unless -r.here is  •same slg- i 
niL'cant ch'axtge a t  ithe u-ruverri'ri’ : 
Jex’ei. '.sU'Ch -as :a s:i£f 'in-ctreiase in \ 
ie-es. i
,a- 'the ix-.ach fo r a mo!]u.-te 
feast.
The ne.xi
i mrn-ed d'O'tvn 'vi’-eli o-ver 150 .annb-
i-ncreaisea -jt
Boa.s h-as iiried -to p.O'i'nt -out 021 the  
P'.ast:, th is  is  a  T errib le  d'l5s.ervice to 
the  people wh-o hiftave fb is
i -cams from  outside tb-e district.. •?md; 
j 3 believe o v e r 'half of th ese  '.voalci ■. 
: h a t’e- been p:Hi-e.nBaiii fall G;ime 'sru- j 
I d en ts ."  1
I B e e.x_Deci.s th a t  ‘tihe -ninriber living l 
I tvGthk) the  ■district -rill r ise  to  tveH - 
j ewer 50 in  th e  next tw o weeks. I 
i Bo'wever, th e  num ber of full tim e  il
I — ,ft j
ft "TALKING IT OVER"
PASTOR T. L- W ESCOIT, B .A  
ft Sluggerf Baptis.t Church 
Brentwood Bay 
.Serv ices E very  Siirmid:ay 
Fair-il.v AA’orship . . .  ....10.03 a.m.. 
E vening Service.' ,. ... . . '  7.30, p .m . ;
big fe<-.st w hl Sbe the 
B-eef B arbecue on Septeml>er 4 th a t  
S'maw's field opposite to  th e  Fulf.Drd 
liir . L'Ott s.aj.-d th e re  is bo ap*prec- j Hall. L hsi year, a t th e  o arbecue, 
ia.'ti'le ‘d'lifer-en-c-e 'in “he m arlts  >06- j h tinfeeds of peopie cam e enjoy 
ta.'iried -'by' 'grad-e 13 stU'dents -and 1 f'he baked oeet and th is  y’e a r  it is 
l irs t year, tm iversitx’ S'l'riesrj.ts. ■ hoped to top 'last y ea r’s  event.
3 S e  CHURCHES
icrease f e en  'one rn'iii-i to  xxarry’ tt
ft gentilemfiji.,' •] er; 'tis fa .ce : 
, :,,ft:;YfteTftftkis:: v is it 'f tf tA v k k fte r id e n t txy 'ftone f tf t 'q b se rv a n t:,:re -s id e u t.j  .tt>e,:..i^olem s./.-w ey^fe
“’K n e w  t h e r e  w a : s ;s o m e o i i e  iT e re .- ’ h e  to M f tT h e  .R e v ie w ,]  roa.'ds ;.an,d' str-te is; , 'let ■us ca rry : 
^ tft.r iS a#a«un % iefthM in gftheh in arevery:ft'cu M tftir i‘;,the.ftftcouftntry.^k|.ft"^'^,7^
I n a d v e n e n t  a d v e r t is m g !  I
''SiXeet'S' safe,.'
federal g-ovemroe®! for a ■winter 
works grant in aid toward the po-r- 
; tion.s of this road project carried 
out within the.; tim es specified ,hy , 
the E-enio-r gciv'emment. ,
'Tha't: ib is  Council ,no'ty -•ou:t]ikie o'ur
re fe re n d u in ; :ar)'d ■ ftsubnTif; ftit bo ,th-2 „ln-
ANGLICAN SERVICES-
N orth SaaiEich P arish  - S5S-L014 
Canon F . C. V aughan-Birch
N e w  Council ,::'i:ft-PROPOSALS, ■;., .ftft t'ftft' i Six m-o'fens 'ware....Shan-ft m byed  by 
ft:'ft| 'Comimssi'aner' Tayfei-: airi^'seoonded;
spee.ior o f -M umclpalaties, for h is  ■ ap- ■ j 
p'rcrxtilft, trifih "a ;req u est' tear, ''if -ap-ft 
,ft;„ft'proved , b y ,;'tee  ’..Si’dnsy .^.ira'tepayers 
:ft 'te 'a t te e  " P ro riu d s d ‘G o re rtim ea i m k
uew council in Non.h Saanich consists O'f those residents 
tvho tvorked to'ward incorporation.
T h e  r a n g e  o f  p u r s u i t s  o f  t h e  n e w  c o u n c i l l o r s  i.s i m ­
p r e s s i v e  f'O r i t s  x m r i e t y ,  A  r e t i r e d  p ilo t ,  r u b s  s h o u l - d e r s -  
w i t h  'a r e t i r e d  o o n t r a c t o r  a n d  a  r e t i r e d  e n g i n e e r .  T h e r e  
ftftftftftftare ftft,tMN3ftft-rherchants,'ftftafth'-‘f t 'a c t iv e f t 'f t€ i^  a c t i v e  c o n -
T T a c to r ,  a  c i v i l  s e r v a n t ,a n d  ft aft, m e d i c a l  . f t p r a c t i t i o n e r . ” 
ft'ft ft ft; ;;ft’ftft. I n c o r p o r a t i o n  ft‘ h a s  ft b r o u  g h t  i n t o , c l o s e r  a s s o c i a t i o n  ; a  
b r e a d  V 3 .rie ty ;' o f  ft r e s i d e n t . s  ft v ^ h o  v ti.ll:, c h a n n e l , . t h e i r  s k i l l s  
ftft':ftandft.ftexTerienc€ ftfo r.' ' t h e ; b e n e f i t ,  o f f t 'f t th e f tc o m m ir m ty '. : '
IT  'doftesftftnoi ■pay ft tO'ftbe .rude'] ftGne- \Tancouv’'erft Islandft com- 
fti'ftftftftmuhitvft'has :s'et;,out;fttX)' piroveft th e  .value'ft of court.esy. 'ft
'■'to':.’
ftwideh Slid p av e  ft;fhe’ft following:ft 
‘ steeets in 'the ‘VlUage o f Sidney and 
to :, alsio ft .carry , pirl a l l , O’th e r  : w ork 
incldiental : tr.o 'this .ft plan upon ft ■ a.p- 
' p ro v a !:; by , the,' 'V'iElage , tax p ay ers  
■and ft su itahle financing ' being ob-' 
"fttained.ft'-  ̂ ’;;ft
ft ft Third S tree i’ftfroni O rchard fo 
'■ Roberts', Bay,'ft"
F ifth S tree t from  B.ea««i J'o ! 
-L<»velL ,
, Seventh S tree t from  Beacon i 
to Henry’ and  a , i<K»t;pa.th; and ■ 1 
, O cean , to  .Weller, ,.■.■,, : ■ , : ft!
Sixth S tree t : trom  Beacon to ,i 
■ ft:,'.■.Mills.'■"■
fere'' .stece teie ■.te.lage -ra s  tLwrned :
.ftc(ecta.k:eft: toft .g-uar-an'tee te e  te.eeasja£y'':
:,ft,;: T hat ■•, ihisft;,,Ceuncil,:;ft'ttse:vnTionies''ft 
;.: n o w : available, "in the--, c.tirrent; bud- .
-’ ■ g e t obtaisi - ft; sctecH'ica.'tionfi''—r' Cftail: ::;
■' fti'or.ft,t:enders'ft and - 'start ‘"wprk '.im-■
'rit'edtatiely, ft-ohft:' : '^dening, ft"'pa.yiiug '’ 
ftandft o th e r work, incidental to the ft] 
following s tree ts  ., w ith in ,; the  ift VD - 
la g e , of ‘ Sidney—wi.thin the bounds:
, of such current • rnonies:,, -ft:
■ Kesthaven—Mala view  t.o .Afills.
,, P leasan t S tree t. ■
■ ','' Melissa',Streei.'-,.'-
: ft ft B rad to rd  '.S treet.
'.WVdhv Lane.',, ,,
Some y’e a rs  ago ' an  o-ld shoemak'erft 
W35- as'ked 'by;, ,te Aftriaxi njteister'h-ow  j 
he' Im-ew in.a,T' ft Jesusft ft'Ghrisi: w as tee  
Sott-.'oi. God. . “ S ir,” he replied,,“ I 
am: '50X0’ ' 'teaii:- y’o-u fthave p u t ft s u t e , a 
gu'esrdon,: ■ to  me:; before m y  , childrein 
'tete;ough' Ift ■ternk'ftteat; Ift cain ft;give ŷ ou 
:a, sa.ti'sfa-ciorv ftanftsvs’e r . ' .You - lavo-'w', 
ftftrir, ‘w h en '' I  . firs t 
b&aam:e'ftftftcocu'O&x'n-  ̂
ft ed ,’about,ftmyx: soul; -I 
: an d  ■ ft ft ftunhappy ft-:' on j 
■ ftftaftccxyant -'"o t  '’-ft n i  y ft’ 
ft: ,£dnsft:ft ,I:' call-ed, - oh 
; y'cm ' *.0-' a.s): for
y’ou r a d r ic e  .-‘and; 
ftt yaufttoldftftmL' .teftgA ^
::ft;intbft_comp^y.v
’ft;' spend ftrnyy :tim e ' afts j' 
m errily  as ftlft'coiildftl 
ftbut ncvt: to  gdft hearftl 
‘ t h  P ft Meteodiris.ftvi 
“ I  - d id ', soft ” ,:ft.answered' ■ the' ■ '.'u^odly’ ,i 
iniiusl.er.;; ioUowed y o u r ; adv ice ,’’ ; 
cpntkra'cd :: theftftft' c»ifc«b5er,ft‘' ' ‘fftor ;’ some;' 
lim e ;ft; ‘ bu t ft tee  -: m ore , I  irifl ed . ft, t e e ' 
j m o re 'ft te:3t ;;my,'ftft’teisery’ ' increased:, 
i and a t  ifisi ,1 'w.as'j»ers:aa,ded' to' b-earft 
I one of those Metliodisit min'isle-rs vteo;! 
I cam .e '■ in to  ivur: n-eighboui'bc>od:, an,d-| 
i -who nreach-od' Chris-t a s , SaNdour. In I
TE.INI,ri’: .11 AUGUST, '29
HO’LY TRLNTTY—Patrk*,ia.ft B ay  , 
M om teg Pray’e-r . - ̂ ., , f t. . LLbJ a.m..
ST. ‘ANDREW’S—Sidney ,
ftHoiy. CommftiLTDon - S.03 a.m..
M orning .P rayer ft,_31;,0-3 a.m.,
■ Thursdays, ft.. ■ . . . ft. . . .  9.00 a.m..
BRENTWOOD' COLLEGE 
ft m e m o r i a l  C H A P E L
■ft,': ft':.' ft(Ajttglicaja)',,::,'„■;■;. ftft ft '■'■-:■:-,,. 
Sea :Driv'e, , Brentvvix>d, Bayft'ft''̂ : ft 
Semrioes Every’ Sunday' a t  13 a.m..ft 
Holy’ Commumon 
F frst and  T hird  SunaEysft ft ft- ' ft 
a t  a.30 auD. 
::';:ftftSecdndftted'ftFoiirte:ftftSurkiays':':ft'ft;: 
a t 11X0 a,m.. 
A m tedeatein 'E ,‘:'Hft‘‘Madc3i>cks''■':■'''' 
3 .A .. D,D, 
''':Telei>hDneft,3S2-9576,ft • :'ftftftft::.'ftft:
United Church of Canada
Sidney CSiArge — 65S-1930 
Rev, C. H . 'Whitmore, B A .
SUNDAY, AUGUST 23
St. P a u l’s—M alariew  and  ft F ifth  
Servi.ee a .m .
St. John’s, Deep Gove. .10.00 a.m .
Central Saanich United Churches
Shady Creek, 7IS0 E . Saanich Rd. 
Farm ly Service ft and Sunday' 
ft ;,School /....ft.ft...ft..-..-: 9.45 a .m . 
ftftAIr. ftCarmichaei---', ftft':ftftft
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanivte Rd. 
Fam ily  Service and Church 
'ftft,,' SchcKi] *‘ft .ft ftft: .ftp -L if t . . ,.: 11.15 a . m .‘ft
'.Amhei’sl—R esthav 'en , to ■Helen. - j-theft ^ a . te ? 1  agon.v offt;mind I p rayed  |
, .hrce good peopk  'riftlftl terow  tee te  
..:| hMs .'ki the  ring  ' re ■ c lean  up tee
ft ft c a l l e r s  m a y  n o  '. l o n g e r  s i t .  in ., t h e  v f t a r n r  c a r ;  w i t h  t h e  h a n d  H e  done 'a.bout -aH ib is -a u te e  next, 
o n  I h e  h o rn f t b u t t o n  u n t i l ,  t h e '  o c c u p a n t  o f  t h e  - h o u s e '!  •v-̂ c’ctiuns te  Ltecem twr w hen l  2>v>i*e
," re s p o n -n 'S
ft ft The caller, be he.lR xi driver or social^ driver,, must, comm.ski-cvncr ft
ft leave the'warmth of Ins car .and■ wnalk to the house. ; Hew-ard wi'ii n'f one of teem'
"  ft'':ftft ft‘TslOT’,,i 'n  o u r ; f o r e f a t h e r s V d a y ,  t h e r e  w B 's n o  T h o u g h t - o f  I ' c ,  c a r e t . ,|
f t 'd o in g 'f t '.o lh e rw is e .  H o r s e s  d id :  n o t  s p o r t  .h o r n .s  a n d  I t , vra-.si ■ ,j
■ru'do t o  a v o i 'd  a p e r s 'o n a l  c a l l .  I n  o u r  p a r e n t s '  d a y  t h e u . r e i  23 p tro  '
ft of the'horn broucht djscjplinary. aetion. Today i; brings■[. ■ •:----- —-
-■ .'■ " '■ re u rlf tp c iio n .'■,-■■ V'^'' ''''ft.,ft ft- 'ft .-■■:''''■ ft'ft: -.5-ft '■'.'■ b e - m o r e  e x p u c t t  : ,:
  Alert' Bav-''W'511'''rRv.absbly'be th e  quiete.st of all C'Om- ft 'A .tem time yva 'iv-'KHe ;-m-
ft" :;'■:'ft--,-,--::ft-';-'ft"ftft, " 'ft'-'■ "‘’ft ,■'':''''' 'ft!''ft'''''''‘''' : ; f t ' ' ' 'W 'f t f t ‘'ft'' ft teg;'C':-,c'iaT)ftm'!,ski-:iri.‘' ,
' Vftft' ,'' : ft'- 'ttnto -1 w a k  fK0 :i.rsg''yxw
'ftftft‘ ftft;;;‘‘ ' f t f t L c f  r* 6 r S »  ft,;, f  ‘O '  ;; I-; f  U  11 U  f   ! wcm'ia'iTive'■l--’>‘'',n‘ r s w r  '‘cxTvl'i-te nmi
'■ ‘■■':,.,ftft'ft'‘ft :ft'ftftV'JlJI,AG,E b o lJ T IC S -  ft'"---,- ' ft'j t c r  Twri‘ w kfe ,.- : ftaiKT''tee, r a t e  ft''jvui ite'(/-'t)],fi'nit-;--w3'H»V' ftti ■ ■boRin'ged.ft- 
'!:, ‘ ft''V:.,Ah-:;ti'ft'7t ‘r a L t '  rwricrft erftThe'ft'R'ft/1.'.M'sson'"su b sid ed ‘:A-tK'T 'lo b cc '- 'D 'ay , -I bul;, 'I'ikeft 'th e ' 'rokV 'ef' u s ,‘ft"ni’'! v w e
‘■ft,''-'''-r;ieyv/ft;'vite;iteft''fti!'x"w (tihe;::ftm)mtegii-'j'-ewioec'i:iTie,ft;,Lks'’,'U>--te '-viifece j,hc'-p:ing''ft,te'iTi"'';y/vte(;i yimprto’e;, '''ft.ft«)i
:,■-, ' , -«ift-'?!hH»,-'ViiLf’e::-'Cba!')C.il::,-] teV'-i ,,.ft„,, ,, , , ,! ■jibaf ,,1-inte., f i t ;  ,vlii]-agc*,, kryp, “ Jac  ft ;■
:" 'ftftftJ-ftRte'T Ihte T b e ./v " ’.; s te te  :tDcvun«k''ft'''' ft!"'''i''<'evljft te^ s,> erirag'cdft was? -j 'Miicfthel'l. A mtte'ft’eteo iha«- ;g:iAen t e /  > 
ft'ftft ft 'kvrk'fflppdir-acft be'njw*e:te!i<M;'esnbd,'-ate'|':i>ur'ft:"ri'»e;w'd<*dcca'i'j-riRw ftftftiteiT'ft ,he;l;h/jflt ■ y ea rs  ‘ihftrs -We ,Ty-‘i)lhk -iirio-,:! 
''ft",:-;-ft''' ?5ftite‘k(gft--'ftft7*uW'i0 ity "'-ft'kur":‘, ISiemseiwj'.ftI ' wvft f e v e • k is is tt 'd '' 'C«a' th e  j'vas- -! , ; .  ;--.ft ft-a:'m.;;nn’ y'l',,-c'h;'iriiqei-:■ Ahd' jifXft’Wi'!
/■ftftftftftand ft j'»reck>uf-ft:-ftii.tbt';':ti:/'-ik';im'Meft:''teeft.|ft-sagfft'''o-l''':aft'-m<rt:jC'tefti‘-:-'‘'te';'',dk>c'.;'tedt-':j--teiki
, AlraiM>d Str-ect.
.Amelia—Resthav'.!‘rn ft- t o  tb.ilen. 
Fcusrth : .Stre:<-?t—'Beift-OJfm t-ci ,-:
ft:Bev’asi.',;'-',,- 
U:)V’ell. -
and !«» aoqwire L<»t No. IH tll and 
construct base for a road trom  
:.A'tiHs' to - Henry’; '.ft, 
and  aoqttiix; right-ol'-'way and 
bnltd base  iiitr roJi-d lr\'»m Sevem b 
S treet to Wetle-r Avenwe.
T'hirri :-i rx a d  'f-o-m-T!Tiii1«''he
I to  Him TO sav e-m e , ■ and to  forgive |- 
! m y  'sin?.; ftand now I ■ f£k‘j te a t  He ;ha5; ‘|
I frc'e-fty forgiven te.em,: and by  th is -1 i 
ft! Imwv .teat Heft is the' Son 'M  Gcid;”  :' :' ;{ 
! -' S.a,t:an ha.?, •set’van.tsft t.-:»d'ay , in tee  i 
I ju d r il?  and ■ cmt o-: teem,, .who .are 
! trying to, 'If-ix-'j.) m en  from  G irist, ; 
Thesiv-' ftmen wiU m-od: ,t:be fa.itJxtu'l 
cliurchft?, w a n i I'beir people against,: 
tfthc-m rm-d slH tlve lim e  be unj,'bje tio 
give -to ihC''!-!' own ihe pc.ac-e th ry  are  
'iooking for. M y  Iriends.,- Je.«us fssaci
Adventist Ghiirch
ft'ftft ft RSSTHAVEN ,DR.rVEft;ft;!,'ft, '
, iC:'- -
PASTOR W . TV. EOG.EBS
Ssbfasih, School ft ftft,'.f t / : . ft9,30 ajm.,, ,| 
P readhine ft'Service■' „ ftll.(»5,tem.,'
D orcas "?eJi'a!-e — Tues., 1A9 p.m.. 
P ra y e r S sm ice '— 'W ed.,‘7.30 p.m..
ft: /■FAITH; FOR TODAY'’'’ft '
0'H Channel fi: at 12 nnoin. 
"T£HD VOICE O F PROPHBCT "
' Sunidays on fo flo m n g  rad io  
■ ’ Kta-tloEis: ■
GHITB, S.SO a,m,. ‘ ETTRftO,' 9 lun. 
CF.AX, 9-p.m.
N'I.SrT0'.R5 : V.EL.C:G'ME —
B.AH.AT .tVORLD F.AITH
T r ie :; religion; pTOmci-ies te e  unity' 
ft.ftol the hum an -race,' and  foster.?, 
ft the sipiiit- of love and fel]D^?•ship 
am ong tee  people of all faiths.
ft Phone 656-23S7 ' ‘
'ha; H im e to  bring p;xjce to th;
neinpf-ormc'di to  dea.1 'ivilih 'all a'SiK'Ct? of : iN’orld and R.orn 5:3 says,
't:h'is program  .'an-] 'i:h::'it teis? epnannns* ' JUktHtod • by faith , 'we h,ave peace 
toe b e  eomprl-sod 'Ol M r. Ecv-i,?, h ir . j " ' b  ihns:ig'h our L.ord Jcsu?
Ohrl'.st-ia'r:,' Mr. Hewtyrd and my.se'if. ' k-l'tei,?t
--Wi.. I-ri.N . i ’..X .,*1 •i.l.lv j-..„ ■
be;'s,'<*c,’,n the //nginof*’/  ec*ritt':a:C';ic(r?
OiD'd'Cc*u,nc:if.-ft,,
ft!
Vftonftl t.'O'j ''■'•ri tev-
V.’l'̂ C -.AbDrt.'̂ iC C/fti T'S';?




FV FH Y  « u v n \ y  
Surjdsy - Schopl snc
3.i'b}f- Cias..? . , . ,  Ifi.OT a.m,, 
-Tht' L o rF s S'up;:.er ' „ , ft 1J 35 A.m.
BETHEL BAPTIST
233.1 BEACON .A.’E N U E
; 9.45 a..m.—Sunday Schoo-L :
: U..C1O a.m .—Moniing Worship. 
Evening St/n ice Discontinued 
For July’ attd August 
Combining iriih Brentwc»d 
Baptist a iu rc l i
SUNDAY. AUGUST '59
A Frie.ni.ily Welcome to .-\I1
,-,beM,,,:,Mi'!Oirw?|A,: ;Ol ■ l:iie V-ibkEe,' fw  :. *>•; Ail'Jri-: -'atiywic,. 'w/mteig.
ft B y  «h'i.s- :nw ning '',s '
I. ,st,>L ,'iJri'.iC'T'i:„yi't,' hdv<.'. Ijss.W-o
vrtiich 'tec>v;‘.‘wyre N'lecledt-. '’/As ft,5’«.,:‘'ift'M!,'f/uneil ft-nvuw' -cdteer, /ippear: bcvftj jnory. .ftWlhcre. te te'b fi>;i'irtj;'‘fi{*ftc:j:)dr', ft: 
jlhii. y c a r i i  do;V lftteem ''fo'bave,TO dft,rter(:,,,-'h)cm ; in pects;«,„pr :wnilc -a j'/ te.ftMr, C;'«imacR teis vffl-as;c■;fe,?,■ 
cr ‘ :any‘ puM-C "uxurks '/vr ' Stover' e "  ' ii'-trler* Ye ‘'Gcdk, rancT itbt'Ti ' -have‘1 hiid'Kmc' of/tw- best /vha'irrnen evtrz:
,; -Tctnsion’k' i'iC‘'‘itvg ar.t'3!rti!<*d iw —te ..jaot-j ■‘C'ou-.i'K'iifcwr?:-, '‘1'h''C0'I)’j(-’ ■. •(i'iC'ta'i'Cij',?',;- ■ 1 j n ij't-arj ,, /Jt'-'hca.pxl to -, viifwii'g ft
" - 1  .dtm'l kikiiv-<*I-'.'-ui.v, :tei-5w>;)V‘'(.'m(Tjif> 1 b.'/vc al'.vVftiy'v; :ii>C''ag:b; v»l‘-'i.bv'.m '.iS-liiK', i1fth'a-t‘:s -Ko.k;! .1;k' 'fU'Clr'K’.y ,ur»',3 >'■. gy/)-
' ‘ 'te to itsa m -r  .XinRft'acwte, :' ft' :, ' - ft.ek'cleci 'WTVkinte thf'' puibluc. '- , I,te'tT /m  'im Wficp' -sen sc /o {  t e e  wcwd. |
, '  : B u t 1, do  te a t  t t ie ' jyu:ngci4 ; / ,  W ftee  I'n), -a« Jt- I m 'ay a s  ■wflftj i Mr- H c-w /rd  In /s b m i  a  'N rtu tek  <
'-: ,ft<»:vuriril:'ieg, esh'denXJ.v lanfhes - hiim*-': m vn’i-iyiri, th a t i.te c r  .TnmlX'CS <4 th e  1 .si'Crier 'only « sbctini im'iA;*, :'b'Jt, S'K'-T'i,' ' 
,, 'seif .•{iK'-.ateKUst' 'il ' ’W-ia 'lawyer''’ 'and i'.pn;st«n.t wunc.il '.w m  -to a w  w  be,;j ag'.'/in, we w m ? Isim inase an hav* ,
, dof'S'r/'t ihckJltke to -o n ito m e  ■toe .lar* j unprodiclaWe. .A'Oecwvling f,n it h e  ; jng lifiC' e.vfK ttw ioc' <andl aihlJ'ty' .<y!
-ft/ tionsft'OJ 'c tecri ftc" CM-neiJ i)ut 'voite-/.rc-iiori in your-ft'ftuigus; r ia  ' iiisuc!, I-c»ri(ft ‘;>f 'Crinada's, , bi"f)t bukinv’f.!? ft 
- ft': atj'i, t e f t - , I /mn, Kee, pvutt'iTig,j C/mt'nisteii'Kr ;: Heward , te'Ci m-crt'od - bna/'i?. I'l'-’di-teri ujw  Mr. Sleward ; 
!Tjorttriird a.tiyft ,fte:'»akiirbri,;vc‘ friuggwri ’ -itir the, liecwd-time tfthai a'iMr. I"-j, terig ie 'Sr*t' 'that it 'wa-'? kmpbsiadiftie > 
ft,ft '/";aa-a?' >!i-{-"tef-''-(WTi .to ' a id  -'vteage' pir-tB-l/v/Ff,;,- ,r\'gut'St 'i '/r '; ''/ ' 'I'iieJtvrmeTn ,’tie j t-p' 'tt'oH: -wftil-h .'ftba7<*'.<t1. -■'ibe - vfocted '! 
ft,‘ ft: gi'e/b.ft-ftte:;-tert-,,he appv',arF5o'!h;m';fti’gr;‘i.r)i<<-a :a,j'id ' 'Cc»mmi."ivicKi:f ft Brcf ft'ccrtnrnfiNKpera '/! o'ur A'teag'C'ft/; ', j 
-ft b o e m ''‘ctuigtit ou'i''‘ftre':'’m;iyi'-'w:h«'i-, ij-fiecx»Tide'tetee-'-roi>1.i-ti-n,:--‘In HRH/aHKioR'ft--■'NVlui('(‘'‘'6/' 'ire ' go'teckTi berc-?- - '‘: '■:
ritelrateir. ' / ! '  ■the c/grmyttA-e'
't-hc'B,yvlteutf’''~--'i:v'Wte he  Il'Dk ilcrofed-ft’ 'tti ':/Lt'ed'- h e  i e i l ' M r '. ' '3.<(''riir'e t'C* /iup te
-;'i‘ie ■/-'{ fb ;? , vi'15:;ige .rise 
.dc'-man,:! ‘an  'lekxMion
‘k/U ''d teJ'fo  te-e'Syj'l'l:) : -,g't)e?t,''if- 'uy-J'!/;';-ou; -ftrin 'n 'D /rirriik j ;:/'i:ft! 'rid riCTS'/lve? f':.r a ! /n u n e  of
'- - ll'i.V, , -. , , 4  ,- * ■-.'I'l C.j-,1', ■ , - i I, ., ,, A ‘4 ,1 1 .'A ,- -i -,4-v i. V .'h. iVi-;-,, -:*A i  ̂ ”l'' 1 /'■' - - -. t- - 4*,• .. V. . » 1-, . i '
:-''iW‘ftiie>'"itkiibD in - i i '" -  aftbw'nei':-.'--''-And;ft-':eUit-mc''iicft -R'l'i'ft'tefn;/''-,t;hu;):id‘‘‘'l>/' 'te / ''i -« ‘TUph"'K->:i' -'/i/'teirig '- jr iiiv  - ‘teil'Ais'ij;-
"ri 'T"
' 'wrisp’t . -be.-i/JMt/y-i-xi!  ̂ S(* tsftj-ate
111.;) 11 4,-1 A ■:-I-'-I-,.,; . ,A,I(
himse-M'' ■ 'So.'-itec" -eKiratl --offt'-iTOri -ft -'eafed '-I’C/inKi- ' t e e  ," I# tirik,,
"ttea-My' |-cyuxgi:gftCr>Tnn'i'jsi5-itiriCT- Hevv* '.ft pcjftri/p?,ft- 'tx •m ip i'r-fto f ,v;oP-;ft'%«/],-i-;;'/,.'ovc;';.t-'ne- /;■<'/:'/•, 'the- 'prv>gry>ri■
■:' -:::)jrd' i£>f 'tyft.iLv'/i'r -a,f-i''ic:p-d , '//i.i-Tfe’/'l-hnt- St'd, to  'U-k- ftl-rn-r-ip-i, fthy;' s o t e  'ri')v*r/i,te- Cftri'Aa-ct; a r u




t-e.(K'-J-e VWiit-l : i, -»A -•■■It-'il-.*!-
.Dgcftlixww'- ie ia ‘,a 9 te d ‘-tei't -vew-;,, teif- 
' :mx?.'''rtteinbi?i::k ,'o!, c /an eU ' t e .  bring
■*. V'- -II'’ 4!i> I-*-**'V'tn k’ ♦ L S “'‘►(V- ‘(.'-i* rt i> ■* 111 SlS"? i* V|* J’» » :<1 * Atl'ite.ii SI'k It ■'•-*-. t . A , « » »• iiM'.-l'jl ., -.1 1‘) .
c ih eB ?-- 'f t '/f t, -’ft'"':'' :■'-.ftft-' !;■: ft - ■ft'ftj'4cdiipi,;te;a: do 'tJe/t;
- .-'ATiy/ifev, -i'tfi-i')-r/’if/fii;:-J'(Kr/‘n/n-l:i'is ft ;/■-'̂ !'K’!'' ,̂■-''; , / “■ '-'-ft;'''
': a p  t e 'f ty t t e f " , Iftbr:!Jk'rierftt'ly' ‘r t r i r v v  ft i / 'te
- '■■■■■■'::p-<,!n;e-riprUfftA-, ■■"i" ' TV'-*'-
, :‘ft':--ft „tci‘: be'.-'pOT'iTit-ted 'to-' p;»>!;pc«N'
’’'ir. i,*"’, ‘vjrT’’'
ftfite/f ■ 'rii'-sri-. r;:.*’/-; ;r;|rs:, -'S,‘h/a, /w ? : : be* '.Auiraet--
T ‘" '7V,yi jfftte
ConvemenceS' of ; a ;10'CaU:̂  ŵ
ir/ftft:;ftf''cirugftft,stureft',ar'e: 'now-';av'a--lla-ble:
' ■ 'ft-ft'ai. f t B r e n t w o a d / ■ ' - -
' , # ;  . P i ' / f t S c r i p t i o n  ' S ( . ' ' ' r v i u i ’ y 
; #  ■ D r u g f t -  S 'u i h - i r h - t e '  - „
<11 < ./f ti.^ -n 'ic t- iu k
- ®  P l 'R H 'U - F t i ' i i r i h i r i ^  S u r v i r a , , '
#  ' F r u g  - D u U v t 'T v  




'''■'■ "'■ ■' '■ S pc teerv
ft';ftM r ,' ::R.>tfty;'- - Allc;i, ft - O'f V jC’J ert-rift'
,r'-' W’liDNESDAV ," ,
'-.-ft -'-'ft ' S- p ,n v ,':,','■'
-,," D'ayxtr &nd:B;Wc,;S:ttK3y, -
ri.he ; ,h rJe '.^sltSdryo..-
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
FKih St., 2 Blocks N. B eacon  Ave.
ft,: ft-'ft:ft Rev, Tre»e ,E ,--Sm ith- f t , - 
" ;■ - 6M-SH6 '-'"-■
:-,.SEnVICES;'ft'-,'"':‘ft::'ft'ft- 
SandAy S c h o o l' ' , , . .  .10 a .m , '
W orsh ip ,':■/ :■-:■;",'/:,!■/;ft'],; ,''/,ftha.m'.", 
Decrting'-'Scrvic-c;,,'-,; ,ft‘ft;, 7 -,3)5- p.m.'ft 
PJuyC'-r MtN-tUig—'Tuc.8. -7 ,30  p m . 
F -am ily - N lg h l- r P r id A y ,.7 ,S0 p .m ,
eornc ■ unto,;,-'a-:?;.;': -?•:«*





S'lKJ ,S3UUti.k’b  B«wU
y,e<'. F  ■ R-: Fifm -ing. Pastcrft '■
ktefi:iy S.>-;h:K>] .-ICKTO js-.rc
   M /L a .m .
Evening S m i r e  ; , ,. .7,Ii9 pm.. 
Tut‘f.-—r-'r.tyi-g fte:S Bib-le
Sra-:"   S..COp.m.
fti'Vidsy—Y.xrag Peoples- p.m.
'7‘1'e - W ekcime EverycTO tcv O-gr', 
lYjc-nd'ly Cb'ime-h , ■ ■
''■''■'cnarR.isTift.Lv''',s c fK N C E '■'
, -''''!'lSER\lCE9':d 
are held  a t u , n .m . e v ery  - Sun-day, 
6<’K- of P . H all, F ou rth  St.,
■ Sidney, B .C. ■
-  KverTOtto;Vreieomc ' -  ■
Attend the Ohiiruh 
: of you't’ '0 .
7 1 S 'r  We-«? t ' S o a n - i c h ' 'R o o d P h o n € *  m t ^ m
Three ftF'uneral ,Ghapels- dedicated
'ft " to' thoughtful and,-, understanding
-. s-ervice. - ■;,-„
-' 'V I C T O E t A  S I D N E Y  
' ■■i:v d-wu - -■/ ■ - o*.»»s
S i i iH in M W i^  '
C O L W O O B
’ c n  R-SAit
-:i-
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#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Fram es - Windows Glazed 




9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodeling 
Sash - Store Fixtures 
Church Furniture a Specialty 
Free Estinaates 
P . A. Philipchalk (Phil)
•TI It’s In Wood We Can Do It”
TRANSPORTATION
S i W E Y I M i
P roprie to r: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivei'y of A ir C anada A ir 
E x p re ss  ami A ir Cargo be­
tw een Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fa.st Service
PHONE 656-2242 
9816 Fourth St. - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
MUSiC LESSONS
IN  NEW  MODERN STUDIO
Beginner.s to Diploma Stsuulard 
SpecijiJist for Yoimg Beginners
W. C. STAUB
Prof. Music, P.M.C.V.
Conserv'atory V ienna and 
A cadem y Zurich
PHONE 653-3476 
8390 ALEC ROAD 
Off W est Saanich R d.. SaaniclUon








for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney, B.C.
BRUCE M A N N
Buckhoe Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 
And What Have You ’
GR 7-3696 41-tf
OPPORTUNITYRENTFOR SALE—Continued
F R E E  — (J tl ia x E N  FER TILIZER . 
You haul. Tlie Oalcs Poultry  




Lawn Mower Sales and Service
DB1CORATORS
E IE D  B E A R D
p a i n t i n g  and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
— PHONE 656-1632 —
M . I .  SU raiR LA N D
Interior Decorator, Cabinet Maker 
PAPERHANGING  
LINO LAYING and PAINTING
PHONE 656-1041
FRED S. TANTON
E42S Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C.
Exterior, Interior Painting , 
Paperhanging ft /
Fre Estinaates - -  : 656-3539




9 a .m . -13 noon, 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optometrist in Attendance 
W ednesdays and Saturdays
3388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
JOHN ELUOTT
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and Prim ary Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Rd. - 656-‘2-132
CRACKED
Fai'in.
EGGS. GLAMORGAN  
2tf
33-FT. CABIN CJIUISER, IDEAL 
fam ily  boat. M;ikc reasonable 
offer. Phone 656-2485. 5tf
DOES YOUR ROOF NEED A 
Imircut? U se A-K Moss Kill, avail­
able a t local stores. Goddard 
Cliem icals (1965) Ltd. 656-1100.
32tf
V O L V O P en ta  DiCiiel A quam atic 
The Best M arine E ngines Built! 
Sales and Sei-vice
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD.
H arbor Road - 656-1013 tf
IM PER IA L FR ID G E , $50; NORGE, 
au to m atic  w asher, $75. Phone 
656-1823. 34-1
ROTOVATING. FO R  THE BEST 






■VIKING'' ELECTRIC RANGE. 





BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
SEA VIEW  LOTS O F F  KEATING 
X Road. O ne-third to  h a lf  acre , 
fi'om $2750. M unicipal w ater, low 
down paym ent, easy  term s. House 
inoi'tgagcs availab le . Ph. 382-7251, 
res. 384-7826. 34-1
OIL H EA TER A N D  KITCHEN 
range, $40 each: also 65 gallon 
tank and stand. Phone 656-3746 or 
9691 Second St. 34-2
APARTM ENT. STOVE, FRID G E, 
h ea t, light and  w ater included. 
S u itab le  for one or two people. 
$68 m onth. Non-smokers only. 
P hone 656-2512. 21tf
AUG. 1ST. TWO - B E D R O O M  
house. Third St. $60. Phone 
656-1774. 29tf
V E N ^ B L E ^
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
SHEET METAL 
Hot Air & Hot Water Installations 
9834 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-3306
R O S C O E 'S  UPHOLSTERY — A 
com plete upholstery service a t 
reasonab le  ra te s . Phone 656-1563. 
SW51 E ighth .Si,
■■PANDA'' CRIB AND MATTRESS, 
50 inche.s long. 655-3733. '34-1
‘AGA"
'ooiler
BOARDING: DOGS AND CATS. _____
M ichael WUliams Boai^ding a n d  TWO
HOT M’A TER FURNACE 
(coal), $200. Phone 656-2820.
34-1
•■EASY” W RINGER - WASHER. 
Good c.intlition, $40. 656-3592.
NEW, MODERN, CEDAR SIDING 
and  old bricii luxury  j'anciter. Ail 
on one level. I'wo bedrooms, two 
bathroom s, living room adjoining 
dining room, l.a rge  m odern kit­
chen and utility. CTipboards ga­
lore, huge carpo rt, city w ater. 
Hou.se .siiuaied on one 'aci'e ad­
joining ac re  on sep a ra te  title . 
C lear title o r V.L.A. .$21,500. Ph. 
656-3592 or inspect at 1122 Clayton 
Rd., Sidney. 34-1
BELG RO V E HOUSE, CONVALES- 
ccn t and R est Home, 1198 M:u'- 
ch an t Road, Brentwood Bay, has 
vacanc ies for two ladies and one 
gen tlem an . View without obliga­
tion. Ffione 652-1552. 2S-tf
SELF-CONTAINED SUITE. Ex­
perim enta l F a rm  arexi. (Juiot 
couple p refe rred . Phono a fte r 6:30 
I).m. 656-2678. 32-3
LARGe 7~CL14AN HOUSEKEEPING 
room , weekly oi’ monthly. Plione 
652-2156. 33tf
No Competition. To se iv ice  and  se t 
up new accounts in  exclusive te r r i­
tory. Investm en t secured  by fa.st 
m oving inventoi'y of am azing  p lastic  
coating used on a ll types of surfacc.s 
in terio r or ax te rio r. E lim in a tes  w ax­
ing when app lied  to  an y  type of 
Door. E lim h ia tcs  all pain ting  w hen 
applied  to wood, m etal o r  conci'ctc 
surfaces.
MINIMUM INVESTM ENT $500 
MAXIMUM INVESTM ENT $12,000
F o r d e ta ils  \w ite  o r call: 
Phone: 314 AX-1-T500
Penguin Plastics Coi'p. 
3411 N ortli L indbergh  Blvd.










P a tr ic ia B ay
4tf
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - Repairs - New  
Furniture  ̂Re-covering - Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains 
G. ROUSSEU 
F ree Estim ates - 656-2137 





DOGGY WASH; C L IPPIN G  AND 
w ashing of all b reeds. Poodles 
a re  ou r specialties. D ouglas a t 
C loverdale, EV 5-9696. 4tf
SIAM ESE K lTl'EN S. PHONE
652-1615.
CORN, 50c DOZEN. O R D E R
freezer and canning coi-n now. 
B railhw aite , 1348 Tapping Rd., 
P a t  B ay. Phone 656-1679. 34-2
*
. ft:/'./ft: ft, CONTRACTORS :
W . PETERS""
l^ so n r y  Contractor
]'‘ft/’Brick;:ft;:-:":Blocks'. /’- / ‘S t o n e / /ft. 
Cement Work 
7501 E ast Saanich Bd., Saamchton 
/ ; PHONE ,652-2351 ,/ , /; /
BRICKWORK
Masonry Contractors
Specializing in  Qvimneys, 
F i r e ^ a c e s  and  Slate W ork
BENNETT and BUSSE
/E V  3-5032 - EV5-1700 17-27
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will build NJIA. or V.L.A. or 
conventional Bits low aa 
$10,25 sq. ft.




Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared
R. OLDFIELD 
Royal Oak GR 9-1884
S ID N E Y  SH O E  R E P A IR  —  F O R  
firs t-c la ss  serv ice  a n d  to p -q u a lity  
w o rk m an sh ip . S am e-day  se rv ice  
on a ll re p a irs ;  25 y e a rs ’ e x p e ri­
ence. S a tis fa c tio n  g u a ra n te e d . 
O p posite  S legg  B ros. L u m b e r, 
9769 F ifth  St., Sidney. 6.56-2555.
■ 4 3 tf
H/i! KVA AC LIGHT PLANT, MAN- 
iial; D36 McCullough chain saw, 
■24-:in. b a r ;  Roto sp ad er tiller. Can 
be seen operating . , 2270 Henry 
Ave. 34-1
19.53 TON TRUCK. DUA1.S. .$150; 
com bination radio  and record  
p layer: pump organ, $25; bed
chesterfield  and chair, $30; Books 
of Knowledge, as new, $75; TV in 
good working o rder. $50. Phone 
656-3309. '  34-1
GENUINE REDUCTION, FROM 
M arine Apprai-sal, of $500 to  $300, 
16-ft. wide beam  seaw ortliy sail­
ing o r fishing clinker, 22-ft. m ast, 
.sails, e.xcellent condit'ion. M any 
e.xtras. EV .5-2266. 34-1
ROOM FOR RENT, PRIVATE 
bath , private  entrance. $35 m onth, 
ufditie.s included. 656-2366. .3311'
TW O -B ED R O O M  HOUSE. NEW 
w iring, cen tra l location. Ideal for 
r e tire d  couple. No children o r pots 
p lease. R easonable  ren t. Im m ed­
ia te  occupancy. M aytman, 656-1566 
o r 656-2040. E venings 656-3033.
33-2
COMING EVENTS
“ 500” CRIBBAGE, WHIST, SAFUR- 
day, .4ugu.st 21. 8 p .m . K of P 
Hall. Sponsored by P y th ia n  Sis­
ters. E verybody  w elcom e. 50c.
32-2
WOMEN’S G O S P E L  M EETIN G . 
M onday, Aug. 30, 2:30 p .m . in  Sid­
n ey  Bible C hapel. M iss E lla  Bone, 
principal of V ictoria  Christiian 
E lem en ta ry  School. All ladies 
welcome. 34-1
REGULAR AffiETING O F N.S. 
G arden Club w ill be held  T hurs­
day, Sept. 9, a t  8 p .m . in Hotel 
Sidney in s te a d  of Sept. 2. 34-1,




SANITARY GARBAGE SERV ICE 
S idney  C lean-U p. R ay  B ow cott, 
65641920 . 24tf
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, CULTI- 
v a ting  and  blade 'work. B. Leh­
m an , 656-2707. /  /  4




ft Hurry !: Hurry ! Hurry
ONE-BEDROOM SUITE, INCLUD- 
ing heat and hot w ate r. C entre of 
town. Phone 656-2520. 27tf
1963 TRIUM PH HERALD SEDAN. 
One owner, excellent; condition. 
P r ic e  new $2100, selling p rice  
$1020. Tel. 656-1077 m ornings o r 
ft a f te r  6. 33-1
ft /
lu iN D M G
Sheliered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for Charter - Water 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat-Repairs - Marine 
R ailw ays - M achinists - Welders
'//■/ft//TSEHUM’'ftHARBOUR,‘ ,ft ft"‘ftft.
Swartz Bay Road 
Operators: R. Mathews, C. Rodd,
' ftft' ftft ' ' — — ‘ ■
/  ' 39tl
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third SL, Sidney • G56-303.3




Phono EV 4-49*35 - J. Dempster
ATLAS MATTRESS
CO. LTD,
Mnttrcso and Upholstery 
Mnnafnctaro nnd Kciiovatlon 
2714 Quadra St. • Victoria, B.C.
H o l l o w a / s  F l o w e r  S h o p
P.O. Box 613 • 65G-3313
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
EvenlngH and Sundays GSG-SaOO 
IHowcrs for All Occa.slons
T R E E  BUCKING, F E L L IN G  AND 
’ topping, ft Phone 656-3182. ; /  ft 41tf
BRIGHT /S H O R T m s CClATS/ A N D • 
cap‘6 stoles ft m ade from  your older, 
fu rs. D etachable co llars  m ad e  
from  neckpieces. H ighest re fe r- 
Vences, /London an d - E d in b u rg h .: 
ft'ft,Tel.-v3S3-6220:ftftft/Lft'ftft-;,ft-'///'7ft:ftftftft-43tfft
aiA IN -SA W  WORK; ft T R E E  FALL- 
ing, wood cutting. Topping, free 
es tim ates . Phone GR 9-7166 nr 
EV  2-9595. ft /  19tf
POLSON’S TRACTOR SERVICE. 
R otovating, plowing, discing. Tele­
phone 656-3556. 19tf
LARSEN’S G E  N E  R  A L STORE. 
(P ra ir ie  Inn). Saanichton, P hone 
652-2510. ' ft 28-tf
PIANO AND ACCORDIAN LES- 
sons. B eginners’ ftaccordian .sui)- 
pHed, Nort;h an d  C entral Saanich, 
652-2392, 34-4
SIDNEY PLUMBERS




M ercury Siilim nud Service 
M crcnilBcrs 
New ami Used M ntors 
— Phone 650-2665 n u y tlm o —• 
Hnrold Dou« • 0768 TUlnl S t.
Mmmi?er Sldiu?y, B.C.
Tflooiw Waxed, Windows Cleiined 
WiillN Watihwl
PHONE 652-1797
A l c o  J a n i t o r  S e r v i c e
A. 0. IIOWE
860 Bardfioy Hoad, Saanlclilon 
Mm IndiiHtrlal ami Oommorclal
DUPLICATING
LE'FFER  and M A N U SCRim v 




Fourth  St., Sidw>y - 056-2116
2G-lf
64: CADILLAC Coupe de Villo, fully 
IKiwer equipped. Reg. $6494.
, N ow ' _ i / .  ■/; / / .  ] 2 - ; /  / ..........$5995
61 CHEVROLET Im p a la  4 - Door 
H ard to p ,/ fully ft pow er ft ft equipped. 
Reg. $3395............... ft--  $3195
64 CORVAIR .Sedan, radio, heater, 
signals. Reg. 2395.  $2195
(>4 OLDS F-85 Sedan, autom atic, 
radio, heater, signals.
"ft' Reg."' $2795;ftv- ftvft/'ftftj-ft, 2ft,ft-ft/-ft:ft/-$2595.
63 CHEVROLET ‘ Bel ‘ Air] ftradib,
/  h e a te r /  tu rn  signals,ft whltewaUs.
ftftft ft'Reg.: ft $2395.:ft/-'ft*/- ftft -/ - ft( ft.-$2095
63 RAM BLER Sedan, ftradio, heater, 
tu rn  signals, w hitewalls.
, Reg. $1995./ / /  $1795
63 ACADIAN Sedan, heater, tu rn  
signals, whilowalls.
Reg. $1995.^^^ .̂.  ̂ f t - /  :: ft ft.
■■.;ft^ft//"ftAUGUST■':ftftft,/ftft/ftft/: 
CAR SALE OF BARGAINS 
AT MORRISON’S NOW !
63 FO R D  Sedan, healoi', signals, 
whil,ew!vlls. Reg. $2395. ,.,,,$2095
63 FAT.CON Station Wagon, henler, 
s ignals , Reg, $‘2105,    ...... $1,895
CLASSIFIED ADS BRING RESULTS 
- - a n  ad in the classified colum ns 
of The Review is read  by thou- 
ftft'ftsands.'ft-,-: ,ft"L./■''./,//.".
SIDNftEY DAIRY
R e g u la r  d e liv e rie s  tliro u g h o u t N orth  
S aan ich ; an d  fea tu ring ftls la iid ftF arrn s  
Milk/Cream ,ftGqttage Cheese
ahdftButterftft^^^^ f̂t ft ft
Phone 656-1731, 
FO R  SE R ’VTCE
“BLUE WATER” 
APARTMENTS
Large I- arid 2-‘Bedroom 
Suites
"* W all-to-wall ca rp e ts  o r  h a rd ­
wood floors.
** Air-conditioned halls.
’’’ Clcir p a rk in g  underground.
E levato r.
* Beautiful .sea and park land  
/, view.'ft‘
C lean atm osphere, — peaceful 
surroundings.
RETIRE IN SIDNEY BY
/ftft ;;THE,ft:SEA,,/■;■■■
F o r  appointm ent to  view phone,
ft-'/ft/ft ftftftft/656-Z520 ,ftftft/ftft ft: ;.'/;/■':'ft:/
NOR-GAEDEN
COURT
CHILDREN’S ART CLASSES TO 
begin F rid ay , S ep tem b er 24, 1965. 
Individual tuition. F o r  in fo im a- 
tion cfdl Mi.'s. .Toyce SvvanneU, 
656-1450. 34-2
FIR ST  M EETIN G  OF T H E  CAPO 
of Sidney, will be held  in  th e  K.ft 
of P . Hji'll on S ep tem b er 2 a t
,;/ 2 '.pftm... ./ft',; . '■'■■ '34/1;
IN ftMEMORXAM
IN ; E V E R  LCIVINCI ft M EM ORY OF ft 
niy decir s is te r , R uby V illa rs  Kay, / /
/who passed  aw ay  A ugust 30,; 1964. / / /  
Lovingly rem em b ered  by  a ll her 
ft /family. “ To ftsbill live  ftihft th e  livesft ft ft ft ft ft/ 
of those you loved, is no t to d ie .”
—G race Ruffle.
CARD OF THANKS ft
M r. and M rs. C. A nderson .Wish to : ftft
express .their h e a r tfe lt  thanks to 
M rs. E d  B a tli, fii’iends ft a n d  : neigh-
: ft-"' 
=/'"■':■/;//:
bors fo r: th e ir  Idndiiess in th e  /: sud- ; / /  /  /  
deji d ea th  of a  d e a r  m o th er arid
f t
B ran d  new 2-bedrooni su ites a t  




TOPPING ft ® SPRAYING 
FALLING ® SURGERY 
BUCKING /  o  PRUNING 
SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fully Insured






OLD SCRAP. 6.56-2469. 9tf
LANDSCAPING, ANY KIND OF 
rock  gardens, g rass. All type of 
w ork, by the hour. Phone 656-3771.
" /■■■;'. /:'ft.23tf
ft'?'g randm other, 'Mrs. E ls ie  F reem an . 
ftSpeciaf tlianks to  R ev. W hitm ore / •









' ft: / ■
Fburtli Sti-eet, Sidney — 656-2932
£
BRICKLAYING . . .




HOTELS — iin .s rA U iU N ’r s
R .  L B  A R N E S
SIGN WHITING and 
PAINTING
Phone 656-3548
G a n c l c r t o n  P l u m b i r i g
'p l u m b i n g  ' H E A T I N G
S H E E T  M E T A L  
2 4 - H o n r  S e r v i c e  




Wc ficinic ChlncHC F««d Gmttc 
DIntior: thilncn Fowl, IMicftflnnt, 
sq u n b , OilcK'otn o r  D uck , 
ItlSSEIlV A TIO NSs «SG-l«rJl
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 
E xcellent Accommoihitlon 
Atm osphoro of R eal llospltn llty  
M oilcrnlc nnlcfl
Wm. J. C lark  • M a-'iager
T h o  N o w
GLEN.^MEADOWS „ 
GOLF AND
I S  N O W  O P E N  F O R
ft:ft/ :,, " I N S P E C T I O N f t  ■(
F  0  r  h i f o r n i a t i o n  r e g i u ’d i n g  
p r e - o p o n i n g  m  l o s  c o n tn c t :  
e i t h e r ' : ' / f t f t ;  "■




ELECTRICAL -  UADJO
.SIDNEY ATRCUAFT ELECriUC
Llil.̂ .. ■
Wo Overhiml Aircrafl.. MiiMiio A 
Imlufitrlal Moutrs, Genorator.i 
Stnrtors, Etc,
,/ftH.' C ,"'STACEY ,.ft,
Tell Them ' . i  .,ft \.
It Was 111 The Rev Jew!
C in i.D R E N ’.S .SAND BO X ES. 4 F T . 
X 4 ft. X 8 in., w iih  tyind, $0 d e l. 
F,V 3-0047, 14t,f
Mnph* liodroom  su iie  w ilh n ew  Ro.sl- 
m o re  6pring*filh,xl n m ltm s s , $110; 
Snm ll V ieiorim i ni(ilioKfm.v d ra w e rs , 
$65; V ic lo rlan  cahinel, of s i lv m v n i’e , 
$KK); d iieoboan  oiil< l ib ra ry  ltil>le, 
$60: M nliogm ty d in in g  nH im  la b le  
;md four chairr. In lie iiu tifn l eondl 
lion, $65 C o rn er cu iilio an l d t in a  
eiib lne l, ,$65; sm a ll eblim  ea b in e l, 
$35; A nilq iie  ma1)(>|:;any w h a ln o t wltJi 
m llT o ivd  b ack , $65; , a iillq u e  (,:op|)ct' 
w a rm in g  pniiH, $4.5; sm a ll J a c o b e a n  
(Otli II,ab le , ,$15;, an d  m a n y  o llu ti’ in- 
teri-'itin;* i'/nv'ft
CASH F O R  GOOD U S E D  FIJIINI- 
T U R R  A N D  A N T IQ U E S, COMbl IN
andbrow.se,
F R A N C I S  ft E X C H A N G E  ■ ■ 
9812 Fotirib  SI. -  S id n ey  '
■ ■ ,, Phone ,656*3515,, -"-,.:■■ ■
02 C H E V R O L E T  Sediui, au lo m a tic , 
ra d io , lu 'tjlo r, lie 27709.
R eg. $2195.    $1895
62 C H E V R O L E T  .Sedan, h e a le r , s ig ­




/  LTD.■/ft'ft'̂ 'ft'/ft,ftft/,
3050 DOUGLA.S AT FlN rA Y ,SO N
, ,m  'VfCrO RTA ,., /  ,;./
, ] '■ / ' / / 'ft :'■:',//■■■ :« 5 -5777/ftft,',̂ ft̂ '.ftft,'ftft,ftft:ft'' 
M ,M^ M M  M  ,M „M 'm
(>4 PONTIAC A cad ian  "C an so ” 4- 
D oor S edan . Autom.'vlic tran .sm is- 
.sion, cu s to m  rfidio, p added  dash , 
p la s tic  seat; cover.s, w h itew alls , 
wheel covf’rs . Ono-ow nor ca se  
h is to ry  un it,
Natioim l S a le  P r ic e  , . $2695 
64 VOLKSW AGEN Do la ix e  “ 1200’’. 
CuiJtom push -bu tton  rad io , g a s  
h e a te r . I-ovv7ie'r cjt,se liistoi’y  c a r .  
Only you  will know  th a t i t  is not 
now.
N ational .Sale P r ic e  : $1495
63 R hIN A U I/r C an iv e llo  S p o r  t, s 
Coupe H nrdloj). 4-spco’d floor 
.shift, b iickoi ,sejits, r e a r  s e a t, cus- 
tiJia r.’idio, w iiltew.'dls. 1-(nvm.T. 
N ational S a le  /P r ic e  f t /  .$1695
63 ACADIAN Inv .'ider 4-Door S edan, 
Custom  i)tish-bul Ion rad io , tin led  
g la ss . piiUilic se a l .coveis, w heel 
(lise.s, w h i te w a l l s .  Case h is lo ry  
otK '-owner u n it , Cost new  $3200. 
ft .N alioiial S a il/  P rk te  ft/,,., ft/,,^
f t :N A .a T b N A .L : '. ' ' 'f t f t" : 'f t : '
', : ,f t / : ," , ; ': / / ' ', f t 'M :o T O R s  ‘ft:;'" '//',':'"
' 54 R esp cc ta b lo  Yeiti’S In ft; 
th e  A u tom ob ile  BU!tlne,sn 
E V  441174 ft 819 Ynlo!!
I AyOULD LIK E TO DEMON- 
: s tra te  free im your .liome the  neW ), 
am azing M agna View T,V. screen . 
F o r  inform titlon call 656-2879, ft
■■■■/. ft ;/'''/,:"33-3,
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
“The Memorial Chapel of Chimes”
q u a d r a  and n o r t h  PARK STB, 
Victoria. B.C. EV S-75U
: ■
i/ ; ')
BABY ft S ITTER  FIV E ft DAYS A 
w eek, Phone a fte r 6:30, 656-3692,
' ■■:ft344l.
P A R T  T IM E  B O O K K E E P E R  T 'O R  
ab o u t tw o  m ontiis. Apply IBox 93.3, 
S idney . 344.
M rD D L E -A C uiD " MAN ~ W A N '1’ S 
wo)’k a s  g a rd e n e r  o r  h a n d y m a n . 
L, G ra l)ham , (U1S2 T.'uvmny. P h . 
652-2207. 34-1
F U L r O t D
SHALLOW VVELL P U M P
O F  W ATER
AND
OU R
■'"■"■■"■ ■ ' P , L F A 8 F f t  ft"
DON’I' 'FRY AND .TUMP THE DITCH
(B ucket an d  SiKMige A vtillnhle If You M ust)
MINNS & r a iL P
(S idney A uto ,S,a,le.s)
1065 lY m tiac L a u re n iia n  
1963 P onllm : P a r ls le n n e  
1963 IVird ftIO 
1962 M .G. S p o rts  :
I960 V niixitall C iu s la
1958 V auxhall V ie tp r
19f»9 Pontine Ibirisientie 
1956 Chev, B el A ir
M I N N S  & P H IL I'
(Sidney Auto S ales)
E V E R Y T IM E  IT RAIN.S 'I'HE 
WA’I'E R  RUN.S O F F  m E  AD- 
.10IN IN G  H A R D T O P  AND 
FORM .S A LONG, NARROW 




CiRAVEL, M U D  
T H E  .SIDE O F
ftThts ap jiears to eo n slttu te  
im  Irri.si.siible lernpta lion  to  
•vmv,' iv-ft'npl- Art, rot 
G r a n d m a ) w h o  Itnve t o , Iry 
(Old ,inm|) o y er  it.
WE LOSE MORE ('U.STOMERS 
•n I AT WAY!
'OIL L E T
low
ftM,INNS/i<j,
9? i.i F ifth  St,
p H n , , p
, ,()ifti'i-3Hl;i
Y E S . A N D  DO N 'T  
U.S I'ORCJET
19,)8 (..ftiulillae l,fti>u|)i,' Doyillu 
atrl It jiumlier of small,
)>rieir ‘ieeonn ea rs , ,
■Wtr : \P F  ■ B U V W G  CARS "■" 
I-XIR CASH, ’1*0 0 !
MINNŜ "'&', B U L P '/,■■■ 
DToi Flfllt St. , , , ,, fi:>6 -38 l 2
6r)'2-1479 .
34-1,
U S E D  .S'l'EEI. F A R M  G A T E , 12  F ’E  
ft- 'E. A, 1,yon , 8176 E a s t  S aan ich  R d, 
■, 652- 1348,,..: : / : ,3 4 4
HELP WANTED—Ffimalo
B O O K K E E P E R , T Y P IN G  A N  I) 
.shorthand ex |)e r ie n e e . A pply lftk>x U ,
,'R e v ie w ,/■'/:/:;■' ft., / : „ ' ' / , ■ " . 33-2
CTK, P h on e  656-1131; ft : / 33-2
■ ■‘3.3-'2 ,
W A IT R E SS WANTI'IT), Sid n ey  N ew «  
and  S m o k es . ./I'Ll
B Y  S E P ’n^  
ihousoworic, n flern oon s, 6r)'2 4 8 fi9 .
31-2
c l e a n i n g ”'W O M ^  
p e r  w eek , p r e fw a b ly  T lm rM ayfi, 
A pply  6564  418, 3 4 4 ft
o i i u r  W A N T E D  IN II l'F A lu i' 'U M E  
w ork , Av)|)ly S ea  Breo'/.e Inn , 9770 
F otirlh  S i, ,  S id n ey , 344
: Mr, and  M i's. A, R u s s e l l  o f  V ic- /ft 
tori a an d  fh o ir  fam iily ftw cro  w eek -;  
end g u e s t s  o f  M rs, R u sse l l’s  par- ft 
e n is , M r, an d  M rs. M ic h a o l G y v e s , ;ft
/  R ecen t v is ito r s  ft Jit 'M iss D otHs  A n- ft 
(lei'son’s  h o m e  in  B e a v e r  P o in t w ore  
ih e  fo llow ing: .la c k  A y e r  Of D un­
can : P e te r  Rc'dpailh, V an cou ver;
M r. and M rs, N ig e l G ow , and  b ab y , 
o f  V tm couver; M iss D . D ea ld n  of 
K elow na, 'ft 
'Bruce B rim lbit h.'us b een  th e  K'- 
co n l/g u est:  o f M r, a n d  M rs, A . Ak- 
e n n a n  and fa,m ily.
VisH'ing Mr: and M rs. E m il An- " 
der.snn, III, B e a v e r  P oint; rectjn t'ly , 
w a s Mr,s, VI Cii-ant <)( l l e e p  B ay , 
M rs, CrivintftyisMed o ld  fr ie n d s  Im- ft 
for<> retu rn in g  hom e.
(ftl, 1 le n r y  R u ck le  l ia s  re lu n tod  
Itomo a U m / aft th i’im -w oelc ipiit’ft d l ft 
E urop e, '".ft'/ ftft':ftft'/ftftft/'.ft)"'ftft': "ft'ftftft.ftftftft'
/ Mr, a n d  M rs, i,a w ren (!e  G arslln  ftft 
mid 'Iholr son , E d m u n d , o f KlmlMjr- 
ley , h a v e  re turned h o m e  afte'ir vi.sit- 
’in g /th e ’Jr c o u s in s , M iss  B , H am ilton ,,ft ft 
aitd fa m ily  aiM| M rs, A . D a v is , a t /
■■..■/),
D l’om im ;, T ltoy  Hlnywl aitftS(>lhu(ii’ ft /ft; ft 
during th e ir  v is it  to  .Salt
2 - HI;DH(K )M  h o u . s e ,  w i t h
fr lgo  /'tnd .stove. P re fera b ly  .ym xl 
for o n e  ch ild . P O ,B o x  815. S id n ey ,
■: ■ ■ ■ ■ .■‘'''.•2
ON ft s o i i r i l  S ID E  O F  BhiACON
A.'i,. ,h(l',u;(;H Cl'.Ugui,yU.l Molcl 
and  w h a rf, la d le s  w h ite  go ld  ft w r ist  
w a lc it  w ith  iWrnd in  iiruilch, R e ­
w ard ; G eo  E  F lem in g , 656-2625, 
■ S id n ey , '■■■■ ■' 3 4 4 '
D U P L E X  IN V E S T M E N T  
" ' ' S i d n e y ;
N e w e r  d u p lex , v e r y  e lo iw  to 
shcvpa and  b u s. E a c h  a id e  h a s  
l iv in g  ro o m , b iH lm )m , k itch en  
w ith  n(K>k, b a ih rw im , u il li ly  
irm m , a u to m a tlo  lunrl and  cariw H  
o n  b ln eU in p  d r iv e , GwhI invont- 
m en l op p ortu n ity  at $14 ,500 ,
65641M M R , E IA V E IL  477-3988
'r i lE  K IT C H E N  IS  A  D R E A M
F o r  tin; la d y  of lliq  h o u se , w ith  
lo ts  o f  cuplMMird.s and  w ork ing  
sp a c e , N ic e  liv in g  room  w ith  
tirep lac ii, 2 iHMhmims, hardw ood  
floors, 00(01110110 h ea t. B rand  
new . O n ly  $ 11,390.
6 ;5(E !427
■■■:
. ' ■ . ; .
ft’ ' .
ft
. .  ft ft"
( M A m  K. DUOHT
ne/vi. raTATB, , .;:iNaimANCtt
NorAHv, r'anCMJ;; .i., MU(.M'Kj *>/• («.«:■».
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GALIANO PIONEERS ARE 
HONORED AT GARDEN PARTY




The w eathenn 'an  co-operated w ith 
a  glorious day  on Sat-iirday, August 
21st, when a  huge crow d ga thered  
in th e  a ttra c tiv e  g ard en  of M rs. 
D avid Beluhouse fo r tiie g a rd en  
p a r ty  to honor G aliano’s pioneers 
an d  to  ra ise  money, for the Dions’ 
P io n eer Vi'llage a t  Salt Spring Is ­
land . Coming over for th is  oc­
casion from G anges w ere: H arold 
H offm an, a d m in is tra to r  of Lady 
M into Hospital, E r ic  F a m e , secre­
ta ry  of the Lions Club, and  R obert 
HoMoman, a  c h a r te r  m em b er of the 
Lions Club.
C onveners of th is tea, sponsored 
by the G aliano Club, w ere M rs. F . 
E . Robson a n d  M rs. J e a n  Pattison , 
with a com m ittee  of m an y  lad ies 
who helped in m any  w ays to  m ak e  
th is  day  such  a .success. Pouring 
lea  w ere M rs. W. J .  Kolosoff, wife 
of th e  tre a su re r , M rs. M. E . Back- 
lund, sccretm 'y  of the Club, and  
M rs. D. A. New, whose husband 
h as  served on the com m ittee  of the 
G aiiano Club for m any  years.
T he ladies who told fortunes w ere 
kep t busy during  the afternoon: 
M iss Gwen H ayball (from M ayne 
Lsland), Miss E nid  Sealey, Mrs. P . 
A. T. Ellis, an d  M iss E . Hopkins.
S ev era l p rizes w ere offered, win­
n e rs  being: M rs. G. Bidders, Mi's. 
H. L. Taylor, Capt. P . A. T. ElHs 
and  M r. F au re .
P re s id en t of the Galiano Club, 
S. S. Riddell opened th e  affair, .say- 
jjig th a t  he w as pleased to see so 




of Galiano, and asked M r. F au re  to 
speak.
Some of the pioneers p resen t were 
Irving Sinclair, now living in  San 
Francisco  and who went to school 
on the Island 50 years ago; D. A. 
New, G erald Steward, M rs. D. Bell- 
house, , M rs. H. Brown, Mrs. H. 
Baines .sr., M rs. T. Head, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. P ag e , Archie George.son and 
his cousin G. W. Georgeson. More 
than $75 w as cleai’ed, w ith m ore 
coming in .
SOUTH PEnBER
Canon Stanley Higgs is  a  guest at 
Little Spla.sh.
Miss Sybil Concry is a house 
guest a t  M rs. H. A. Spalding’s 
home.
Miss E dna Ladner h a s  h e r  
motlier, Mr.s. Dorothy Ladner, a t 
lil-a-hae.
.Mrs. Connie Swrntz is hom e a fte r  
a  visit in Vancouver w here slie a t­
tended the Folk FestK 'al, and  in 
Victoria t:o .see A Man of All Sea­
sons in  which John Getgood played 
an im portan t role with g re a t ac­
claim. Mrs. Jam es A. Longley of 
West V ancouver accompfuiied M rs. 
Sw’artz  for a  holiday a t Clakiii.
THE fSULF l e a g u e  wimps u p
SUCCESSPITt:. SHOW
LONG LIST OF AWARDS IS 




Judges had  a  difficult ta.sk a t  the 
recen t M ayne Island Fall PMir pick­
ing  w im iers ou t of m ore than 500 
exhibits en te red  by o \'e r 100 com­
petitors.
However, th ey  m ade th e ir  decis­
ions and a f te r  all judging w as  com­
plete, M iss S. A ldridge em erged  as 
the wdnner of the F o ste r Cup wliich 
is  aw ard ed  to  the com petito r gain­
in g  m ost iKiints in the fair.
Com plete lis t of w inners a t  the 
1965 fa ir  is appended.
D. B alsillie , M rs. D. H. Drum m ond, 
special m ention, M rs. J . de Rousie: 
ra is in  pie, M iss S. Aldridge, M rs. 
A. M. Jones, M rs. D. H. D rum ­
m ond; lem on  pie, Mrs. J . Rains- 
ford, M rs. W. E. Campbell; ta rts , 
M rs. J .  R ainsford, Miss S. Aldridge, 
Ml'S. D. H. D rum m ond; unlisted 
baked  a rtic le s , M rs. F. J . Dodds, 
Miss S. A ldridge, M rs. D. H. D njm - 
m ond; .sandwich (one simdwich, one 
m ea l), M rs. W. \V. Hunl-Sowrey.
ft .L' E dib le  cosm etics a re  now being 
d istributed  in  C anada.
. The new skin cleansers, oils, lip ­
stick, rouge, eye shadow an d  o ther 
fa c ia l beauty  aids a re  m ade en- 
1 tire ly  from organic m ateria l. In ­
g red ien t sources include re itrus 
fru its , avocado, ap rico t n e c ta r  an d  
seeds, sesam e; seedsfthdney 'and a l­
m onds.
The com pany d istrihu tihg  th e  new 
cosm etics h e re  believes th a t  .-the 
face  should be “ fed ” ra th e r  than 
‘‘covered u p .’’ • No h a rsh  ingred- 
ien ts  such a s  aniline dyes, w<ixes, 
cx>al tai’ derivatives, cheap fillers 
and  preseiw atives th a t a re  com ­
m only used hi cosm etics a re  in­
cluded in th e  new line of cosihetics.
V -U ft A r e- /ft,ft    B u t tho u se  of o rganic m a te ria l
for beauty  a id s  is not new. In  fa 
the idea has cau g h t on a t  differ)<iL f ren t 
ired s of y ears .
Eleven Salt Spring girl guides and 
their captain , Mi’s. D enis Deacon, 
arrived  hom e F riday  a f te r  five “ e.x- 
c T n g ” days of cam p a t  Cassidy. 
“E ventfu l” m ore ap tly  describes 
the event as outlined by M rs. D ea­
con. On S u n d ay . n igh t 15 boys 
invaded th e  cam p and w ere  prom p- 
ly dea lt w ith.
On M onday night ; a  bush fire 
broke out.
i. On ftWednesday /inform ation w as 
: received th a t th re e  H ell’s Angels 
ihotorcj/clists w ere in the  vicinity.
; On T hursday night, one te n t w as 
/washed out in heavy ra in s to rm ; 
/ /G u id e s  attending cam p w ere  P a ­
tric ia  ; E)eacon, M arie Hughes, In/grid 
and Kai’en Dyck, Ann H aigh ,,G inny  
Horel, W endy Luddington, F i'ances 
Hill, E la ine/ .Young," Sharon W arren 
And K a th y /F ra se r .'f t ,:  ft : 
____________________
Clam Bake
fti'Twerity Ih B .C .'g rad u a tes  an d  stiH 
d e n ts /sp e n t /'the/: weekend ft a t  / Wel- 
; bury: Point Resort. Included in the 




Satu rday  evening W alter an d  
'• ov, v,*]ey/.//Mailey, ft proprietors sdf / " the 
 ,/v, staged  one of thA,/ '/J , ' 'iv
■famous/ c lanT pakes.ft. '
Lo^s By Theft
' ft'': " ■' ft/. ' ' '■ /.■ .
T h e ; I OSS of 60 chocolate b a rs  imd 
/$15/ in s i)ver/ w as; reported  by  the 
'/ow ners /of / Blue ; (tab les R eso rt,/ St/ 
M ary 's Lake, between the /hours of 
3 and  7 p.m ., A ugust/20.// B reak ing  
and en tering  will/ be the ch a rg e  if; 
the cu lp rits a re  apprehended.
■/'a
Q
ft "T he/jnew //cosm etics /a/reft sold/,/by 
d irec t sales only, not in stores.
GMEMMm
WINDOW and/ FLOOR 
CLEANERS
864 Swan St. ; - ftyictoria
ft/,;—/ PHONE EV 4-5023
" : : / : f t / : f t / f t ' / " / : ; , / / / f t f t / / / f t /
" f t " / ' ,
.
DIVISION I.
D airy cow, W. W. Hunt-SowToy; 
lam b  (under one y ea r), G. Robson; 
ewe, an y  breed, G. Rob.son; hens, 
ligh t breed, \V. W. Hunl-Sowroy; 
hens, heavy  breed, W. W .  Hunl- 
Sowrey, A. Filtne.ss; geese, pen. 
Miss E. Fournei'o t; tam ed wild ani­
m al, M rs. M . Clavct, P. M um m ery.
Eggs, brow n, W. W. Hunt-Sowrey, 
A. F iltness; eggs, while, W. W. 
Hunt-Sowi-ey; di'osscd fowl, W. W. 
Hunt-Sowi'ey.
FKUIT
Apples. AOV, M rs. J . Brown, Mrs. 
M. K line; b lackberries, M rs. M. 
Kline, W. W. Hunt-Sowrey; peiiches, 
D. Deacon, Mrs. R. Beecli; plums, 
M rs. VV. M inty.
M cG rath Trophy (best; ewe or 
lam b), G. Robson.
B ank of M ontreal Trophy (mo.st 
points—livestock and pi'oduce), W. 
W. Hunt-Sowrey.
VEGETABLES 
Beets, E . N. F oster, M. McAm- 
mond, M rs. N. Im rie; beans, bush, 
wax, M rs. D. H. D ram m ond. Mrs. 
N. Im rie , M. M cAm m ond; beans, 
bush, green , M rs. D. H. Drum m ond,
;M._ M cA m m ond.; ' Airs. N. Im rie: 
beans, clim bing, M rs: N. Im rie, 
M rs. A. Stew ai’d, Al. AIcAmmorid; 
cabbage, early , G. Douglas, Airs.
D. H. D riunm ond; carro ts , E . N. 
F oster, Al. M cAm m ond. G./ Doug­
las; cucum ber, G . Douglas, M. Mc­
Ammond, E . N. F o s te r ;  corn, G. 
Robson.: AL AIcAmmond; onions, M. 
M cAmmond, .Mrs... N. Im rle ;/p u m p - 
=kin,. Airs. D. H. D rum m ond. ; ft/
Squash, sum m er, M. M cAm m ond; 
peas, M rs. D. H. D rum m ond, AIi’s. 
N. Im r ie ; ; vegetab le m arrow , G. 
Pmbson, Airs. D. H. Drummoncl, Al. 
M cAmmond; tom atoes, greenhouse,
E .,:N ./F oste r; tom atoes, garden , M. 
AIcAmmond, E.ft N:" F o s te r , /F /  W. 
/P ra tt; potatoes,, early , (J. Douglas, 
M rs.: N / Im rie , ; Airs.:/A. /AL Jpnes;/ 
Itetatoes,;// m a in ; crop, M rs. ft D. //H. 
D rum m ond. Al. AIcAmmond;// Swiss 
chard , AIi's. N. Im rie.
ft ftB est/'P o tato  :ft(one/:' specihieni/r in
I CANNING
' J a m , any  v.arlet.v, Airs. K. Veg- 
sund, Airs. H. Reid, Airs. N. H all; 
o range m arm alad e , Aliss G. H ay­
ball, Airs. H. Reid, Airs. J. Rjiins- 
ford; cm m cd salm on, Mrs. A. Stew ­
ard , Airs. J . B eniston; canned m eat, 
M rs. W. W. H unt-Sovrey; pickles.
GAIIAHO
Rev, and Airs. K ennetli CoHison 
and Aliss Judy Collison h av e  r e ­
turned  to  the ir hom e in  Dawson 
Creek a f te r  spending two weeks 
with Capt. and M rs. P . .4. T. E llis.
R eturning hom e to “Som eday ,” 
is Miss Robin P rieb e  from  two 
m onths in E urope an d  .study a t  the 
U niversity  of Vienrui.
Some intere.sting people a re  v isit­
ing  Mr. <md M rs. R obert A ston’s a t  
the G aliano Golf and  Counti-y Club; 
M r. and M rs. E . Brown of Vaneou- 
voi', All-. Brown is a  golf pro iuid 
course a rch itec t; also Air. and  M rs. 
Rowland Wiles, of V ancouver, Air. 
Wiles is the sports w rite r  for the  
V ancouver Province.
■Aliss Sally S tew ard is happy  to  be 
hom e to G aliano a fte r  m ore tlian a  
y e a r spent in M ontreal; h e r guest 
is  Aliss M arjorie Tripp, of H alifax, 
Nova Scotia.
Aliss E . E. T rim m er and Aliss F .
The wind-up function of la s t w int­
e r ’s C anadian  Legion bowling league 
was liold recen tly  in Legion Hall, 
G anges, w hen trophies and  aw ai'ds 
w'ere p resen ted .
A buffet supper an d  sing-song fol­
lowed the p resen ta tions m ade to  
the following: bandits, the winning 
te a m  m ade up of Air. and M rs. Bill 
B ates, M r. and Airs. J im  Hedge- 
cock and Bob A tkins: m en ’s high 
■average, C harlie A rcher, ladies. 
Airs. Vicki W aterfall: m en ’s high 
th ree , John W aterfall; ladies, Airs. 
A rcher: lad ies’ high single, M rs. S. 
Em er.slund: consolation, F . E m pey  
and Airs. Monk.
G ifts w ere p resen ted  to C harlie 
A rcher lo i’ suioei'vising the  league 
and John Sturdy fo;- pub’.i.shing 
new sletters.
Legion and aux ilia ry  m em b ers  I
Avishing to p a rtic ip a te  in  next year'.? 




one va rie ty . Miss S. Aldridge, M rs. D ruce of V ictoria, a re  spending
D. H. D rum m ond, chutney, Aliss S. 
A ldridge, Airs. D. H. Dnim m ond.
‘AIcGill Trophy (best loaf of 
b read ). Airs. N. Im rie .
A latthew s Trophy (most points in  
division), M iss S. Aldridge.
DIVISIO.N H I.B —SCHOOL 
CHILDREN 
Iced  chocolate c a k e, Alaggie 
R ainsford ; p la te  of candies, Alaggie 
R ainsford .
SEWING 
W om an’s d ress  (cotton), 2. Aliss 
S. A ldridge; w om an’s dress (n a t­
u ra l o r  syn thetic). Aliss S. Aldridge,
2. ( tie ), Airs. H. Reid, M rs. AT. 
Kline; apron. Airs. D. H. D ru m ­
m ond, Aliss S. A ldridge; ah ild ’s 
d ress 2 .(tie ), Aliss S. .Aldridge, M rs.
E . P . Jo nes; th rift ju'ticles, Aliss Al. 
K erby, Aliss S. .A ldridge;, blouse, 
cotton. Airs. W. W. Hunt-Sowrey, 
AIi.ss J .  G riffiths; sk irt, cotton, Aliss 
S. A ldridge (.special), 3. M iss J . 
G riffiths;/ unlisted article. Airs. J . 
B otterill (special), 1. Aliss, J .  Gidf- 
fiths, 2. Aliss S. Aldridge. 
EAIBRO.IDEKY. "
/ : PilloW: cases, M rs. R. J . J a rv is ; 
d re sse r  runner, 2. Al/iss S. A ldridge; 
cut w ork  em broidery , Aliss S. Ald­
ridge; so fa  cushion, 3. Miss Ald­
r id g e ;/a r t ic le  from  flour, sack,' M iss 
.Aldridge. Airs. D. H. D rum m ond; 
/collection of em broidery, 3. Aliss, S. 
.Aldridge; / d o l l 's ' w ardrobe. Airs. E. 
1.;/ A ldridge;/ open  class, 2. M iss S., 
A ldridge. ,■/ .'/'ft
/Cr o c h e t "/:/!
..Centrepiece, ft 3,/ / Airs. Al. R obson ; 
tableciotit, 1 s t /and specia:!,; A irs .. D .:. 
:AIcLaughlin;'baby crochet set, / Airs.
holidays a t  th e ir  hom e on the Is­
land.
Roy Pixley and his fa ther, R. Pix- 
ley, a re  now on the ir annual holi­
days. Airs. Pi.xley has been a t  tlieir 
homo on the Island  for som e tim e 
now. Also here  for the rem ain d er 
of the  sum m er a re  Aliss R uth  P ix ­
ley and her friend. Ali.ss Cathy 
Craik, a ll of V ancouver.
Visiting recently  a t  “ A larc-O asa,” 
.summer hom e of Air. and  Airs. Don 
B aker w here Airs. B ak er an d  chil- 
di-en a re  spending ithe sum m di- 
w ere Air. and Airs. R,. C larke, M rs. 
B ak e r’s sister and brother-in-law . 
Airs. B a k e r’s m other, AIi's. E hm an , 
Ali.ss Carol C larke and  J a c k  Neil, 
all of Vancoiiver, also Air. and  Airs. 
Ja c k  Dafoe of New W estm inster.
Home for the w eekend w ere: Dr. 
D ave Jonsc'.n and guest, D r. W. 
Sproule, of V ancouver.
Lieut-Col. and M rs. J . B raw n of 
V ancouver, spent a few day s Avith 
Air. and Airs. I. P . D enrocha.
Dr. and M rs. Robin B ran rm ail of 
V ancouver, spent th e ir  holidays a t 
the ir hom e a t Pi.etreat Cove.
Gord Hodson of V an co u v er,/sp en t 
the  w eekend a t his hom e on Mon­
tague H arbour.
R . H. Ansley spent the w eekend 
"at his hom e on th e  Island , w here 
Mrs. Ansley and ch ildren  h av e  been 
■for the holidays. T h e ir g u est for 
the w eekend ft\vere M r. an d  Airs. 
Bud B uerk, a ll  of W est V ancouver.
N O H T H  P E N D ER
C aptain  and M rs. H a iry  A uchter- 
lonic and fam ily spent a few days 
with his m other. M rs. Olive Auch- 
terlonie, a t  the G'lade.
Air. and Airs. E . C. L afortune and 
Wend.y, who have been .sjiending a 
fo rtn igh t’s  holiday w ith M rs. P e te r  
Stevens, have  gone hom e to Van­
couver.
Mr. and Airs. Alathew G ray  and 
M iss Ida D uthie from  V ancouver 
and Sidney, a i’e .spending a  w eek­
end in  th e ir su m m e r cottage.
Airs. J . Wilson h as  M iss Joanne 
Holden w ith her, an d  Joan  and  Don, 
h e r  ch ildren . Airs. S. K irk  w ill be 
spending th e  w eek with h er daugh­
ter, Airs. A. Jones, in  V ictoria.
Aliss M arjo iy  B usteed  spent a 
few days a t Q ualicum  B each Inn.
M rs. V. M. G eorgeson of Lisson 
Grove has Air. and Airs. H a iry  
Turpie fo r  a  fortn igh t a t Lisson 
Grove.
H aving spent a w eek in  C am pbell 
R iver, V ancouver and New W est­
m in ste r and V ictoria, Airs. N. G rim ­
m er is now a t  hom e again .
Airs. J . P . Collins is  house guest 
of M r. and Airs. L .'W . A uchterlonie 
from  V ictoria.
Airs. M aude A dam s is now a  per­
m a n e n t rc.sident of P ender Island, 
com ing to /u s from  Pen tic ton , B.C.
/ Air. and  M rs. R . C. Goodwin 
from  V ancouver, a re  g uests  a t 
Sunny Nook, to  visit t h  e i r  
old friend. V erus Alildmay.
sho\\', Airs. N. Im rie . ^






B egonias, //Mrs;, Al. Robson, ‘Airs. 
A. S te im rd ; A frican  yiplet,:. Airs. AI.‘ 
Robson^ M rs/ //A.; / Stcw ai'd ;"/Africa/n 
violet / (collection)/,/,AIrs. A. Steward, 
Airs. W. E." Cam pbell; geranium , 
M rs. J/. R ainsford, Airs. Al.; Rob­
son, Airs. f tW . W. Hunt-Sowrey; 
house.*/ p lant, flowering. A irs./ J . 
Bi-own,; AIr.s. M. / R obson ,, Airs. M. 
Kline; house plant, non-fiowering. 
Airs. : J .  deRousie, M rs. F . Dodds, 
Airs. J . de Rousie ;■ claiilia, a.ssortod, 
Aliss AL 'M cConnell,. Airs. S. R iddell, 
/Airs. / .A. .Steward; : dahlia, .single, 
M rs. ,S. Riddell; dahlia, m iniature. 
Miss M. McConnell. M rs. S./Riddell.
■ R oses,/ thvoo,' Airs. F , J .  Dodds, 
Airs, P . A. T, E llis; la rg e  centre­
piece, Aliss Al. K erby, Airs. D. H. 
D rum m ond. ATr.s. J . Riuiisford; 
sm all cen trep iece. Airs, F . J . Dodds, 
Miss J . Al. Hall, All's, A. .AL, Jones; 
collodion, one cotTtaincr. Ah’s, D. H, 
D rum m ond, Airs. A. S tew ard, Airs. 
•S. R iddell; bouquet, .S'irigle color, 
Mi.ss AL Kerby, Airs. D. II. Drum-
SALT'SPRING
GOLFERS
A liss/S ;//A ldddge ;:-/collectionft of ftcro-; 
‘/Chet, 'Mrs:;/ jG;/ft//Payne,:ft Airs.'. R :/ ; Jft 
Ja rv is , Airs. AL Robson; do ll's  
A v a rd r^ e , ! Miss;;/Sftft-'Aldridge;,;-,,opm 
:class,:/crochetft;AIrs.: M. R obsohftdst/ 
'"ahd ' special)/ft;M rsft R . ' J. ; J a rv is , 
/Aliss J'.:/Grifnths.ft"'"ft 
KNITTING 
/ A lan’s'/sockS :/(p lain) jV:2.; M rs. Al. 
/Robson; 3. M rs; /F .// J .: D odds;: m a n ’s 
socks, (p a tte rn e d ), Airs. Al. Rob.son; 
Airs. J . B en 'istoh;: m an ’s .‘sw eater, 
coat, M rs. ‘ E:"/1. Aldridge; ch ild ’s 
pullover, /Miss J.ft Grifliiths; lad y ’s  
ank le  .socks; 3. Ali.ss;' S. ' A ldridge;. 
ia d y ’.s. pullover, 2. Airs. Al, Rob.son; 
la d y ’s card igan , A liss ,S. A ldridge; 
b ab y  se t (3-pieee), M rs. Al. Robson; 
gloyes. Airs. E . I . .Aldridge, M rs. D, 
M. D rum m ond; unlisted a.r'ticle, 
Al/iss .S. Aldridge, (Lst/and special), 
3. Alr.s, M. Robson.
/ /w niiiim s T rophy , / mo.st points in 
division). Aliss, S. Aldridge. 
DJVIISION V.—ART.S AND CRAFTS 
FIN E ARTS 
F ine  a r t, floi-al, any vnedium, Aliss 
!■*. Surges, Mr.s. W. AL Pitt.s; fine 
a rt, landsc.'ipo, vtils, Aliss P. .Surges, 
.1. R. Cla.i'kc; fine a rt, landscape, 
watc)-, .Ml'S. W. AT, l-'itts, Aliss S. 
F iltness, Mr.s. J , II. Patlei-.son; fine 
a rt, sea.scape, oil, Airs. F , W.
-ft
-ft
In  third- p lace  a t  the: end of tw o 
/mLatches/;/&ait//Sprmg/ftlslandft 
cam e, through in  ; th e  /th ird  /and fina l 
gam e on Sunday, on th e  S a lt Spring 
course,: to d efea t G aliaho and'- P en ­
d e r Isla:nd m en ’s te a m s  and/ re ta in  
the  inter-islan/d: go lf /trophy. /' 
ft/F inal i sebres:/ w ere: ft S alt Sp/rin/g 
Island, oOVA: points; / G aliano, 48/;2 
and’/P cnder, 45 points. /
A special trophy , donated  b y , A'l- 
fred  E vans of P e n d e r  Ishuid , for 
the  p layer w ith th e /lo w est g ross in 
/the tin-eo m atch es, w as won by 




. On August T7th, the youngest; son 
/bfft fJaptain  :' and / Airs."ft R onald  // A; 
P helps of W est V ancouver, w as bap­
tized///Colston /Lea,/" i n /S t . :  P e te r ’s 
Church, by Bishop AT. E . Colem an. 
"The//baby^s/'paternal "godparents : are ' 
C aptain and Airs. A. R. P'nelps of
AIi-s. .Archie B uchanan , who is. 
p resen tly  on a visit from  Beccles, 
Suffolk, E ngland, h a s  'oeeri' the 
g u est for several d ay s  of iior cous­
ins, Air. and Airs. G rah am  Shove, 
and h a s  been v isiting  o ther re la ­
tives an d  friends at Ganges. She 
.returned to V ictoria Tuesd'ay w iiere 
she is visiting her bi-other-in-law 
and sister. Air. an d  Aire. H aro ld  
Thuillier.
Air. mid Airs. Cyril Ro'ouiNon, o 
Los Angeles, a re  spending tw 
I weeks a t G anges, w here a r
! v isiting  Air. R obinson’s b ro th er an.d 
I sister-in-law , V esuvius Ray. They 
a re  guests a t H arbour Housm 
Air. and Airs. Colin King. ‘&>rmcr 
S alt Spring Lsiand residents-, and 
recen tly  arriv ed  from  England, 
have taken  up residence  ftm Scot.i 
R oad in the hom e form erly  «->wncd 
by M r. and Airs. K e rr  Coo[x.w.
R t. R e \’. R. L. Seaborn . B'ksl-aop o! 
N ewfoundland, and Airs. Seaborne, 
left T hursday  following a  viaiH of 
severa l days with Lieut.-Cod, ,D. G. 
Ci-ofton, G anges.
D ouglas H:u’ris, m an ag e r th' the 
B ank  of Alontreal. Pow ell R iver, 
and Airs. H arris , h a v e  l>C'm. spend­
ing severa l days a t  W elbury Poii-it 
Resoi-t and renew ing  old friend- 
.ships on the Island.
E r ic  Springfoixl, V ancouver, w as 
a  re c e n t v isito r to G enges.
Airs. W. -A. AlcCann and hea.- chil­
dren , Lindsey and K arl, ’.vill iretura 
to th e ir  hom e in Q uebec "Csty n ex t 
w eek a f te r  spending tlie  su m m er 
with Airs. AlcCann’s motkim, M rs. 
Pc. T. Aleyer. Ve.suvius Bay. Air. 
AlcCann joined his fam ily  for two 
weeks.
Airs. F . L. T rethew ey, .Sunset 
D rive, accom panied by  tier s is te r ,, 
M iss Sally  Micklebo'rough, .are v isit­
ing in Thornhill, O ntario , to, a ttend  
the w edding of th e ir  niece, A ngela, 
only d augh ter of M r. ftmd" Airs.: 
G eorge J . //Alickleboroughft 
Airs. C harles Dillon has retxrrned 
to  h e r home in A lontreal following a 
•two-week visit a t  G a n g e s w it l i : her 
p aren ts . Air. and Airs. Aft. C ase Mor­
ris  and, h er b i'o ther - in - L-'iw, 'and 
s is te r, -Air. and Airs. W. H. 'B radley, 
Nornianft and B ruce  Ala'iley, , Vfol- 
ftbury Point, a re  .spending -a/ ‘week in 
.V ancouver; w here th e y  ftare  t  h e 
g u ests  o f  Air. and Airs. Gka.Uide'; Alit-
f )
and/ft theft /matern'alft: god-/ 
ie G. ......‘:/pa!rehts,'//the//late." ift/'r;;'"Atkihs,;: and 
I he pro 'seht//"Airs. G. T. .At k ins of 
;/'Victoria'. '/'/.///•"'":/ /ft/:.///:;/ -"/ft';';
:/ Air. and  Airs. B. G. P helps, are, 
gqdparen ts ./' The baby  is  "/nanied 
after,: h is  g rea t-g rea t-unc le  : R obert 
Colston, an e a r ly  p ioneer ,:of/,'B.C;/ /// 
ft A fter the s e n ’ice; a  tea/.w as held 
a t  the hom e"of/M r.: and M rs. B ./G . 
Phelps to m ark , t/'he occasion / with 
M rs. A. R . P he lp s  pouring.
chelL   ̂ ,
M iss//Denise Crofton ha.s/ rep.u'ned 
toft G angesftfollow ingra/./w eek’s  //visit /
, with Air. and Airs. Bill V fesby . ,/
‘ 'ftftft;N anaim o.-ft-
".."""‘'"//.■/'■""ft/"/
/ ;;::;,:"fti-ft ft;:,ft'.ft'
Trophy For Fish ®  ft/̂
-A,.. 'T „  ,  ‘Shot Under Wate.r ^  '
ft. -■:■■■-’ ft,. -■■■ ' . . .  ■ ' •■ ■ •' '■ . "'ft '
T he second of four .•i.-;!r:a;l, tro ­
phies will ///be/;: aw arded  b y  .Sal:
/Spring // Is'iaiid/:," Fathom ;ft/Plia:m pm s ; 
D iving Club,/ to th e  rnen-tberN/whb, : /'/ 
/weighs " in/ the “i'ai’g e s t .ft tisltft shot '/ ft 
under, w ate r before / th e  "end, /ol th e  /, 
month./:,- ■;/ ■
Lyle Bi'ovvh has th e  large.-iir, fi'sh to  / 
date , a seven-i>ound cod. ft
mund, All’S, ,1, ilcRou.sic; a.sters, L'iici,, Liu- m l. .ii.il idc, A'li.-*,-* F. 
Alr.s. A. S tew ard, Mi’s, P . A. T. El-1 Surge.s, 3. Miss P. Surge.s; fine a r t, 
lis; -gindiolii, Mr.s. .I./ Brown, .Mi’s. b lack  and w hite, .Mi.ss P. vSurges,
,ft.ft,/-ftv: ft;/-
,-f t:/:ft/'-/-;/ft:;,:^ '- ',,b e tw een ////:
b o w n t O w n  
b o w n t o w r i ^ M
''''''''-'"■■‘'■''"■juL ' ' ' ' ' ' A ‘‘./'ft/."ft//ft//';/',
o n  t h e  P n n c e s s  o f  V a n c a u v e r
'''ft'”




M I L Y  SEW VICE LOCAL r m i E s  '
LEAVE NAtlAtMO LEAVE VANCOUVER
8:00 n.m . 4 :00  a.rn.
4 :00 p.m . 12:00 noon
12:00 m d t  : 8 :00  p.m.
■ ft • •
O no wny $ 2 .9 S  « Aulom obllo ro to  $K.OO, driver nnd  
o cco rn p n n y ln c  pasBcnBor $ 2 ,0 0  p er person  e a c h  wny.
.;'■ ''ft ....ft"'/ 'v ft"''-,'".'-' -v / ' - ' ■ ■ ■'
IToi'full inlormntloH phono
C , Douglas, Mrs, A, Rt<-A'si'd:Clv.'yft 
.s-anthenuim s, 'Mr.s, A. /Stewai-d; tin -  
lisltKl jlm ve)’, Ml’S ,, S. .R idde ll,’ M iss 
C,/ / ’I'lilt, /M rs, / /A. AL / J o n e s ; . non- 
flo ra i centi-epieee, A liss .J .. M, H all, 
M rs. F , J .: D odds, /M iss AL- K erby, 
F lo c k s , -/Mrs, A. A l.,,Jones,,, //:,/ ///' 
,/M em m ’ial -Troph.v (mo,st [loinls In 
/d iv ision), A irs, ;A, .M eward.
-ft" ft,"ft 'DIVISION: III.A''/ft,
'/c o o k i n g ,':/:
ft/ftHi'intd,ft/,while,' , M'iks /S , , A kii'idge, ; 
M rs , D, II, D n im m m u i, Mrs, A. 
.Slew,urd: b re a d , lm )w n, M rs,' N. Jm- 
rlo , M r.s ,' D, H. Di’u m m o n d ,:Aliss ,S. 
A ld rk igo ; / m ilk  iv,)I|k, A liss/ S, Ald- 
I’klge, Alr.s. J .  I la in s lo rd , Mrs, W, 
W, H unl-S ow ivy ; ch inam on  btin.s, 
M rs. D, II, D n itn m o n d , Airs, N. Im - 
rJo," A irs. F . W. F lick : loaf (m ade 
w ith  E n g i'd in ’a .vi'iuJ), Airs, N, Im - 
r lc , M is.s ,$, Aldridgi,'. M rs, A, S tcw - 
a ril; Rl.'tln tea b iseu its , Mrs, J ,  
R a in sfo rd , M rs, F , \V, Flick, Mins 
.l, A1, Mall; light friill ctd te , M iss S. 
A ld ridge, Ah’s, D. B alsillie ; d a rk  
fruit, c a k e , Ali.ss AL Al, .MtFonnoll, 
Mr.s, D, H, D rum m ond , Ali.ss .S, A ld­
r id g e ; je lly  ft roll. Alls,s„.S, A ldridge, 
Airs, \V, A lorF'ii, '
/ C hoco la le  cak e , Aliss J ,  Al, H all, 
Ali.ss S. A ldridge, All’S, ,D. Binlsillie; 
iJalri calm, AFs, D, B ald llle , M rs.
AL P  F.'irgV'O' nhctrricr art (a) 
Aliss P, .Surge,s, R, C artledge , D; d(- 
l/iousie ; ah.st ra e l a rt (b ) , R, /.M. /B a r­
ron , -M iss P , ;S u rg es, Aliss /P . S u r- 
ges:,,liii(! a r t  eoijy. J . AL, C la rk e , D. 
■de Rousie,;,. ■„:.
•Tulle /T rophy  (m ost points in s’e o ,  
t io n i, .Missi P .: S urges.,
CUA'F'I'S'
ft .C e ra m ic s , M r s r  \V./ ,:!1, Hllt-on, 
A llss -F , S urges;/ driftw ood, /tm w oi’k- 
ed . Airs,/ J , W. R, /Beeeh,/ M rs,/A . -M, 
Jnne.s; d rill w ood, w drked,, D, W eln, 
F , AV. Ih 'a lt:  la p ld a iy  w ork, P . A, T , 
Klli.s, P . a : / 'r .  K ills; w oodw ork , 
Alr.s. -W. C hcrnofr, M iss, P , .S urges, 
ATlss AL K erlty ; iteedlopoinl. A irs.
ISSUGGESS
A capac ity  crow d ,of en th ra lled  
.spcelatoi's and excited  exh'ibitors 
erowdtal the M ope Bay Hall on Sat- 
urda.N’ iifli'm onn, .August 21st. Due 
In the prolonged d ry  we;iitier, culti­
vation of som e fruit and flow er 
•siieeles had licen som ew hat eui'- 
tailed Init desp ite  this, there  w as 
,ui .iwi'uh< liu'.ng displi.\ of l)!noms 
and fruit; in addition to th is w ere 
hom e hand'Ieraffs of every  con- 
ee!v;d>!(> varielv ' ei'.itered by 'all 
ages, , .Mrs. D oro thy  Siew'ai’l from 
Victor!,')' won the iloo:' prize of a 
'hami-' ■' / : ■■'; ‘
LADIES TO PLAY 
RETUKN MATCH
a t ;/G ’A l i a N '0  /;./'/̂ '
/K.aHft .Spring - Ishind // ladle,s went 
ddivn /loft (lel’eni in the fir,si, of tw o 
/matches/'to)'-,ih/e k id les’ : 1nter-lKlaurl 
golt I'rophyft. played Thursday/* in/the/ 
, S:dl/, Sprjng .fteourso,. The re fn rn . 
m/a I eh Is sehediih-Hl f(r.' Aiigii sl 2(1 a t 
Galiano,
See the mad mad mad Midwa'y
at PNE '65. Thrills and spills.
Chatter tho Chimp:
You'll love'his 





aoriallstsl " , ,/>
S g o  Jo o  Bodrlo,' 
faslOBt gun / 
alivo qnd Donnyl 
the vforld's:
arnallost porfonnlng olophantl 
All h'oo acts at PNE '65. ft /
PNE 'G5 is a saluto to 
Vancouver. A groal, 
fair in a great city. 
See the Livestock/ & 
Ayricullujal Shows, 
the Flowor Show & 
tho /Toen-Age Fair. 
Soo Fashion Shows 
iw ico dolly in Iho 
Homo Aria Building.
$90,000 in Program 
Prixoa,ftWo are giving 
away a  car a day; 
Grand prize a  
f ully furnichod droam 
/homo.' '/'’"-'.'"/./''."'/'ft''
, , , , ■ , . ,,, c, . , 1 The antuial juni))!'liinrnamenl will
I.' ■ Vi '*1 fV ; V-bo hel(f on Iho .Salt .Siiring course,
Alrs. AL .kratt, Ali\s. H. Reid; .sUiffed gmiduy, Saturday nighi ii
toy, .Mrs, D, H. Drummond, Aliss S, 
Aldridge; apiilk'd art (a), M rs, M. 
AleClure; applied art (b). Miss P, 
.Surges, Miss P, .Surges, 
IHUmUlltAIMIV 
Landscape, color, .Mi’.s, AL Kline; 
black and while (animal or pi’ople:), 
Ali’K,/AL Kline; view of Alayno Ts- 
kind, AIIks G, liayl),'dl, :Mi'S, AL 
Klirie; imiirait. Al. ,A1eOon,ne'll; ,en- 
largemenl, black and while, 'M, Alc- 
Coniidl, iVL MeUonaell; enkirge- 
nienl, black and while, Al, MeCon*
J B Y : 2  - 8  / 1 3  M
V'/'‘''/!/ftV,//'ft';//'''- 
' 1, '
. .'!/ ftlft-ft./Lin .;■;■•,•'
'-F ,fs/
'“/ | '"".//■.' //-:,'//'■»
T f t A V H
WainO’B ).(06T COMfttiTr, THANWPOHUTIOM
f t i ' " - . '- -  V
I ■::■ '■-•■Ss-
. ,  . : f t ‘ ' . ' i , / ' f t f t ' ’ 
\ /
'■",  : ' : i -
: ; / • / ' / .
•■/:'-
nell; pr.'ifes.si.'mal, .any KUlijeel, M 
D. H, L.Tim'unond, Mis.s S. ..Mdrl*!)?):; I McConnell, M. -MeCaanell, 
dale l*)af. Miss S, Aldridge,/Alrk. W. i Ibiotalee 'I'roiihy: (mo.st /poinlH, in
K, (/’atfuphell; cookies, drop,/ MIsmftS, j ‘■leeiluni, M. McConneJl.
. Îdi'kU'O, AIIks S. 'Fillne-SS,ftA1i\s. F. > DIVISION' VI.--KCHOOL 
,1. Dadds; cookie,s, rolled, Mrn,,.N, i : ;■ ; . ('IIILDHEN .
Imrie. M rn, D, H, - Ifniuimond, i Plain art,/under 10, 'Heather Alav- 
Ah's. /D, BaKlllle;; siKvj'tbread, Alra, i tin," .Shelley ’.VI art In; / over 10, Bar- 
I.),: Bsdsllllt'*. Mi'k, .8. Aldridire,’ Alr.s. Ih.sr.!, Miilsv Bhiek.ftSusan Ben- 
Aft Hall; bran muffins* MlSii ,S, Aid-j ls'lon; needlework, tniflei' in,/(,’atlile 
I’l d g e , :  Alr.s, D, H,/i:)rumm<i|)d:ftleed j Bluek; over I(), I'Vdsy' Bluck, Bar- 
la.ver eake, Aha, D, 11, Drummond. 1 b.’ira, -Uo.ss; ,apr<in, .tennifc)’ Crane,
; - Iftamjik.a: pu’, .Mrs, J, Ra)n:Sl<,>rd; j lftK-s.v Bluek,
,d-iph. 'pic, -Ml's,-
buffel KUj'tper will be held, in/ the 
clubhouse fai’ memlicT.s and oul-of- 
town guests.
C alherine T ail, Ross B enislon; ftsea 
siiel'I.s, m ounled, under 10, Debliie 
Morson, G reg Beni.m.oir, over '10, 
Su.san Henlslon; u tn w k e d  d rif t­
wood, Jeim lfei' {.Irane, C'ail'ierlno 
T a ll, IIcbbie .Morsi.m: do.sign frojir 
/(•ones, / Susan Benlslon, ('.kilhie 
U luek , P a lsy  M luelt,
H andka’aft, -boys luuk-r 1(), (-Trog 
Pmr'ftlon, Rfo-'; Benis’lrm; hioy.s ovf'r 
10, Cliarler, R ainsford g tir ls  over 10, 
Susan Benlslon, /
Phologr.apliy, 'Maggie ' Raln.sl'ord’, 
m ln'atiu 'ift garden , C athorine Tol'l, 
Seen Hitnkin, ilen n d er <.:rano; doll 
dresses, Susab Benislon; model toy,/ 
Ptdti -Minnmer.v; p ressed  flowers 
Dfnn'.s It.’ildwln Seoit Honklns.
W inner of Dodds Trophy, itiokI 
polnis In d iv ision , ,Susan lli’niKtori,;
. D-.ior |ir i/e  w iatters wei/ej .sw(.)ater.
$ 0 0  tho «ow  Emptro Stadium Shov/ with tho Bon Hut 
Chariot Baco, thij Mabr,l Dancora and many raora 
oxciting aclis, Somothing for ovoryono. Somotlilng 
-for you .—* al PNE:'65, - . -.- .-■
3
, , . , ,  ̂ .Mr,-!, ,M, Suiiicrijiadi - donji, ..Xl'iHK (•/», /
P . .1. D-j,Wi,-, j Pft»blii«-' v'Mili-etHiii, vb«'p Beiaftb.a, I li.i.shnti, e.iitp.ui, dv,v Ut-.igl,, |
AUGUST 21-SEPTEMBER 6 (’s a  
Pacific National Exhibition W
•^ANtCa-IVCK! CK'.’ 0?.UC,KT£i *  it a
Wetdnesday, August 25, 1965
HliEE FROM BRITAIN
® id n e y  Hardware Store Taken 
Over By Former Air Force Man
PAGE SEVENSAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
RoT)ej“t W illiam s has Down in i Royal Air Force. He entered the 
many pains of the Avorld. He has service in 1935 as a  non-eommis- 
eom e to land in Sidney. TMs w eek sicned pilot. Before the Second 
Mr. WMiams acquired Sidney Hard-1 World War there w as a regular es-
ware Ltd., from Joe Smith, who has 
operated th.e Beacon Ave. business 
foi' the i>ast five years.
tabiishmcnt in the R.A.F. foi- ser- 
geant-pilots, he was one of them. 
Like m any anotJier peace-tim e
In e  new  pi-oprielor le f t Devon, in | pilot he s ta rted  out w ith p lans fa r  
E ng .and  ;i few w eeks ago. He is  j rem oved from  m ilita iy  flying. The 
now m business in Sidney. j Second World W ar fixed everything.
Air. Wiilicuns is a  v e te ran  of the Instead  of proceeding from  the a ir
SHELL DELUXE LO BOY — SC 91
Automatic 
Oil-Fired Furnace
tociudes . . , . ,
250-GAL. BASEMENT TANK 
6 WARM AIR REGISTERS 
1 RETURN (COLO) AIR REGISTER 





Shell Budget Financing Invited
PBmmbinw and Memting
force to a civilian pattern, he m ere­
ly grew up witli the air force.
When the end of the war cam e  
the veteran pilot had been com­
missioned and was hoJding the rank 
of Squadron-Leader.
He stayed with It. After 22 yem's 
of se iv ice  with the Royal .Air Force 
he retired in 1957.
CLOSE TO PUBLIC
Life in retii-ement brought him in­
to close contact with the public. In 
succession lie lx)camc po.stmaster 
and resort operator. Tiie em pty 
spaces of a South of England sum ­
mer resort in winter cured him of 
ambitions in tiie latter direction and 
he finally sold out.
The new hardware merchant here 
has .a niece in ParksviUc. She urged 
the Williams fam ily to take a close 
look at, British Columbia. This is 
the result. A close look was e.x- 
tended into permanent I'esidence.
“I h.'ive alw ays wanted ;i hard­
ware store,” he confided to a  re­
porter. "In England, they are us­
ually jumbled and smelling strongly 
of coal oil. 1 have tihvays wanted 
to have a modern luirdware busiti- 
e.ss.”
On Monday morning he was 
learning his new ljusiness the hard 
wa.y.
Paint smoiu-ed all over his hands, 





Former m em ber of the sttrff of 
The Review, R. Neville Shanks, is  
editor and ])ublisher of a  new news­
paper at Alert Bay,, in the north of 
Vancouver I.sland.
The North Island Gazette is a 
lively paper only two weeks old. 
First issue appeared on August 4.
Mr. Shanks was a reporter in 
Sidney for a number of year.s. Ho 
went to Campbell Rh'or to take over 
its editor of a  weekly newspaper 
several years ago. While in Camp- 
belil River he gained ;i number of 
national awards for his i-eporting 
and the quality of his paper.
His new venture is a  fam ily af­
fair, with his .son, Gordon, as type- 
•setler and Mrs. Shanks as advertis­
ing m anager.
hisis .still in  England, completin 
studies in accountancy.
CLOSE TO COMiMUNlTA’
F o rm er o p e ra to r of Sidney H ard
\v
known, the veteran pilot recailed. 
Today, the air lines pilot trusts his 
instruments beyond any other 
means of judgment.
In pre-war days tho i)ilot would 
come in and undertake violent last- 
minute manoeuvres to approach the  
runway correctly at a reasonable 
speed. Today, he .approaches with 
mathematical exactness and no 
last-minute m anoeuvres a're feas­
ible.
Capt. Smith explained that he is 
.a veteran of the island communi­
cations on the grounds that he first 
went to work on the Vancouver- 
Victoria-Seatt-le run, washing dishes 
on the Princess Marguerite. De­
cades later, he flies between Seat­
tle, P atiicia  Bay and Winnipeg.
Till.' veteran airline pilot was ac­
companied by Alec Main, who 
showed a film depicting the crew of 
a Douglas DC.S prcj)aring for flight 
.and then flying to Jam aica.
Capt. Smitli wius flying with the  
Royal Canadian Air Force dmang 
the w,ar years and was stationed a I 
P.atrieia Bay during that period. 
For a short lim e he m ade his home 
on Be.acon .Ave.
Flying by instruments, the fliei
HUE FOR HUMOR IN LOCKERS
Color of school lookers w as de­
bated humorously by Saairich .school 
board on Monda.v evening.
Contract was awarded to W esteel 
Products Ltd.. of V.ancouver, for 62 
lockers at Mount Newton junior sec­
ondary .sc1kx>1 at a cost o f .$1,274 and 
for 142 lockers )it North Samiich 
junior second.iry for S2,946. Beige  
lockers will be installed at North 
Saanich and oHve green lockers 
wore recommended for Mount New­
ton.
“I think we .should take a  second 
look at Mount Newton,” .said Tiais-
fcaturc th.at has brought flying to 
its present-day stand.ards of .s,afety 
and efficienc.y.
tee Mrs. Nora Lind.scy, “ becau.se 
lighter colored lockers would cer­
tainly brighten the halls up .”
“How' about brown,” chuckled 
Trustee Cu1hl)orl Brown.
“I w on’t  di.spute that,” Tru.stee 
Alec Porteous replied.
“Color planning as im portant,” 
he continued.
“There is quite a powdea' room 
mood in our school,” hiughed J. W. 
Lott, principal of Claremont .sen­
ior secondary .school. Colors of 
lockers at Claiem ont include blue 
and pink.
As the color of the lockers would 
m ake no difference in the cost, it 
was agreed that beige lockers be 
considered for Mount Newdoaa.








.................Aug. Z7, 31, S<;i>t. 3, fi
................ Aug. 28, Sept. 1, 2
 .........    Aug. 2G, 30, Sept. 4
  ____, Mon., Wed.. Sat. 2.30
.Afternoons «5e. Tel. 38ti (>!2l
A* c, I 1 , , ‘ ‘.'‘" n.v i i m . i:n liware. Mr. .Smith ha.s been clo.selv , , , . , , ,• 1 , f  1 M ■ 1 depends on technologica deve op'identified w'lth the commimitv d ir - . * i-  -, . f. , • m enis for lus accuracy. He as :ing his five years hero.
He is  a past presidenl of Ihe Sid­
ney and North Saanich Chamlier 
of Commerce and w'as one of the 
active sponsors of the Sidney tour­
ist information bureau. He is jiasL 
president of Saanich Peninsula 
Branch of the Royal Canadian Leg­
ion and has been associated with 
ratepayers’ and other community 
groups.
Mr. Smith will continue to make
fervent desciple of technology, w'il.h 
a w'ai'in commendation for every
his home at Deep Cove.
The Irardw'arc store was formerly 
■Mr. Williams is accompanied here operated by Slegg Brothers, who 
by his wife and daughter. Their son disjiosed of it five years ago.
'k 'k 'k
WHEN HE IS BUSY AT WORK
Frank Smith is a bit in the clouds. In the pre-war days of slow' fly-
but he has seen .Sidney from every  
angle. Capt. F. E. W. Smitlt Is an 
Air Canada Viscount skipper w'ho 
has served tlie Vancouver Island 
communications pattern for m ost of 
his adult'life . ;
Capt. Smith spoke of the diffei'- 
ences w'hich have com e into flying  
w'hen he addressed tlie Vancouver 
Island Air Force Officers’ Associa­
tion on W ednesday evening last 
w’eek at P a tiic ia  Bay Airport/
; The as.sociation m et in the head­
quarters building of 676 Air Cadet 
Squadron at th e  invitation of the 
' commanding officer," Flt.-Lt. J. R. 
Hannan, ft /""/ft""/,
ft Capt. Smith recalled that -when he 
first:ft:leaxned;ft to ft fly.ft:fthi ftT93r,ft' ihe  
largest "aircriaf t  in  ft th e  country; w^s 
ah ‘Avrp of som e 6,000 pounds gross. 
ft’IMday the largest/ isft: ^
.sprne 330,000 pounds; This change 
ill patterns typifies the changes/ in 
flying, he commented.





MAYNARD'S —  3885191
/A M E S S M E  FOR/YOU
For/the F inest in Floor Caver- 
ings . . . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls; Ceramic or Plastic 
Tiles . . .  the firm to contact
ft ft..ft//".’is„  ...., 
.........._
H 0 U R I S & M S  
:&ft/yiios//itd.-
.............  ■ ■■ '■ " . / f t . , - . . . . . .
715 Pandora Avenue ftft ? 
Victoria, B.C. EV 6-^01
ftR/ft ',/ft/ft':
656-1145
, V/j/y.-.;, . ‘ , .ft,. ./ ..-.ft;' ,/ ' ft, -'ftft • ft "i-.ft.-j'' ■ .‘ft i -ft . i.-ft' • ':.'../ ■:/i / • ft'■ ft.ft-' ft • . . ft?.,L'.d ■. .ft ,
-.i.?ftft:ftftftftft/
hot! A.N.D Btft'l’’rY W,l tXt AftVIB, Tt IR NItW OW.NtiltS 
Ot*’ S.t.l)Nlfty ,ltAltl.)VVAlt,H t/rt.)., ANI) 'l.'(,) At Jft OlTl,'
I'’B t : l 5 N D S  A N I . )  O U S ' l ’O .M  I f t l t S  A .  D I t l i l P  A  lr*.I.U .;IftC ,'t-  
A ' I ' . t .O N  . F O R  ' I ' l  l i f t  \ V A ,R iV t . ' t ' t  t A  N . t )  l''R -t .l< ;N  1 )1  J  N  tft.SH  
VV t t t C t  t f l  A  V  IO CI t  V I ' T . \  1T.S I N  'I’ l l l t  t , A S ' t ’ l<’ I V ’ lft
l/!()'t! ANI) ttl<7l’'t'y/AVI IftIJAMS A lte
Ni4\v 'I’b /Tit It/ i/)iS'i’R.|/(yt' fiij't’:A.t,so Ntow i/a' a r -
R/tyiOt) l''R()At ftltNOtJNI), 8</): VVIt J
A y f t J -  t'ON'IfttNlft/B/ 'IX) ( i tV lft  't’l l lftAt T.III5 V A t ,^
St.;,FP6 l/yi’ /Y()D ftttA\ftl<:
AND s n o w  THIhM 'I'llir, VV()Nt):itlll.<’tJ:t, VVIftIt'(IMIft 
Y (W D ID  OS, SOftl’ltAT 'rilRy 'I’OOYVt/lVlft NftVt'lR 
WANT TO IftlftAA’R 'I’ll IS BIftAl.I'I'.I.Ii'U.f, Alt 10,V.
■■j’ s'
D O N ' T  li’O R O l O ' l ' ,  A ' O t i R  S I D N I O A '  I I A R D V y A R l O  
N l J M l l K R  I S  S T I : l , l f t  l ) 5 ( ) - 2 7 1 2 .
■ 1 0 1 0  A N D  l O D I T l l  S M t T l l .
M  & H T R A C T O R  
and EQUIPMENT
6429 PATRICIA BAY HIGH WAY
652-1752
"dr Expert Tractor 
Service
and Motor
i f  Electric and Acetylene 
Welding





EWEMENG B iV im O N  
CREDIT COURSES
Credit cour.ses are being offered in a variety of subjects botli in 
the late aftei'noon and in the ev'cning
NOII-CREDIT COURSES 
Of Special Interest
Bviti.sh Columbia Indians Today; Introduction to Computers; 
Computer Techniques; Directore’ Workshops (T heatre); 
Doestoevsky and the Birth of the Modern Age; Film  Society  
Classic and RegulaiD; Conversational French; Oral French  
for Adult Beginners (Voi.x et Image.s de France); Great 
Books Discussion Groups; Italian for Beginners; Maritime 
Histoiy of British Columbia; Notes and Notebooks (Fam ous 
M usicians); Printmaking Techniques; Shakespeare and 
Divided Maji; Transi.stor Theoiy and Application; Window's 
on the World; The World’s Languages.
Courses For Pre-Sc/hool Supervisors
Language and L iteiaturc (3 W orkshops); Personality/ D e­
velopment,
Courses Leading to Professional Certificates
: ft R.I.A., C.G.A., A;M.S., ftS.M;M.ft : ft /“ ’ ft /
FOR INFORMATION PLEASE WRITE TO THE 
EVENING DIVISION OR PHONE 388-5511
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656-2489 /"  /ft ft 
John Andei'son ; 
6^ -3438 V 





ft.ftft"ft'ftft ftftftft-,/ft"ft.;ft ,ft."ft-ft'■ ftft/ft-'ftftft":
7 t h  Sam  
ft; ft ft656-2()19
'/ .'ft ft':" Secretary, ft"/: ftft: 
Elsie Qarke  
ft '/652-2130;?' '■
Diane Norbury , 
.''■'■■65̂ 3327'ftft'/ftft'ft/:'ftft. ftftft:,-:'. 











Thursday Commercial B 7- 9 p.m. 9th «  Geo. Howard
6d6-1920 ■' 65t>-2976
ftft Thursdav^^^^ ftft 9-11 p.m. 9th Ray Bowcott Verna .Jordon
6561929 656-1824
Sals ft ft l:p.m;ft̂ ^̂ ^̂ ftl̂  ̂ Lovejoy Glady.s Jack
'/ftft'ftftftft 'ft''-ft''/'ft:'ft''''''G 56-‘)nnfi'''' "/'■'■/ '■•
Elks 7- 9 p.nT. lOtĥ  ̂ Mrs. E . Newton
"'ftftft'/ft'ft/ftftftv'ft
ft ft F r id a y / ft ft 
:ft'";‘ /ft'ft''-ftft'
Friday ft ft ft 7- 9 p.m. 10th J-McWiiiiarasJ"̂ ”̂ /
6,56-23.51 652-1974
Fi iday- -1 his league time 9 - ll  p.m. is available to any group oi' drganizatidn, 
M ^rihpol ./..........Grades 4; 5, 6, 7.:... ... .ft.:.... Monday, 3.15 p.m.
Salisbury School ... Grades 4, 5, 6, 7 . . : : . . . : . . .  Monday; 3.15ftp.m. 
Deep Cove School ......Grades 4, 5, 6, 7 . ; . Tuesday^; 3.15 p.m.
ft.'ftft„'.' :'ft"ft ."ft .":.ft'./ft.." ■ftft''.'ft'."̂Yft''■■ftftft'''"/ft'ft'ft." Wednesday, 3.15 p.m.
gi<^”fy^Sphool . . .  ...„...:.Grades, 4, 5, 6, 7..........;... Thursday, 3.15 p.m.
North Saanich School Wednesday, 4.00 p'Tn."
All school leagues start after October 1st. 
Students should watch school bulletin board for 




■'/'■ :/ <' "'ft' / 
ftft
Free bowling instruction 
by qualified instructors 
is available, to bowlers or 
beginner.s. Groups or indi- 
viduals.
For further information 











ft ./"  ftU
FREE "6 




ing s c h e d u l e ;  
bowl one FREE 
game at Sidney 






Foi’ bowlers who m ay 
have ,s 0 m e t h i n g on 
their niirul, e ither good 
or had; Sidney Lanes is / 
installing II suggostinn 
'■ -box. ■
For bowlers who may 
want to bowl as league 
sptiros a pool spare list 
will bo maintained! on the 
Sidney"Lnncr. b / u l i e ,1 1 n  
board, w I t  h expected 
.times;.ayallablo,/: /
Arc you aware of the big ehanges in bowling 
during th e  past five years o r  so? ’
_ We w o u ld  like to bring to your attention some 
of the problems facing bowling and bowler,s today.
Since the  opening of Sidney Lanes in October 
/IDGO' there  have been (34 additional lanes put into 
operation to a ttrac t/  bdwlers in the G reater Vic- 
'toria"'area." • ■ ■ ■ ""'"""'ft
The past three or four years have seen, on ti 
nation-wide scale, a gradual decline in howling 
entimsiasm. Possibly lack of fr(;e time/ and thoM 
call of o ther .sport or entertainm ent have con- 
1 ri I)u led to t h is fa 11 ing off.
We 'have tried to run bin' bowling establlsh- 
incnt, in the  best possible manner, with the Idea' 
oLupgrading whore and when possible, as well afs 
ft olfej'ing free instruction to all who ask for 11"ftto ' 
/: '..encourage ''.'now /,bow ]ers '.,'': ''.,/" .'/.: ' ■'■■"ftft:Vft'ft'''ft'-ft'''/.'"/'"ftftft ' 
ft definite ft problem with bi'g^^
play is the  league member who doesn’t show up
when ho or"
ft lin t th a t  a t  times we are unable to keep it un " 
t his is .soinething th a t  can bappen to anyone, par- 
d*«idnrlythose with a family. / ^ ‘
f t l  ho rofil problem is the  missing league pin ver 
whc) doe.sn t lol; us know and doe,sn’t  find a spare 
It Is no, effort to a t  least let the  league sei 'retarv  
know. H (2 or she i,s hard worked anvw ay , arfr 
oth<T litlle problem is nothing! /  ̂ ' ’ /
But when you disappear w ithout exnlannMnri 
yoiidoavo everyone high and drv> ”
Don t sign u p  and then le t  1 ht" others' dnu/ni
ll™ ouio  ™ b
"will
ft''ft sincerely;'""'"'■'■" "ft''ft"''ft'ft'"
" • ' / ' '  ■ • ■ 'ft ■" ft '"..ft/'l̂ ' '̂-OKy /'nnd/'ATlT'/t^A H D N E R .:  ‘
fiwnors jind proprietors of Sidney Ltines,
■'. :,■ ■■' ■ ■ ft.' .
ft" ■
'ft ■  ̂■'/'/-.
ft''-:"."ft"":ft.'ftft'-/ft"''.ftftftft
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‘ .'. ‘ft;.,.'
A'
■: ft ■‘•I.'te.-'ft'C ft': Dri. ’ ft'.'ftft- " '■







ft , "ft".;:. /






' / " : " / .  '
'""■'ft- ft'
-ft'": '.'.ft'", ft'.'/ ft'ft..'ft ft'.''
" f t " ' ' , ,  " / ' f t . ' / ; " f t " : ' . f t ' " ......
'ft ',■■■" .../ft': 'ft, 
'ftft'/"."".
■ ;" .; ' i. '''„ ft" '. 'ft ''.ft" ft, , ' .ft.'ft'ft'ft'ft
'■ 'ft ■' ft','
'i' . .' ."".I,."
ft' ///"ft;,'.'/',/'./'""// ./g'/'ft'/'/ft;
'. f t...' ftftft
/"■■'/''ft.'"' "/.'/'ft'"',' . ft) ' !. ■- !'■ J..A
THftlftRD ST., SIDNftEY
I*lion0 650-1041
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Trastees Cli®iis® ''M fslical 
M  W ater lo c a tm
k k k  ' k  k . k
Science Only Guessing Too
A second )vater d iv iner w ill be  the age  w here  scientific knowledge 
called in  by Saanich  school board
to try  ajid fitid a  w ate r source for 
the new P rospect L ake elem entairy 
school w hich as p resen tly  under con- 
slruction.
A diviner called in  several w eeks 
ago told d istric t officials th a t  w a te r  
would be found abou t 400 feet from  
the scliool on school p ro p erty  bu t 
not beside the new  building.
W ater probieni is  one o f m any  
problem s tliat have  confronted th e  
board in conjunction w ith the new 
school. Tnastees discussed th e  m a t­
te r for a lm ost an  hour M onday 
without a rriv ing  a t  a  sa tisfac to ry  
conclusion. Two ta-ustces, M urray  
Gaw and Alec Porteous, sa id  they  
have no faitli in  th e  pow ers of a 
w ater diviner.
'SEMI-MYSTICAL
“ Is there  no o ther w ay of a.s- 
sessing w ater than th is  sem i-m ysti­
cal m an n er?"  M r. Po iteous said . 
“ I don’t  believe in  them  tmd I  feel 
wo should dril'l beside tlie school.’’ 
M r. Gaw said, “We htive reach ed
“Well I have  reached  the  age 
where I ’ve seen a  lot of d ry  w ells,’’ 
in terjec ted  T rustee  Mrs. E . P . 
Thom as.
“You e ith e r  guess scientifically  
or m ystically , but you guess,’’ sa id  
B u i l d i n g s  Superin tendent B rian  
Shaw.
Numejrous ftpossiblc m ethods of 
supplying w a te r  to  the new  school 
were d ebated  by tru s tees  bu t I t w as 
even tually  ag reed  th a t th e re  w as 
no choice bu t to develop a  supply 
tit the  school site.
“I h av e  checked with the w a te r  
righ ts b ranch , but they ctin’t  say  
for c e r ta in  tha t we will find w titer 
in  an y  .specific location ;’’ M r. Shaw 
said. ,
HOLD YOUK NOSE
“I t  is  a n  ex trem ely  difficult .situ­
ation. We know we htive to drill 
but we htive got to  decide prec ise ly  
w here to  drill. It is  ti silutilion 
whei-e you hold yo u r nose and jum p 




Clm rgcs will b e  laid by R .C.M .P. 
a t  Sidney as th e  re su lt of a  two- 
ca r  accident on the P a tr ic ia  B ay  
Highway a t  A m ity  D iive on S unday  
evening.
Police said c a r s  driven  by  Goi‘- 
don M. E w an  an d  R upert C. Jones, 
both of Sidney, w e re  both trav e llin g  
south on th e  highw ay. Collision oc- 
cured w hen one vehicle a ttem p ted  
to tu rn  o ff  the highw ay w hile the 
second vehicle w as overtak ing  on 
the left. T liere w ere no injiu-ies 
and police have no estim ate  of d am ­
ag e  yet.
CONFUSION WORSE CONFOUNDED
k  k  k  k  k  . k  ^
PERPETUATION OF CONFUSING TITLE
Congratulations to  the reeve  and
go on spending mone.\' until you 
find w ater. I t ’s a  gam ble. We will 
be criticized no m a tte r  w h a t we 
do .’’
The scliool will require  a  supply  
of 600 to SOO gallons p er hour. O ther 
p riva te  wells in the a rea  a rc  pi'o- 
ducing from  1.50 to SOO gallons p er 
horn'.
Extension of a w ater line  on 
W est Saanicii Road from  the v ic in
councillors of N orth Saanich wore 
extended by Saanich council la s t 
M onday evening in  the  fo rm  of a  
resolution. However, c o n f u s i  o n 
w orse confounded w as fm ecast un­
less the nam e of tlie new m unici­
pality  is  changed.
“T here is g rea t pro.sent confus- j 
ion betw een Saanich and C entral 
Saanich now; perhaps w e should
■tmd the length of tim e th is would 
take.
“ I think we should try  another 
w a te r d iv iner,’’ T ruseee Jo h n  Ken- 
naird  sta ted . “ Don’t  te ll him  the 
re su lts  of the firs t test, and  if he 
te lls us the sam e thing a s  tlie  first 
d iv iner 1 think w e should drill a t 
the location they ind icate .’’
His m otion to see.k the opr a 
of anotiier d iviner, was app ro \ I 
w ith T rustees Porteous and  Gaw 
easting  negative votes.
change our nam e to South S aan ich ,’’ 
rem ark ed  R eeve Hugh’C urtis lightly. 
All the sam e, he wished the new 
m unicipality  well.
“ Yes. A w arm  w clrom e to the 




D eputy m in is te r of recrea tion  
w as unsuccessfu l in h is p lea to  Sid­
ney  to  allociite a half-m ill to  park  
p u rch ase  itliiis year.
On M onday evening Sidney coun­
cil e.vplained th a t no g ra n t luid been 
m ade this y e a r  and th a t  n ex t y e a r ’s 
council could not b e  commiitted to 
any  expenditure.
The deputy  m in is te r exi)laiifeX^1| 
th a t  land availab le  fo r  p^irk 
now mrlglit no t be ava ilab le  w hen 




Subject t'o Iho appt\n'a.l of tw- 
lico and doparttnom  vif nu in id tta l 
a ffa irs  bil’iaixl ivirlor in Sidney will 
be otx'u to boi's al-Kiw the ago of 11 
years, w heth er thr\- a re  a tv o tu -1 
panied by tlu 'ir  {xmnits or not. j 
M. W ensrieh. of a Sidne.v b illian l j 
i\Kim, ap p ea red  vui Monda)' for the j 
second tim e to ask for peniii.ssion 1
DOREEN'S Hair
Doreen wi’S’hes to thank her friends for the caixls, 
flowers, and expressions of s y m p a t h y  received 
during her recent illness.
She has now returned to the Beauty Salon at 
9830 Third St., Sidney, and looks forward to 
meeting her many pati'ons again.
HELP WANTED —  MALE
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 63 (SAANICH)
Applications a re  invited  fo r a  part-tim e  custodian. C ustodian 
duties will be required  a t  M cTavish R oad  and  possibly som e w ork 
a t  Sidney E lem en tary  School. Total tim e  p e r  day will not exceed 
th ree  and one-half hours for both schools. W ages and conditions of 
em ploym ent in accordance w ith  existing union agreem ent.
A pplications wnll be rece iv ed  until 5.00 p .m ., Tnui'sday, Septem ­
b e r  2nd, 1965, bv the undersigned
a : G. BLAIR,
School D istric t No. 63 (Saanich),
S ecre tary -T reasurer,
■ft. 34-1"; V ■ Sidney,.;B.C. ■ '
T he boaixl will decide a t the nexr
reg u la r m eeting in  two w eeks tim e  ( ta
itv of tlie O bseiw alorv en tn m cc  wa.s I c.xactly w h e r e  to drill. ■ P rov ioush  tho council had  st.ited
not considered p ra c tic a l  due to  th e  I ‘’I ’ll bring .some darts.”  offered tiia t noitlier gover.ntnent n o r poHce 
high co.st (approxim ately  $60,000) C larem ont P n n c tp a l J . W. Lott. ^
_ _ _  _   ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
LiltCOM M EKDED
SWIMMIMS POOL PROJECT 
FOR CENTRAL SAANICH?
A municipal sw im m ing pool now j basic pool is e s tim a ted  a t  $10,000 
ap p ears  a s  tlie m ost likely choice | to $12,000.
.■ft"
. ‘ ft. ft/"
;■ .cl;':" ■
f t ': / " "
' ^ : : e g d y ./w o r k
' "A"' ★ PAINTiNG
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for a  centennial project in Central 
Saanich.
Construction of a  40 by 80-foot 
swim m ing pool was approved in 
principle by the Central Saanich  
Centennial Committee on Monday 
evening. Final decision w ill be 
made at . the next m eeting of the 
com m ittee scheduled for Septem ber 
27. ;'
It is now unlikely that Central 
Saanich will join other G reater \ric- 
toria m unicipalities in the construc­
tion of a  sports stadium com plex.
Swimming pool and provision for 
an eight-green bowling green  w as  
recommended to the com m ittee by 
the projects comrnittee headed by 
'w. .J.. C o c k r i U . ' ' 
ft .The ft pr6;x)sed pool , >yould ulti­
m ately cost som e $20,000. Central 
Saanich centenraal funds am ount to 
approxim ate I.y. $10,000 and a  spokes­
man for the com m ittee said vardotis 
fund - raising projects such a s  a 
canvass of tiie  ■.munipipality, teas 
and card parties: would probably be 
idertaken to augm ent th is figure. 
11 w as a  1.so recom m ended tliat the 
ft pool be located on / property adjoin­
ing the .southern boundary of Cen-
.system, fencing, concrete aprons,.ft -  ■ '= ■ .'ft 'ft-';"- 1 ft-ft• ' '.ft.minimum change roonis and show- 
ers and provision would be made 
for the 'in.staliatiph of heating equip- 
’ m eht la t  j  ftlMer ; date: of "ftthe
A bowling g reen , w hich w as i 
strongly supported  b y  se v e ra l o r­
ganizations in the m unicipality , 
would cost roughly  $6,500.
Bowling club house an d  change 
room s for the sw im m ing pool could 
probably be in co rpo ra ted  in  th e  
sam e 20 by 40-foot building.
'D elegates of various o rgan iza­
tions rep resen ted  on the com m ittee  
w ere in stru c ted  to  d e te rm in e  w hat 
degree of financial support th e ir  
organizations .would ■ be willing to 
offer the proposed  project.
! would perm it the inovo. l i r ’estiga- 
tion showed tha t if w as a m a tte r 
entlrel.v for the council io decide.
C om m issioner Douglas Ta>dor. 
defenditig billia-rds, m oved a  re ­
duction  in the  age lim it and  a  fu r­
th e r reduction  below 14 if accom ­
panied by paren ts .
The council a l̂so ind icated  th a t a 
p lea  for opening on Sunday a fte r­
noons would be heard s\nnpat!ieri- 
cally.
Only opponent of the proposal was 
Com m issloricr .Andries Boas.
'f t '- : .
Soaps arid T oiletri 1
. . . Sidney Pharmacy
■̂  BaBy’s Requirem ents!
'. .ft '.- '•
. . . . . . . , , .  . . . . . . . . . .
T ^/ft/'G iftS :/; f o r i : ' ; ; j ^ l / ' ; ' t h e / / ' F a m i l y
'Sidriey'.ft.Pharmacy"
 .........
■ft"',"'"ft ft" ,'ft !
■kr Chocolates, Candy, C onfectionery!








V ictoria cab dri\fter R ay  Sm ith  
■was fined $20 in Sidney m a g is tra te ’s 
court on S a tu rd ay  fo r driv ing  a  
mbtoi- veM cle c o n tra ry  to  li'Cence 
ftconditions. C ourt w as to ld  Sm ith  
pi eked up a  f ai'e i n the S idney a r e a  
b u t h is licence re s tric ts : fthim "toft;the 
'A tictoria/m ea.
;' Also in  coui’t , R o b ert G. G elaude, 
of Sidney, w a s /  fined S20 an d  S2 
costs f o r ' backing  up a  m o to r ve?" 
h; cle w hen i t  '/was im safe  to  do so. 
G el aude w ast in v o lv e d : in  a  h tino r".' 'ftl: .ft,'. .' - " ’ ■' ■colhsi'on rc
 ..... /■ :i;
li ibhft/nehulting ; "in ft, som e 
dam age.
/ " H artley  MacRafte, ft of Colwood, w as 
> fined $15 for opera tin g  a vessel no t 
effuipped w ith a  fire  ex tingu isher.
R O A D  M UST  
B E  IN  
B E T T E R  SH A P E
R esthaven  D r i v e  m u s t be 
b rought into a  better s ta te  of re- 
pah ' before  tlie village coim cil can  
accep t i t  from  the province, council 
decided on Monday evening.
P ro v in c ia l - governm ent h a s  a l­
re a d y  offered  $4,000 to w ard s re ­
p a ir s /to  W eller Ave., to rn  up  when 
th e  P a tr ic ia  B ay  H ighw ay w as re ­
ro u ted .h
G overnm ent is re linqu ish ing  a  
num ber o f roads to th e  village 
w hich w ere form erly m ain ta ined  
o n /a  co-operative basis.
- U s
T a k e  A /  / ”  
B o w !
We are proud of ourselves!
We are p roud  to have been asked to 
bu ild  these two houses on H en ry  Ave. 
and we are proud of the, .result!
Come and take  a look for yourself a t
n
Henry Avenue at 6th St. 
SATURDAY, AUG. 2 8 th ,  10a.in. - 6p.ss.
D EPA K TM EN T OF TR.4NSPORT
/:',/,ftOTTAWA'.ftft'ONTARIO; ./'"".'ftft//
TENDERS
SEALED T E N D E R S , add ressed  to 
the undersigned. Room 108, H unter 
Building, O ttaw a, Ontai’io,/ m arked  
‘ ‘T ender for L ease  of Shoal H arbour 
Boat H arbour and F loa ts—Sidney, 
B .C .’’ w ill be received  up to  3 p.m . 
EDST. S ep tem ber 15, 1965, fo r  Letftiiv- 
ing t h e ;Shoal H arbour B oat H arb o u r 
and Floaftis a t  Sidney, Briti.sh Co­
lum bia/ for a period of th ree  (3) 
y ea rs , upon such te rm s and condi­
tions a s  m ay  be  a!g).‘ecd upon under 
the provisions of Section 16 of the 
H arbours and P ie rs  Act.
A dditional inform ation m ay  lie  ob­











Can the chaix-man of a com m ittee  
. w itedraw a  report after it  " has been 
the subject of a/ vote? /
Comm'issioner F. S. B. Heward 
said he; could/ : Commissioned' Doug- 
■ la s / ’Taylor//said heft could nOti Com- 
m issioner Hewaixi .stated th<it be 
had ft been in formed; by the ft /depart- 
" m entxpf mimici'pai;" affai-rs tlm t/ he 
could. / Cornmissibner Taylor could/ 
not understand how the department 
could have i-eached such/a /decision.
/ ft Commissioner Hewai'd expladned 
that whex’e  money item s are sec- 
tionalized, an item cannot be elim- 
ft inated ft unless ah; item  on a  like 
amount 'has been suhstituted.
/“ It w ill all come again, anyw ay,’’ 
sriggested Chairm'an A. Cor- 
mack.
BEACON AVENUE PHONE; 656-1134
a . m
1. which five of Canada’s 14 Pi'irne 
Ministers did not practise law?
2/ ’I'otal revehues of all govern­
ments in Canada in 1963 was $197, 
” S420 ftOr $683 per capita?
3. Wliat has Ixcen the highest tom- 
[lorature bffich.ilb' recorded in 
'ft Canada? ft
In IS90 British Columbia h,ad only 
four high, schools. They were/ lo­
cated at: Victoria, Vtincou\'er. New  
Wcstmin.slor and Nanaimo/
SIDNEY’S ONI.Y INDEPENDENT DRUG STORE 
Orny llW k , lUMMton Ave. «rHl-TT68





Millstrooin Old-Fhshloncd, 3 lbs,
L u m b e r  J n c k .  S2~ot.
JUocul N o .  1 , 10 l b s .  M




4, In the House of Commons who
leads t h e party traditionally
seated on the Speaker’s right? l t n ij n im x m iJiHii-j i. _ , ,  , . . .  ,i„
Marine Agent, Department of Tnin.s-1 much m oney < ' ”  ‘ ,
' provide annually lor econom ic
assi,stance . in Asia,, under the
Coiomho Plan?
ANSVVERS; / 5. In the current 
year, $H.5 million, for a total of 
$4!)0 million since 19.50. 3, 115 de­
grees, in southern Alberta and in­
terior Britisl) Columltia. ,1. Maclton- 
zie, Bowell 'rupper, Ising ftand Pear- 
,suii. 1. 'i iH-' Pram ' ,Miiii.''ti r. 2. All 
governments loukr tn $683 per head 
in" 1963/ and / siwnl/ $722, leJivlng an 
overall deficit of .appi'oximatcly $40 
per" person. "
. (M a 10 1'la! 1)ia,!j oi red by 11)e ed 11oi’s 
of Quick Caiiiidkm l-’acts, the p()ck<.’i 
imnual /of " ft fact S' about Canada;) ,
poi't. Federal Building (P.O. Box 
1180), Victoria, B.C.
’rite liigliest or any tender will not 
nece.s.sarily he accepted.
J. A. G. SAIN’r-LAURENT, 
Chief, Ptirchast's’. Contracts' .‘I- Ftorrs 
August :20th, 196;). .31-1
WINNERS OF 
DOOR PRIZES
,. : ■:■ / ' ' ■ ,  ' " : ' f t - ^ " :  "ft'.',' '/' ftft .
W IH TK IH U ISE A HOLME.S 
... ;,ANNIVEU.SAI{.V.- S A L E  . „
ft MHS. McLa r e n






'.:' .H.\Tl,IIU)AV. AUG, .'i«, /...
; U rlng  ’r id s  Ad I 'W  
F I V E ; ;P E R : ,C E N T / / O F F  




COME IN  AND SEE OUR
ft /
benutifully made and in 
different styles, at
$ 1 5 0
MARTIN'S Jewellers
lleacon A\ e.
TWO NEW SMALL H O M iS
M®mr^ i a t  SixibXSi--
ft : ft S i B N E Y  ft ftft
Gome and see these "2-bedroom homes specially 
designed with the requirements of retired people 
in mind. Quality construction throughout, and 
so new they sparkle. Full price $12,900 each, 
and financing is available.
The.se are .sample homes, and similar ones cati 
he buiii to your own .specifications.
Our repre.sentatives will bo on hand to answer 
your que.stions and di.scuss details.
E X C L U S I V E  A G E N T S
JSORDON HULME LTD.




B IE W M E K  
WISEftS "
2-Piece Chesterfield Suites 
Regular $369.95. No'w . -
Special Prices on Flahhololto Sheets and 
'ft Satin" Bcnmd''BlanUotB"
PAINT ODDMENTS TO CLEAR AT SI.00 QUART
SI 7.50 
S7S.00
Used/ Refrigerator " from /:.” ..”ft/ . 
Used Automatic Wdshor from








G5G.U34b e a c o n  a v e n u e
2 9 9 .0 0
,Sidney,,. B.C.
